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Antibody responses to soluble· and cellular antigens have ·been· 

derronstrated in juvenile and adult plaice, Pleuronectes platessa· L. 

A relatively strong precipitating antibody was produced to calf sennn, 

but not to bovine sennn alb1.llllin. The onset, and magnitude of antibody 

,production was temperature dependant and .physico-,chernical characteris

ation of plaice precipitins indicated they were of the IgM cla5s. 

Plaice adso produced haemagglut~, folla-~ing injection of rabbit 

erythrocytes, with a suggestion of a heightened resp6nse upon second

ary sti.nrulation with the antigeri. 

An evaluation was made of the humoral immune.response of the fish 
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to three tissue parasites; Rhipidocotyle johnstonei and1 Cryptocotyle 

lingua, the metacercariae of 'Which develop in the musculature and. 

connective tissue of plaice; and TryJ:?anosoma platessae, a haerroflagellate. 

Elevated levels of B-glooulin were detected in the sera of T. olatessae 

-infected plaice, and it is suggested that this may be associated with 

antibody secretion to the parasite. Further studies were made on the 

biology of T. platessae, . including efforts to maintain the parasite, 

by passage, in the laboratory. 

Natural and experimental infections with the metacercariae. of 

C. lingua and R. johnstonei induced a temperature dependant, ·precipitin 

re5ponse in plaice. Application of the_ indirect fluorescent antibody 

technique suggested that the functiona:t antigens of both parasites · . 

included sanatic elements, ha-lever the antigens of R. johnstonei were 

also clearly associated with secretory tissues. 

A 'natural' antibody, present in the sera of the majority of test 

plaice, was found to precipitate in agar gel with an antigenic _eXtract 

of the nematoie, Prolevtus obtusus. · This. was considered of particular 

., 



interest, as P. abtusus is a parasite specific to the dexj:fish and 

is unkna.-m ·in plaice. The precipitin, first suspected of ·being non

specific C-reactive protein, was .later characterised.cas i9~, IgM. 

The nature of serolexjical and irnmunolexjical changes in fish 

subjected to imnunisation and. parasitic infection was reviewed 

and discussed in relation to the findings of the present project. 
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INI'OODOCI'I0N 

The problems of disease iri fish farming. have ·been discussed in 

several recent synposia, the proceedings of which have•'been edited 

by Snieszko (19 70, a) Taylor and 'Mlrller (1970) and Mawdesley-Thornas 

(1972). It is indicative that the main topics of these Jlleetings 

related to diseases in freshwater systems,. as the farming: of these 

fish is long established. In contrast, the· study of parasitic 

disease in the marine environment has been neglected, but; with 

· the recent advent of marine fish fanning in the U.K., .research in· 

this field is of sorre urgency. Further, SWift (1970) , in discussing 

the future of marine aquaculture listed'-disease as one of the 

significant areas for research in the future. 

At the start of the present work . the t;>laice, Pleuronectes 

platessa L., was being used by the White Fish Authority in feasibility 

trials and for this reason was selected as a suitable host for study. 

Ma.ttheNS (1968), and l-1ackenzie and Gibson (1970) had previously drawn 

attention to the importance of certain parasitic diseases· in. young 

plaice. The object of the present_ study was to make a critical 

investigation of the plaice's inrnune response to selected parasites. 

Although there is nt:M much infonnation available on the fuhdam;mtal 

prinCiples of fish immmology, reviews on the sub!iect being presented 

by Clan and Lesiie (1969) and Cushing (1971) ,' t.hei:~·has'i!Jeen· hlitle 

Emfhasis on the role of inrnunity in parasitic disease. Of particular 

note are the reports of Nigrelli and Breder (1934) and Hines and 

Spira · (1974), who derronstrated acquired protective immunity in fish 

to parasitic agents, and that of Harris (1972) Who characterised 

both the antigen and antibody involved in a fish hostjpcll-asite 

system. 
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In the present. instance, three tissue.- parasites of plaice· were 

selected for shrly, as· tt was considered these: ....uuld :proVoke a m::>re 

pronounced host imrrunity than external or intestina(J:, parasites. 

These parasites were the Digenea Cryptocotyle · lingua and Rhipid0e0tyle 

johnstonei, and the haemoflagellate Trypanosoma platessae. The 

biology and life cycles of C. lingua and R. johnstonei have been 

described by Stunkard (1930) and Matthews (1968), resr;ectively. The 

metacercariae of both species occur in the muscles and connective 

tissue of the host, but they differ significantly in that R. johnstonei 

· d6es not secrete a cyst and is progenetic ih the plaice. 

Prior to investigating these selected m::>dels ,. ho,.;ever., it became 

necessary to study same of the basic features of the plaice's .serology 

and immunology. An evaluation of the fish's hurroral response to 

specific antigen, under controlled laboratory conditions, assisted in 

the interpretation of the more complex host/parasite systems. The 

latter demanded different experimental approaches which were largely 

dictated by the availability of the parasite s:r:>ecies. Of the two 

digeneans, experirrental infections were only p::>ssible with c. lingua, 

a source of cercariae being available from Li-'.:.torina littorea, 

Studies -on R. johnstonei were restricted to natilrally infected, wild 

'O' group plaice. It was demonstrated that during the six nonths 

after initial infection with R. johnstonei, increasing numbers .of 

'the plaice population produced specific antibody. to the parasite. 

In studying both metacercarial infections, particular attention was 

given to the identification of the antibody-antigen canplexes, and 

to the use of the fluorescent antibody teclmique in labelling 

parasitic antigen. 



The' lCJN' levels ofT. platessae infection in wild' fish,,and its, 

apparent inability to multiply in the plaice, made routine ·collection 
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and laboratory maintenance of this Par-asite ·impracticable. · Consequently. 

a full experimental, anaiysis of irmn.mity tO T ., platessae was not 

r:ossible, but certain aspects of the serology of infected plaice 

suggested a seasonal secretion of anti.lx:ldy to this .parasite, probably 

m:rliated by temperature. 

Ihvestigations on the r:otential cross-reactivity of plaice sera 

to a number of helminth antigens, revealed a sennn precipitin to a 

nematode, Proleptus · obtusus. This was considered to be of particular 

· interest as P. obtusus is an intestinal parasite of the dogfish and 

is not kn:::Mn to infect plaice. Further, physico-chemical studies 

revealed this precipitin to be an antibcrly and not a non-spec.ific 

factor such as C-reactive protein, and the significance of this is 

discussed. 

To S1..1!m'arise, the aims of· the present research were to provide 

fundamental infornation on the immune resr:onse of plaice, especially 

in the disease situation, where relevant data may prove vital to the 

future prospects of comrercial marine cultivation. 
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REV:EEW 

·Past 11.0rk is discussed .nnder two headings, narrely fish :i.tmrunoiogy 

and marine trypanosorres. The latter is considered relevant iil· view· of 

investigations Presented here on Trypanosana platessae in the plaice, 

and further, as far as is known, there has been no recent review of the-

literature concerning trypanosomes of seawater -fish. 

FISH iw-U:JN0IDGY 

Particular·emphasis has been placed in this section on the 

phylogenetic developnent of fish irrmunoglchulins ,. _and on the role of 

the ilmlune system in disease. 

The ability of fish to produce antibody to a wide variety of 

antigens has been kno.-m for sorre tiJre and initial studies in this 

field have been reviewed by Good and Papennaster (1964) and Smith et al 

(1966). It is evidenj: fran these that up to the mid 1960's little was 

kno.-m of the physico-chemical nature of fish imnunoglchulins. Clem 

and Leslie (1969<) have discu5sed the. progress in this aspect of fish 

irmnunolog'J. The IIDre accurate analysis of piscine antibodies has 

allONed comparisons with the well defined classes of m:umalian imnuno

globulins, ,with the general_concept emerging 'of only,one.iimrunoglobulin . 

~lass being present in fish. This imnunoglobulin has heavy chains of 

the ~- type and in this and other criteria represents an IgM class. 

The subclass Cyclostomata, conq;>rised of hagfish and lampreys; 

represents a group of vertebrates phylogenetically IIDre primitive than 

the cartilaginous and honey fishes (figure .i). Good and Paperrraster 

(1961) and Papermaster et al (1964) failed to demonstrate an immune 

. 0 
response in the hagfish, Eoatretus stoutii, held at 10 C, to Brucella 
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.abortus, BSA, haEmx:yanin and viraili antigens. Further, they were 

Wlable to detect an antibcxly response to T2 phage antigen in the IIOre 

highly evolved lamprey. Finstad.et al {1964) and G:xld arid F:i:nstacl 

{1964) established the presence in hagfish, of lYJIP1ocytes, suggesting 

the existence of a rrechanism for antibcxly production. Altliough they 

could not induce a hUI!Oral r-eSponse to BSA, and bovine gaJTl!la-giobulin, 

they did deiiOnstrate agglutinating antibodies to the Brucella antigens • 

. Thoenes and Hildemann {1969) sho,.red that hagfish produced· anti

bodies to keyhole linq:let haern:x:yanin .{KI:JI) at' 20°C. The antibody was 

in the macroglobulin fractions of the serum and had a sed.ilreritation 

coefficient of approximately 28S.. .Clan and Leslie {1969) have suggested 

that the hagfish imnunoglobulin may be a dimer of the l9S IgM nolecule 

found in the higher fishes. Neutralising antibodies to the bacterio

Ifiage f 2 were found in the. 6.6S and l4S fractions of i.mnunised lamprey 

serum by Marchalonis and Edelman {1968). Thoenes and Hildemann {1969) 

reported typical graft rejection in hagfish at l9°C. Allografts, which 

were rejected after appro:Xi.nately 72 days followed the same rejection 

mechanism as higher vertebrates. Moreover, the decreased rejection 

time for second and third set grafts pointed to an anarrmestic response. 

Fi.nstad and Gocx:l {1964) induced systemic anaphylactic shock when they 

repeatedly i;jected an adjuvant-antigen emulsion into hagfish. They 

also reported delayed:hypersensitivity to tllbercul.tn'f;aritigen'; but did 

not substantiate this with further histological and cell transfer 

studies. 

Preliminary reports of antilxxly production in elasrrobranchs by 

Clan and Sigel {1963, 1965) and Papernaster {-1965) indicated the 

presence of high IIOlecular weight antilxx:lies;.the activity of which 

could be destroyed by 2-mercaptoethanol {2-l1E). Marchalonis and 

Edelman (1965) were able to induce a 17S antibody after i.mnunisation 

- •. ' 



with L:imulus haenocyanin in Mustelus. cants. They also noted a 7S 
. ' 

protein in the ;serum, Which, although not possessing antibody activity, 

cross-reacted with the. 178 protcln in ilmri.modiffusion tests. .Both the 

178 and 78 proteins were antigenically identical and appeared to p;:>ssess 

ll 

light and heavy polypE:!ptide chains comparable to those of higher verte

brates. They suggested that M. canis had only one• class of illmunoglobulit;~- · 

resembling the I gM of IIEil11\:l.•Is. 

cien and Small (1967) and Clan et al (1967) induced 7S' ilmnunoglobulins 

in lerron and nurse sharks after prolonged periods of inmunlsation. 178 

and 78 .imnunoglobulins, antigenically identical, were derronstrated in 

the leopard shark Triakis sernHasciata by Suran et al (1967•) after intenSe 

stimulation with a viral antigen and KLH. 

The most primitive elasmobranch studied to date Heterodonttis francisci 

was sho.m by Fronmel et al (1971) to possess 18.5S and 7S imnunoglobulins 

after inmunisation with Brucella abortus antigens. Although H. francisci 

possessed two antibodies of differing molecular weights, like other 

. elasrrobranclls, these were confined to one class, by virtue of the heavy 

chain, which in both cases reserrbled the ~-type chain of rnant11als. Upon 

reduction wit.~ cysteine the 18.5S inmunoglobulin gave 78 fragments that 

still retained agglutinating activity to B. abortus. 

In contrast to this Thcm:LS et. al (1972) were .able. to· derronstrate 

antibody. to T2H phage antigen, in Platyrhinoides triseriata, in the 

macroglobulin ~erum fraction only. No antibody activity could be 

detected in the . smaller protein molecules in the inmune serum, but 

this may have resulted from the short inmunisation period used. 

Mxe recent ·studies of elasmobranch :irrmunoglobulins have centred 

upon a more detailed analysis of physical structure and function. 

Voss et al (1971). investigated the functional binding properties of a 
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'natural' shark antibody. (Igr<l) against a 2, 4~dinitrophenol antigenfc 

determinant, and fmmd that the shark IgM had !ON affinitY for the· 

tested ligands. IG!apper and Clan (1972) produced 7S IgM f~ :peritarreric 

shark 195 IgM, foll<:Ming reduction and alkylation. They considered 

that 5 disulphide bonds were reduced in the cleaVa.ge of the 19S 

rrolecule, and the bonds were labile, confined to the H-chains and 

involved only one cysteine :molecule per H-chain. 

Sledge et al (1974) detennined' in nurse shark the tenninal 28 

amino-acids of the L- and H-chains from specifically induced antibody. 
. ' 

Stanton et al (1974) noted a relatively constant pehtapeptide sequence 

in the variable (V) regions .of shark, bird .and naimaUan light chains. 

They considered that this constant regi:on must serve sorre important 

function to have conserved its sequence of amincracid residues ·over 

400 million years of phylogenetic developrent. 

Limited studies of the inmune Ccmpeten~ of the primitive honey 

fiSh, narrely the holosteans and chondrosteans, have been inade (figure 1} • 

The holostean, Lepisosteus pJ:atyrhincus, was investigated. by Bradshaw 

et al· (1969). Litman et al (1971, a) isolated from Amia calva serum, 

13. 65 and 6. 35 antibodies using B. abortus as antigen. ccimparisons of 

the two revealed their basic similarity and close relationship tohurnm 

I gM, both ·the lrn and high rrolecular weight proteins having slow beta 
. ' ' . . 

electrophoretic mobility. Litman et al. (197i;: b) made a rroni!' detailed 

study of the subunit nature of the A. calva, irrmunoglcbulins, from 

. which they postulated the 13. 6S antibody was a tetrarneric form of I gM. 
. . ' 

This~ in turn, could be reduced to rronorreric units, the H- and L'-chains 

of which resembled hurnm l.J and K chains respectively. The H- chains of 

the tetrarrer and rronomer were compared antigehlcally and found to be 

identical, thus confirming a single class of irmrunoglcbulin; Igf-1, in 

this species. · 
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The chondrosteans appear to mmifest ·Similar features to the 

holos.teans. Polyodon spa.thu;J:a produced macroglobulin antibody with 

. beta nob.ility after Fish et al (1966) injected them with Brucella. 

and Salm:mella antigens. They noted, however, that even after pro

longed inmunisation no shift to lar.r ITDlecular antibody occurred. 

The ability of teleost fish to produce agglutinating antibody 

to bacterial infections has been known for SOire t.!Ire. Smith (1940) 

and Bisset .(1947, 1948 a) utilised the .ability of teleosts to produce 

agglutinins to ·bacteria, to study basic features of the inmune response 

of fish. Clem .and Sigel (1963) produced relatively low agglutin titres 

follo.dng irnnunisation of Haemulon albium. with Salm::mella paratyphi B. 

organisms. 

Production of agglutinins to SaliTDnella paratyphi H. antigen A was 

noted by Harris (1973). After 7S days, at 18°C, fish had an optimum 

antibody titre of l:Sl2, as opposed to an optimun of 1:128 at SOc. A 

similar effect of temperature on production of bacterial agglutinins 

was noted by Nybelin (1968) in Tinea tinea injected with Vibrio 

anguillarum. From a temperature range of 10 - 2S0c the response was 

closely related .to the ambient tanperattire. At S0c, har.rever I dace 

? 

did not secrete any detectable antibody. Upon transference to water 

at 2cPc the~e fish exhibited high agglutinin titres after 24 hours. 

Lewis and Savage (1972), using the indirect fluorescent antibcdy 

technique, detected anti -Aeramonas liouefaciens iiTmunoglchulin in 

three teleost species. Schachte and M:>ra (1973) indicated that the 

wann water species Ictalurus pimctatus, produced high antibody titres 

after injection with Chondrococcus columnaris. There were no significant 

differences in antibody titre using the sub-,.cutaneous and intra-muscular 

routes of injection •. Fujihara et al (1964) deiTDnstra~· a response in 

the trout to C. columnaris similar to that of the channel catfish. 
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·Evidence for an anarrmestic response in sockeye salm::m to a 

bacterium, causing salironid kidney disease, has been 9iven by Evelyn 

• (
11971) • He found a roncotnitant increase in' serum proteins :of ganma 

and beta electrophoretic Jrobility, with onset of antibody production 

to the bacterium. 

Agglutinins have also been induced in teleosts to'particulate 

antigens other than bacteria. Isohaerragglutinins have been demnstrated 

in the goldfish by Hildemann (1956, 1958) arid in rainbow. trm,t,., and 

sockeye salnon by Ridgway (1962), and Ridgway and Klontz (1960). 

There are relatively fE!N reports in the literature of neutralising 

antiliixly to viruses. lhr et al (1962), Papennaster {1964), Clan and 

Sigel {1963) and Wolf and Quimby (1969) have shown that freshwater and 

marine teleosts produced antibody in response to infection with viral. 

particles. 
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Teleosts have sho,.m the ability to respond to soluble antigens by 

the production of precipitating antibodies. Ridgway et .:d (1966) 

reviE!Ned early reports of precipitin production in teleosts. Post (1963) 

found precipitins in the sera of trout .irmnmised with a: protein extract 

from a bacterium. Clan and Sigel {1966) induced weak precipitins in 

margates and. grey snappers after repeated injection with BSA. They also 

reported an anarrmestic. response to BSA in the,marine .teleosts,. but not 

in the 'rrore pri.nliti ve' gar. Margates and snappers, whilst lacking 

gamna globulin, seaned to be efficient synthesizers of antibody. These 

antibodies were 2-ME sensitive macroglobullns, with electrophoretic 

Il'Obilities conparable to the IgM of man as defined by Miller and Metzger 

(1965) • 

Hodgins et al (1967) administered BSA and KLH to raii'lbc:M trout. 

Anti-haemocyanin precipitins were detected in the macroglobulin fraction 

of the serum. Anti-BSA precipitins were .associated with two distinct 



proteins derronstrable 'bY i.mmurloelectrophore:sis., having, sedirrentation 

coefficients of 138 and ii.O.SS. Trump and Hi!ldemann (197d) diseovered . 

two populations of antilxxly in gcildfish inmunised with BSA· ·Further 

oonfirrnation of this was given by Trump (19f70)· who .separated two 

proteins with anti-BSA activity by irrmunoelectrophoresis, the sedin'ent

ation coefficients of which were 16.4S and 15.38 respectively. 

Mardlalonis (1971) reported that Carass.ius auratus and cyprinus 

carpio responded to .soluble protein antigens by the production of !gM

type antibody. The IgM nolecules of c. caroio. were viewed ·under an 

. e],ectron microsoope by Shelto11 and Smith (1970) who found them to have 

l!S. 

a tetrarreric form. ·Everhart and Shefner (1966) compared the. S!_:>ecificity 

and avidity of rabbit and c. auratus anti-BSA antibody. They found that 

the fish serun had greater levels. of antibody, but this had lONer avidity 

than the rabbit anti-BSA. 

Leslie and Clem (1969) rep:Jrted the ability of several poikilo-

thennic species to !;)roduce specific antibody to a IX'lP determinant. Clem 

(1971) utilised this to study the physico-dlemical nature of anti -rNP 

irmn.moglcbulin in the giant ·grouper, Eoinenhelus itaira. The serum 

oontained 16S and 6.4S immmoglobulins, the former having an approximate 

nolecular weight of 700 ,cxn, being c:ailfXJSed of approximately equiloolar 

arrounts of l~vy and light polype!;ltide chains. It was suggested that 

the 16S protein was a tetrameric form of IgM, ,instedid''of 'theim0re 

'typical' pentameric molecule. The valencies and association constants 

of this anti -DNP inrnunoglobulin were further studied by Clem and Srr~qll 

(1970). A similar tetrameric antibody fran rainbcw trout was reported 

by Dorson (1972). 

Fletcher and Grant (1969) detected antibodies to KLH, and two 

particulate antigens in the serum and nrucus of imnunised !?laice• The 

iJrmunoglobulin was of large molecular weight, resembling a 'fast' 



i.nlnuhoglobulin of the higher vertebrates. Upon reduction and alkylation 

the 1!2.45 immmoglobulihs yielded Hght and ·heavy polypeptide chains. 

These results were largely repeated by Fletcher and White. (1973) using 
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a soluble antigen extract fran Vibric:>. anguill!annn. They found, however, 

that oral i.nmunisation with Vibrio ·antigen induced higher antibody titres 

in the intestinal rrrucus than in the serum. 

Klontz (1970) using agar gel diffusion partially elucidated the 

nature of precipitins to protein extracts of Aercr.onas salnonicida in 

salrronids. Antibody activitY 111as confined to Prc:>tein with beta-2 electro-

P'loretic roobility, there being no antibody activity in the ganm3.-globulin 

fraction. 

The accumulated kn<:Mledge of fish :irnmmology has found practical 

application in tre treat:Irent and understanding of fish disease. As 

indicated above, teleost fish may produce a variety of antibodies with 

different functional properties. There are, hov.ever, very fe-~ records 

of antiliody production to parasites •.. 

Knowledge of immmity to rretazoan parasites was reviewed by 

Snieszko (1969) who reiterated the observations of Bauer (1958) on the 

sparse and fragrrentary evidence of inmunity in fish disease. Finn 

(1970) has also reviewed fish diseases with S!)eeial €111!?hasis on 

cellular and inflarnnatory res[.X)nses of fish to their pathogenic 

organisms. 

M:>lnar and Berczi (1965), ·using precipitation in agar gel, reported 

the presence of specific precipitins in the serum· of Abramis brama 

infected in the cestode Ligula intestinalis. Harris (1972) daronstrated 

antibody in the sera of chub, Ieuciscus. ceohalus infected with Pamhorhvn'-

chus ·laevis, that specifically precipitated with a saline extract of the 

parasite. lethal factors in the serum of Raja radiata to the cestode 

Acanthobothrium quadripartitum were described by McVicar and Fletcher 
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(Cl.970). They IX'Stul!ated that an .antibody-canplanent system, already 

well dOCU!l'e!lted' in f.i~ by Iegler et al (1967) , was reSponsible for 

the death of the cestode in the seriJm of R.. radiata. 

The presence of imnunoglabulins in fish mucus is of obvious 

survival value to the host. Indeed·, sane of the earliest observations 

of inrnunity in fish were made by Nigrelli and Breder (1934). studying 

the protection afforded by fish mucus· to monogenetic .tra11atodes. 

Nigrelli (1937) studied the immunity of narine aquarium fishes to 

Beneden.i:a melleni. Fish that had overccrre previous infestations of 

this external parasite were able to resist further attacks. ·Live 

B. rrelleru specinens placed in mucous preparations fran :inmune dogfish, 

grouper and ray were moribund within 3 - 4 hours. In the mucus· of 

fish susceptible to infestation, the parasites survived for 24 hours, 
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and for three days in seawater. A .similar situation was reported by 

Reuling (1919) who derronstrated that gar, Leoisosteus sp., after external 

infection with the mussel gloc:hidia fran I.ampsilis luteola, could success

fully reject further glochidia. Ring precipitation tests indicated low 

levels of antil:xxly in the serum, and glochidia were inactivated by mucous 

preparations from inmune fish. Hines and Spira (1974) derronstrated 

inm:lbilising antibody to Ichthyaphthirtus multifiliis in the mucus of 

Cyprinus caroio that had overcare sub-lethal doses of this protozoan 

parasite. 

M::>re recent work has elucidated the nature of the protective 

inmunoglabulins in fish mucus. Barry and O'Rourke (1959) showed by 

chranatography that each species of fish has its own characteristic 

mucus. O'Rourke (1961) reported that rabbit anti-mss serum cross-

reacted, in imnunodiffusion tests, with bass mucus indicating the 

presence of serum proteins in the mss nD.lCUS. 



Dobson ('1972) has reviewed the literature roncerning the imnune 

response of Il'alll'llals to gastrointestinal helminths, pointing to the 

iJrportance of specific, secretory antibody in :the mucus of .the IgM 

' cla5s. At present, no speci:alised' secretory imnunCXJlobulin class has 

been denonstrated in fish mucus. Harris .(1972) identified weak precipi-

tins in gut mucus extracts of ~uciscus ceohalus, infected with the 

acanthocephalan, POmphorhynchus laevis. The mucous antibody appeared 

identical to the ser:um anti- P. laevis inrmu'!CXJJ.obulins. The latter, 

on the basis of rrolecular weight and sensitivity to 2-ME, was designated 

I gM. 

A 12. 48, I gM was demonstrated in the cutaneous mucus of plaice 

by Fletcher and Grant (1969). Bradshaw et ail (1969) ·found IgM in the 

senn and mucus of the holostean, Lepisosteus platyrhincus. The imnuno
~' 

globulin in the mucus was totally susceptible to 2-ME reduction, and 

rabbit anti-gar IgM neutralised the antibody activity of this imnuno-

globulin. 
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It has recently becane apParent that fish antibody, with associated 

carplement, may not be the only biochemical means of defence against 

·pathogenic organisms. Lysozyme, the bacteriolytic enzyme, was shown 

to be present in the sera of severaJ. species of flatfish by Fletcher and 

Wllte (1973). LySOzyme was also found in body tissues and cutaneous 

nrucus of plaice. 

Baldo and Fletcher (1973) pointed to the existence of C-reactive 

protein in the sennn of plaice. CRP precipitated in agar gels with 

saline extracts of nematodes, bacteria and fungi. This CRP seatied to 

be present in healthy plaice, as opposed to marrmals vlhere it only 

occurs in the acute phases of specified diseases. Ellis (1973) 

inferred the potential value of CRP in poikilothermic aniniats with 

terrq;Jerature de~t imnune responses. 



- ··:--
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· Attep~pts· at the .systanatic control _of disease, usin:g our knowledge 

of fisJ:l irimundlogy, have been largely COl}fined to bacterial pathogens. 

Klontz and Anderson · (1970) and Snieszko (19v0) have,:re'viewed, the -irmnmis""' 

ation of fishes agairlst bacteria with partfcular emphasis .on ora!!; imnunisa

ation. This rrethod has proved' J!Ore. convenient than parental imnunisation 

and, as such, has gieciteJ:" potential in the vaccination of large nUmbers 

of fish. '&Q pathogenic bacteria have been studied in, detail, nameiy 

Aerorronas hydrophila causing "redirouth disease" in trout, and Aeraronas 

sa.JJ!Onicida the causati;\re agent of furunculosis. As the problans and 

rret:hods of approach have been much the sarre for both diseases, attention 

in this review will be confined to A~ s~lrronicida. For further details 

on A. hydroohila the reader is· referred to :the work of .Ross and Klontz 

(1965) and Post (1963, · 1966 a, 1966 b). 

Oral imm.misation of SaWn clarkii. against A. salm:>nicida was 

successfully carried out by Duff (1942). Snieszko and Fridd1e (1942) 

carried out further investigations with this bacterium in Salve1inus 

fontinalis. Following oral inmunisation, hcmever, the :trout w-ere not 

fully protected against parental challenge with the bacteria. These 

results do not negate Duff's earlier report of success;, as he challenged 

his inmunised. trout with external exposure of virulent bacteria. 

Klontz (1966) extracted a toxin fran A. salrronicida and added 

this to the normal diet of brook trout over .30 days. ·'Using "iimrunofiuor

escence he was able to denonstrate the presence. of · harologous .antibody 

in the lymphoid cells of the fish. Further experiements_ bY Klontz 

(1967, 1968) on coho salrron, Oncorhynchus kisutch, using an oral 

· :iimlunisation procedure with A. salmonicida antigen, indicated increased 

~otection from furunculosis in this fish. 

- ·.·_ .. 



Since these early reports of success, Klontz (1969) has refx:lrted 

E:qU.ivocai results on the effectiveness of oral inmunisation against 

funmculosis. The suggestion has been made -by Krantz (1964) t."i-)at. oral 

vaccination with living or killed .cells of A. salrronicida is not as 

effective as parental adininistration of the bacterial antigens. 

20 



"TRYPANJOOMES 0F r-'IAP.INE FISH 

The first record of a trypanosome from a fish host was· that of 

Valentin (1841) , who. observed a· Protozoan blood .parasite from the 

sea trout, Salm:> furio. Trypanosanes were subsequently reported from 

a variety of freshwater fish including. tench, perch, gudgeon and pike 

by Remak (1841) , Gras (1845) , Berg (1843) , Wedl (l850) and Chausat 

(1850). 

DanilEWSky (1885) described trypanosames in Cyorinus caroio, 

Tinea tinea,. Cobitis fossilis, Cobitis barbatula, Esox lucius, Perca 

fluviatilis and Carassius vulgaris. He distinguished ~ norphological 

types, both of which possessed an undulating rrembrane and free flagellum. 

Trypanosames fran freshwater fish were rer-orted by- Lingard (1899) which, 

in fonn, resanbled those described by Mitr()!)hana.Y (1883) . 

Laveran and Mesnil (1901) noted .for the first time, a trypanosome 

from a maririe .host. 25% of Solea solea they investigated were infected 
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with a species which they designated TrypanOsana solea. Brumpt and Lebailly 

(1904) and Lebailly (1904) described 9 new SJ=eeies of Trypanosoma from marine 

fish~ five of .\\hich were flatfish (table l) . Lebailly (1904) noted 

that l of 6 plaice was infected with T. platessae. The latter coexisted 

· · in plaice blood with Haem?gregarina platessae. Silnilc3!l:Y, T. flesi 

occurred in Pleuronectes flesus along with H .. flesi. 

Lebailly (1905) in a review of marine haematozoa described an of 

the marine trypanosanes recorded u!? to 1905, and also indicated the 

criteria for the naming of new species. These Were based chiefly on 

norphological features, and to a lesser extent on the specificity of 

the fish host. Lebailly (1905) was unsuccessful in passaging trypano

sarres from one host species to another. For instance, he attempted, 

without success, to transmit T. limai1da.e fram Li.manda limanda, the 

natural host, to Anguilla anquilla. T. platessae,T. callionymi and 



TRYPANOSOMA 
SPEX:IES. 

.T. soleae 

T .. _granulc6um 

T •. scylliumi 

T .•. rajae. 

T._ gobii 

T. callianyrtd 

T. cotti. 

T. dela~ei 

TABLE 1. Records of All Species of Marine Trypanosana with M:>rphological Descriptions. 

HOsT SPEX:IES 
AND ID.:ATION 

Solea vulgaris 
Sole (France) 

Anguilla vulgaris 
eel (Prancer 

Sc--Lllium stellare 
dogfisli (France) 

Raja punctata, 
Raja rrosaiCa, 
skates (France) 

Gob ius niger, 
goby (France) 

Callidi'lymus 
d:tacu11eulu5 (France) 

Cottus bubalis 
(Franre) 

Blennius pholis 
blenny (France) 

ORIGINAL 
DESCRIPTION 

·Laveran and 
Mesnil (1901) 

Laveran and 
Mesnil (1901) 

Laveran and 
Mesnil (1902) 

L~veran and 
Mesnil (1902) 

Brumpt and 
Lebailly 
(1904) 

B:rumPt and 
r..ebain· -. y 
(1904) 
.. 

~PJ!llPt and 
L$ailly 
(1904) 

Brurr1!?t and 
Lebailly 
(1904) 

Total 
Length 

40ll 

80)J 

7o-75)J 

75-80)J 

66)J 

70ll 

53)J 

33)J 

M)RPHOME:I'RIC RECl)RD 

Flagellum 
Length 

8 

25 

14 

20 

10 

5 

8 

12 

Body 
Length 

32 

55 

61 

60 

56 

65 

45 

21 

Width 

2.5-3.0 

5-6 

5-5.5 

5 

5 

:?.5 

Distance of 
Kinetoplast 
- Post. Tip 

7 

11 

7 

7 

IDI'.ES ON Ol'HER Widt', 
d 1 DISTINCTI~ 

Un u ating FEATURES 
.. Manb:tane 

Nucleus occupies 
full boc'iy width 

Kudo (1923) reports 
nucleus _occupies 
fuii body Width. 

UI].dul<!tj_ng merill:>rane 
fr-,7 as wide as body. 

Nucleus 3 x as long 
as wide. 

IV 
IV 



Table 1. (Continued) 

M)~C REXX>RD 
IDl'ES ON OI'HER TRYPANOSJMA HOST SPEX::IES ORIGINAL 

SP:OCIES AND IOCATION DESCRIPITON Total Flagellum Body Distance of Width orsr-~ 

Length length length 
Width Kinetoplast Undulating FEATURES 

- Post. Tip Membrane 
----------

T. limand...1e Limanda Elatessoides Brumpt. and Nucleus is 4 x as 
daJ5 (Fiance) . I.ebailly 451! 20 25 2-2.5 2 long as wide. 

(1904) 

T. bothi Bothus rhanbus, I.ebailly 421! 13 29 3 4 Nucleus oval 2.51J 
(France) (1904) long by 2).1 wide 

T. Elatessae··· · Platessa vulgaris Lebaill . y 521! 12 40 3-3.5 5 
plaice (France) (1904) 

T. flesi Flesus ·vulgaris Lebailly 
. 551! 10 45 5 3.5 

flounq~ (France) (1904) 

T. laternae Platophrys laternae Lebailly 
651! 8 57 . 5-6 5.5 (France). (1904) 

T. carchariasi Cacharias §E· Laveran 
-6~70).1 25-30 3S.:.4o Shark (France) (1908) 

T. _variable Raja punctata Neumann Polyrrorphic spE:!Ci~ 
(Gennany) (1909) 9o-l(X)u 25-30 65-70 smaller form 311!, 81J 

free flagellum 

T. 9:i9:anteum Raja ~incus N'euman:n 125-130).1 25-30 100 ray (Germany) (1909) 

T. trig:lae (Trigla corax) Neuri\ann 451! 15 30 8 4 Nucleus oval S1-1 lorig 
Tubgunard Trigla (1909) x 41! wide. 
lucerna (Germany) 

IV 
w· 



Table 1. (Continued) 

MJRPIDMETRIC REmRD. 
NdrEs ON di'HER 

TRYPANJSoMA HOsr SPFX:IFS ORIGINAL 
Distance of Width ofsr:INCrtvE 

SPB:IES AND I.DCATION DESCRIPITON Total Flagellum Body Width Kinetoplast Undulating F'E'.ATtiREs Length Length Length 
- Post. Tio Membrane 

.T. scorpaenae Sco:rpaena ustula 'Neumann 
65-701J 5-7 60-63 Very broad undUl<:ltir: 

(Gennany) (1909) m6nbrant;!. 

T. zeugoEteri Zeu2oEterus Eunctata Henry No descript.ipn giver: 
(U.K.) (1913) 

T. cataEhracti A~onus cataohractus Henry 
(U.K.) (1913) No g~c~iption given 

T. aeglefini (Gadus ae~lefinus) Henry 
r-E1anogramnus (1913) No description given 
aeglefisius (U.K.) 

.T. caEigobii Q:)bius nudiceEs Fantham 
Hardly . a:ey fre~ 

(S~ Africa:) (1919) flagellum 

T. nudi9:obii Q:)bius nudiceps Fantham 6 Nucleus extends 
(S. Africa) (1919) across body width. 

T.sE. Box salEa :Fantham· 
(S~ Africa) (i919) 29 2 

T. SE· Dentex argyrozona Fantham 22.061! 2.6 20.6 1.3 
(S. Africa) (}919) 

T. J2ulchra Gilbertia semicineta Mackerras Af1a ·· ellar am be>.ak .. -·-·_g ..... ··-· . .. . ... 
and Panna micro1eEis and 48.31! 7.3 41 3.5 1.7 1-1.5 $aped._ 
(Australia) Mackerras 

(1925) 
!'V 
A . 



Tilble 1. (Continued) 

TRYPANOS0!-17\ 
SP.Er:IES 

HOSI' SPEX::IES 
AND I..OCATION 

ORIGINAL 
DESCRIPI'ION 

T. aulopi Aulopus purpurissatus Madkerras 
AuStralia and 

T. rmmnanensis Gadus 11Drhua 
U.S.S.R. 

T. blenniclini Blenirlus comutus 
a:nd Clinus anguil
laris. S. Africa 

T; percae Perca flavescens 
var canadensis Canada 

T. myxocephal.i M.yxocephalus ~ 
decimspinosus 
Canada 

, T. marplatensis Psarnrrotics rnicrops 
· · · ray S. Arrerica · 

T. heptatreti Hepatretus 
cirthatu5 
New Zealand 

Madkerras 
(1925) 

Nikitin. 
(1927) 

Fantham 
(1930) 

Fantham 
et al 
(1942) 

E'anthiun 
et:.al 
(1942) 

'. ~-

Bc3,cigalupo 
ana qe la 
Plaz~ 
(1948) 

Laj.rd 
(1948) 

Total 
Length 

Range 
57.1 -
29.11J 

83. 51J 

34.3-
39. 31J 

44-531J 

R2.51J 

1'-0RPHOMETRIC REX:ORD 

Flagellum 
Length 

6.9 

Body 
length 

76.6 

5.3-6.9 29-32.5 

3 41.5-49 

15 45 

22 60.5 

Width 

3.8 

3 

1.-2 

3.4 

Distance of Width 
Kinetopla$t Undulating 
- Post. Tip r-~rane 

9.1 

6-9 

~.8 

NJi'ES ON OrHER 
DisTm:::TIVE 

FEATURES 

Sew,rated from 
T. pulchra, because 
of marked pleorror
phism .. 

Nuclear Index = 1.2. 
tJn.qJ.llating rrembrane 
not easily seen. 
(Data fran .Khan, 19? 

No free flagellum 

Nucleus 6.7 - 7. 7 1.1X 

2.2 - 3.0 ll 

Pal yrrerp[lA.<:: species .
Di.ftefl$1611.? of large . 
fa~ gjyen. 



Table 1. (Continued) 

TRYPANOSOMA 
SPEX::IES 

T. gargantua 

T. coelorhynchi 

HOST SPECIES 
AND !..OCATION 

Raja nasuta 
New Zealand 

Coelorhyncus 
australis 
PhysiCUlus bachus 
New Zealand 

T. caulopsettae Caulopsetta .scapha 
Rharnbosolea pleoia 
New Zealand 

T. tripte;ygium TriEterysium varium 
New Zealand 

T. congiapodi Congiopodus 
leuci:JPaecilll.s 
New Zealand 

T. oarapercis Parapercis colias 
New Zealand 

ORIGINAL 
DFSCRIPI'ION 

Laird 
(1951) 

Laird 
(l95i> 

Wrd 
(1951) 

L*d 
(1951) 

I,.ai.rd 
(1951) 

Laird 
(l951) 

Total 
~ 

114.7JJ 

66.8)J 

61.5-
70.l)J 

93.1JJ 

43.8)J 

1'-0RPHO.METRIC REXX>PJJ 

Flageilum 
length. 

11 

14 

Body 
Length 

55.8 

79.1 

Width 

14.3 

3.2 

5.3 

4.5 

NOI'ES ON OI'HER 
Distance of Width · DISTrncTIVE 
Kinetoplast undulattng FEATURES 
- .Post •. Tip .. .Merrbrane 

2.9 

1.1 

0.8 . 

Considerable dE!<JreE! 
of poiyrrbiJ?hisrn. 
Dimensions of l,arge 
fonn5 only. 

Polyrrorphic 

I?olyrrorphic. . Inter
mediate fonns dimen
sions. - Undulating
nembrane sa'l'le width 
as body. 

No free flagellutn. 

~c:;l.eus extends full 
Width of body; no 
free flagellum. 



Table 1. (Continued) 
---- ~--~--

--

M)RPHOMETRIC RrnORD 
IDI'FS ON~ TRYPANOSJMA HOST SPEJ::IES ORIGINAL 

Distance of Width DISTINCTIVE SPEJ::IES AND IDeATION DESCRIPI'ION Total Flagellum Body Width Kinetoplast Undulating FEATURES. 
Length Length Length -Post. Tip Membrane 

--- ---

balistes Balistes capriscus Saunders 
43.5 3 12 1 Length of nucleilS T. 

55.511 12 
1.0, width 0.6 Florida, U.S.A. (1959) 

T. sp. Glyptocephalus So (1972) 
cyooglossus 65.711 6.5 59.2 3.2 3.0 1.5 
Canada: 

Paroph.tys vetulus Burteson aJ1d 
3.3 Nuclear index 1.1; T. pacifica 

3611 15.4 20.5 1.5 
undulating membrane oregon, U.S.A. Pratt <i972) 
relatively broad. 



T. granulosmn all failed to develop after they had been inoculated into 

species of fish other than their natural host. 

Four new species of trypanosanes were ryamed by Nel.lll\3nn (1909) 

(table 1). Henry (1910, 19H, 1913) made the first observations of 

marine trypanosomes fran British waters. Henry (1913) named three new 

species, but ."unfortunately gave no description of these. The. new 

species were only justified as such because they were recorded from 

new host fish. During the period 1909-1913 he sanpled fish fran the 

Irish Channel, Nor:th Sea and Eng:l!ish Channel and noted a further seven 

species already recorded by the French workers. Henry (19B). found 

that 25% of the plaice at Port Erin were infected \'lith T. olatessae. 

By contrast,- he was unable to detect the parasite in plaice caught at 

Plyrrouth. 

Fran this period until 1951, 18 new species were recorded fran 

marine fish, by various workers notably Fantham (1919) and Laird (1951) 

(table 1). As far as is kncMn, only two new species have been named 

since 1951. Saunders (1959) recorded T. balistes fran Balistes 

capriscus in the U.S.A. T. nacifica was noted by Burreson and Pratt 

(1972) fran the English sole Paraoh.rys vetulus. This seerred to be 

110rphologically distinct fran. T. solea and other species fran flatfish 

hosts. So (1972) found a single trypanosane in a new host fish 

Glyptocephalus cynoglossus, and in the absence of further·'speciroens, 
.. --._~;-~ .... : 

designated it Trypanosana. sp. until he investigated further material. 

The vectors of· fish trypanosanes as far as is knavn are aquatic 

leeches of the family the Hirudinea. Leydig (1859) recorded trypano-

sanes in the guts of two leeches, Pontobdella and P.iscioola that had 

just taken a feed .fran an infected fish. 'Ihe suggestion that leeches 

were implicated in the transmission of fish flagellates was first wade 

by Danilewsky (1885). Brumpt (1904, 1906 a, b,) analvsed and described 
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trypanosome infections of freshwater and marine leeches. Leger (1904') 

saw trypanosanes .in the gut of <P.i;scirola ·Sp. after they had fed on 

Cobitis barbatwa infected with T. :barlJatulae. He also noted trypano-

sanes dividing and in different states of differentiation in the guts 

of these leeches. Using the leech, Piscicola gearetra, Keyselitz 

(1904, 1906} experimentally transmitted trypanosames of carp, tench 

and pike. 

Robertson (1912}. in a series of .experiments, evaiuated. the· role 

of leeches in trypanosame transritfssion. He- successfully infect~' gold-

fish with trypanosomes frcm bream, perch and other goldfish using 

Hemiclepsis as vector. In rontrast to this, he was unable to directly 

inoculate trypanosames into recipients, using infected blood frcm 

other donor species. 

- There is no evidence to suggest that fish trypanosames are trans-

mitted by agents other than leeches. Minchin (1909} and Robertson 

(1912} using a variety of other ectoparasites unsuccessfully tried 

to transmit trypanosames frcm fish to fish. 

'BarroN' (1953} showed that the developrent of metacyclic forms 

of T. dianyctyli in the leech Batrochobdella pista took frcm 12-16 

days, dependirig up:m the ambient tanperature and nutritiona·l· state 

of the host. Developnent culminated in metacyc1lc~~forms .whi:ch~were 

regurgitated into the vertebrate host. Qadri (1962) daronstrated 

that three hours after Hemiclepsis marginata fed on fish infected 

with T. danilewskyi. the latter appeared in the crop. Metacyclic 

forms developed · within seven days and on the tenth day migrated to 

the proboscis sheath ready for transmission to the vertebrate host. 

That marine trypanosanes are relatively rare with lCM parasit-

aemias, is ev:'dent fran the literature. Bullock (1958}; for example, 

recorded that only 14 fish, representing 6 srecies, out of a total 
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of 209 1 representing 43 species 1 had ·~Otozoan blood parasites. 

Oniy one. fish, •Raja erinacea1 had· an extrerrely' light infection of 

tl:ypanoscmes. sal.ll'lders (1960) studied 1,451 fi!sh, cx:rnprising sare 

il04 species 1 from· the Red Sea and found no tl:ypanoscxite infections 

in any of the .blood preparations. 

There is little or no evidence to suggest marine tl:ypanosarres 

actively divide in the blood of their fish host. Fantham·et a!l! 

(1942) noted dividing fonn of T. mvxocepha[i in the kidney of 

r--~ocephalus, octodecimspinosus. others, such as- Laird (1951) and 
. - . . .:-__ .. 

Robertson (1909) who have recorded divisional trypanosanes in the 

blood, have attributed these to physiological changes assoCiated 

either with in vitro preparations, or with the death of the host 

fish. 

Polyrrorphism has been described in many species of Tl:ypanosana 

fran marine fish. T. variable, recorded by Neumann {1909), displays 

marked :r:olyrrorphism with large fonns 90-100 1J long and smalier forms 

30 1J in length. Laird {1951) recorded p::>lyrrorphism in T. gargantua, 

T. coelorhynci and T. cauloosettae. Qadri {1962) suggested that the 

polyn'orphi5m of .T. danilewskyi in the blood of Cyorinus can;>io, may 

have resulted· from differences of size of rretacyclic fonns in the 

infected leech. 

Inmuni ty of :r:oH<ilothenns to .protozoan diseases, as I.an { 1969) 

has indicated, is a much neglected field, and there are very few 

records. in the literature of irrmunity in fish to trypanosane infections. 

Nine European fish species, evidently iP.£ected with the same trypanosome, 

were studied by Barrow {1954). The fish suffered their highest parasit-

aemias just after the winter season, and this was probably associated 

with a decrease of lytic antibody secretion at low t€Jfl!)erature~ Fish 

maintained- at 5°C were unable to produce antibody, whereas those ~t 
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xPe produced· appreciable am::nmts · of anti -trypanosane iiJmuno9lobulin. 

This work repeated Barrow's earlier observations. (1948) on the effects 

·of temperature on T .. diernyctyH in its F-Qikilothermic host. At ltBc 

.the imnune response is lowered, but .tihe lower temperatures inhibit 

the rapid division of the trypanoscmes. Barrow (1955) studied the 

effects of ambient temperature and nutritional status on the ability 

.of tench and perch to overcorre t:rypanoscme infections. Fish that 

were feeding were able to eliminate the parasit~ at x:Pc, but were 

unable to do so at 15, 10 and 5°c. The antibody remained effective 

for 2 - 3 weeks after the flagellates had been destroyed. 

There· is some evidence of antibody production to T. rotarium 

in frogs. [))flein (1913) suggested an 'abl:astin' was inst:i:'urrental 

in the acquired imnunity of frogs against T. rotarium. He was unable 

to infect imnune frogs with infective leeches or culture .crithidia! 

fonns. [))flein 's work was largely confinred by Ogawa (1913) and 

Mendeleeff-Golcfuerg (1913) . 

Khan (1972) sttrlied the .effects of splenectomy U!XJn the suscept-

ibility of certain marine fish to ina:::ulations of T. murmanensis fran 

the cod,· Gadus rrorhua. T. murmanensis failed to develop in all of the 

following: 3 splenectanised and 3 normal Pseudonleuronectes americanus; 

2 splenectomised and 2 nonnal Myxoceohalus octodecE!l1Sl?inosus. 

T. murmanensis did survive, however.,· when inoculatea into G, :irothua, 
. ' 

the natural host. Khan deduced fran this that the failure of · ti}rpano-

scmes to develop in other species was due to innate factors and not to 

specific aCXJU:ired imnunity of the host to the parasite. 
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FISH 

Chapter 2 

METHODS AND r.'lA.TERIAIS 

Collection. Plaice, Pleuronectes platessa L. was the species rrost 

predaninantly studied. 0ther heterosomatous fish were selected for· 

study narrely: dab, Limanda limanda (L.).; tw:bot, Scophthalarnus 

max:iJnus (-L.); sole, Solea solea .(L.) ;. flounder, Pleuronectes flesus 

'(L.); and brill, Scophthalamus rhanbus (L.). 

32 

10 1 group flatfish were caught using the Rfley net (1973). Collec-. 

tions were made along the shore within one hour of law water, preferably 

on spring tides for the best catches. 

Older fish were captured offshore aboard CO!lll'ercial trawlers and 

research vessels, as noted in Table 2. 

Fish were transferred imnediately upon capture, to tanks of 

aerate::l seawater and transporte::l without delay to the aquaria. Delays 

of up to 10 hours, ho.-Jever, were often unavoidable when OJITI!Ercial 

traWlers were used for collection. Consequently fish fran this source 

were often in p:lOr corrlition upon arrival at the laboratory. 

Maintenance The fish were maintained in tanperature controlled 

seawater aquaria, as described by Iddon (1973). WiJ.:d•~ffsh introduce::l 

into the aquaria were often slow to feed,. especially older fish from 

1 2 1 group onwards. These, therefore, were force fed using a rrethcxl 

successfully exploited by Edwards (1970) for the experimental feeding 

of plaice. Food was carefully introduce::l into the gut by means of a 

sman length of plastic tubing attache::l to a syringe. The tubing was 

carefully introduced through the buccal cavity into the stana.ch, and 

the contents of the syringe expelled. 
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Table 2. Listing species of adult flatfish caught-, together with 

location, vessels used, and dates of collections. 

I I •8ESrniPI'ION 
Jll\TE VFSSEL IOCATION OF FISH 1-

' i ;Species Age 

\· 
Oct., l97i- Lady 

Looe 
:Plaice 

' 
All 

March, 1972 Cinderella .Dab I, adult 
Sole I fish 

Oct •. , 1971 - R.V. Sarsia 
l.cx:>e 

Pl:aire All 
Sept., 1973 (M.B.A.) Dab adult 

Sole fish 

' 1. Sept., 1973 R.V. Sepia Tamar Plaice I l I - gp. 
(M.B.A.) estuary Flounder 

Oct., 1973 R.V. Prince Anglessey Plaice 
I l I -and 

Madoc 121 gp. 
' 

Feb., 1973 - ' R.V. Brixham ·Plaice Adult 
June, 1974 Portunus 

Table 3. Indicating the source of helminth antigens used in tests 

for C-reactive protein in plaice serum. 

TAXONJMIC SP:OCIFS lDST lOCATION 
GroUP IN HOOT 

Trematoda 
FasCiola 

CON Bile duct 
he~ tic a 

Cestoda Hymenoleeis Mouse 
Small 

di.minuta Intestine 

. 

Nematoda 
Ascaris Pig Small 
suum Intestine 

Prole12tus Dog fish 
Stc:m3.ch 

obtusus and, 
·Intestine 



All fish were fed on a diet, reconmended by the lmite Fish 

Authority,. as follows:-

Minced beef or fish JlOO parts), 

A synthetic binder - Methofas (ICI) (3-4 parts), 

Vitamin pranix ("Beta" Animal feed (l--2 parts) supplements)., 

Red shrimp meal (10 parts)!. 

For feeding '0' group fish, the meat mix was dispensed into aquaria, 

through a syringe, simulating a ."V.Qnn shape of approximately the 

right size. 

'0' group plaice, Which were less than three months old, Were 

fed initially with nauplii of Artemia sallna, before being introduced 

to the diet above. 

Stock fish were maintained at a temperature of 10 - 15°C and 

were gradually acclinE.tised to the appropriate temperature, prior 

to experimentation. Sea water was obtained from the M.B.A. \mere 

it had been carefully rronitored to ensure high quality and salinity. 

Seawater in. all aquaria was changed at regular intervals of 21 days. 

OO:r..I..EG'ION AND MAINTENANCE OF PARASITES 

'l'rypanosana platessae 
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Only lCM level infections of T. platessae occurred in Pleuronectes 

platessa and detection of the flagellates, by means of stained thin 

blood smearS 1 Was 1 therefore 1 unreliable o Two other methods were used 1 

therefore, based on the concentrating of the trypanosares in the blood. 

The three methods are outlined bel<M. 

Thin blood smears. These were prepared, air-dried and fiXed in absolute 

methanol for two minutes. The smear was then stained with Giansa 



t(Hopkins and tvilliams) diluted 1:15 with phosphate buffered water at 

pH 7.2, for JJ5- 20minutes._ The advantage of -this !'!Ethcij 1.'7as that 

many smears could be prepared at sea·, and later stained. -and- eXamined 

in the laboratory _at convenie.nt times. 

Examination of fresh clotted blood. This methcxl has successfully 

been used'by Strout (1962} for the detection of !CM level infections 

of .trypanosomes, A small drop of blood was placed on a slide and 

allowed to clot under a covershl:p. Any trypanosanes could be seen, 

under the rriicroscope, to be actively swimming fran the contracting 

clot into the clear serum. 

Centrifugation of blood in micro-haematocrit tubes. This method is 

based on that described by Beimet (1962} for the detection of avian 

trypanosa!Es, and_ Khan (1972) has diagnosed the presence of fish 

trypanosomes using this technique. Blood was taken fran fish and 

:in"m:rliately transferred to heparinised 5 ml. bijou bottles. These 

could be stored at 4°C for periods of 5 hours at this stage. The 

blood was drawn into Benjamin haematocrit tubes (Harshaw Chemicals, 

Ltd.) , the ends of the tubes sealed and spun down in a micro-haematocrit 

centrifuge for 5 minutes. By breaking the tube between the erythrocyte

leucocyte interface the buffy coloured layer of white blood cells 

rould be rerroved and examined, under the microscope, for the presence 

of live trypanosomes. Inmediately after'centrifugation; the''haematocrit 

value (i.e. percentage voli.Ime of packed blood cells to serum} was read 

and recorded. 

Cl:yptocotyle lingua 

Littorina littorea were collected at the Yealm estuary, South 

Devon. As the infection rate is lcw (less than 5% infection} large 

numbers of L. littorea had to be examined to obtain a satisfactory 

number of irifected winkles, and the forlawing procedure was used to 
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screen them. L. Littorea were placed in groups of three into lOO ml. 

beakers filled with filtered seawater, and s\.lbjected to 'i:>right; over- . 

head illumination. The presence of activeiy sw:imming cercariae, 

clearly visible to the naked; eye, indicated infected spec:iltens. 

Infected winkles were successfully maintained in weU aeratedl, sea

water at 15°C, and fed on ·Ulva lactua. When large mnnbers .of Crypto

cotyle lingua cercariae were required, the follCMing rrethod was used 

to coliect and concentrate them. 50 L. Uttorea were placed .in sc:x::> ml. 

flask of seawater and maintained in .an env1rornnental chamber under 

conditions of constant light and temperature. The positive phototactic 

behaviour of these cercariae enabled them to be concentrated by' the 

use of a spot light source .. Estimation .of cercariae per unit volume 

was effected by counting the numbers present in three 0.1 ml. samples 

and taking an average value. 

Rhipidocotyle johnstonei 

Plaice infected with the metacercariae were collected from Broad-

sands, Torbay. The rretacercaria were clearly visible to the naked eye, 

through the body wall of the 'O' group fish. Parasites were carefully 

dissected out from the caudal region and washed three tirres in 0.75% 

saline. These survived in this simple saline, at 10°C, for periods 

up to 7 days • ., 

1\NI'IGENS 

Antigens were prepared in phosphate buffered saline at pH 7. 2. 

When canbined with adjuvant the folla.ving rrethod was employed. Equal 

volurres of Freund's Canplete Adjuvant (F .C.A.) (Difco) and antigen 

solution were measured and the antigen forcefully injected into the 

F.C.A. by rreans of a syringe: . The mixture was shaken vigorously and 

· recycled through the syring until a satisfactOry water in oil emulsion 

had been achieved. The folla.ving antigens were used in this study. 
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Fish parasite antigens 

Antigens were prepared fran two fish parasites, narrely 

Crypt:ocotyle lingua and Rhipidocotyle johnstonei. Live.·rnaterial 

was washed twice in P.B.S. and then centrifuged at ~CXX> r.p.m. to. 

produce a thick suspension of parasites. The supernatant was dis-

carded and the parasites resuspended in 1-2 mls. of P.B.S. The 

. material was then chilled on ice and horrogenised in an ultra-sonic 

disintegr~tor. The hcrrogenate was spun down in a refrigerated 

centrifuge a~ 6,CXX> r.p.m. for 30 minutes, the supernate decanted 

and labelled the soluble Cryptocotyle or Rhipidocotyle antigen, . and 

finally delipidated using diethyl ether. This soluble antigen was 

then ooncentrated to 5-10 mg. protein per ml. by means of Lyphogel 

granules (Celman Hawksley:). These polyacrylamide granules are of 

particular use in ooncentrating solutions of rnacranolecules as they 

will absorb five .tirres their weight of water, but will .exclude the 

larger molecules. 

The centrifuged pellet of cellular debris was resuspended in 

P.B.S. and centrifuged once again at 6,CX:O r.p.m. This procedure 

was repeated twice so that the insoluble parasite material was 

thoroughly washed. This material was labelled insoluble erypto

ootyle or Rhipidocotyle and stored at -20°C. This antigen was 

solubilised by the addition of 6 mg. of the detergent Digitonin, 

to 1 ml. of the antigen suspension. This was then dialysed against 

several changes of P.B.S. to rarove excess detergent fran the 

solution. Both the insoluble and soluble parasite antigens were 

used,when possible, freshly prepared. If, hc:Mever, they were 

· stored for any length of . time, Merthiolate was added and they were 

o· 
kept at -20 c. 
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Antigens administered parentally to fish 

Bovine serum albumin (B.S.A.). This was prepared in ·P.B.S., ,pH 7.2, 

using Fraction V Cohn, fran whole ·bovine serum (B.D.H. Chemicals). 

It was administered at a concentration of !10 ITB· per ml. 

Rabbit erythrocytes. Fresh blood from a rabbit was collected in 

Alsever's solution, ce.!'ltrifuged .at 2,5Cx:> r.p.m., and the cells given 

two washes in P.B.S. The washed• cells Were resuspended in P.B.S. at 

a concentration of 10% 

Whole caH serum. This was obtained a:mnercially (Burroughs Welcare) 

and administered to the fish undiluted. 

Antigens to test for the 
presence of C-reacti ve protein 

All antigens used were hcm:::genates of the test organisns in 

P.B.S. (Table 3). After treatment in the ultra-sonic disintegrator, 

each antigen was dialysed for 48 hours against several changes of 

distilled water to renove sa!lts. They were then freeze dried and 

stored until they were required for tests, when they were reconstituted 

in saline at a conCentration of 10 ng. of freeze dried material per ml. 

PRJDu::I'ION OF ANI'ISERA 

Rabbits 

· Antibcx:lies were raised by parental injection of the appropriate 

·antigen into white New Zealand rabbits of approximate average weight 

of 1.5 Kgm. Prior to injection the back of the rabbit was shaved in 

two small areas and the exposed skin treated with 70% ethanol. The 

first dose of antigen, injected sub-cutaneously, was invariably given 

with Freund's Conplete Adjuvant, and thereafter the antigen was 

presented in P.B.S. alone. Many schedules for the imrnmisation of 
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rabbits have beeh given including' those of Holborrow and Johnston 

(1968)., and Campbell et al (1970). In the .present inStance, the 

animals were injected every 7 days for the first 28 days, and 

thereafter every 14 days until a ·sufficiently high titre of antibody 

had been produced. Assay for the presence of antibody was perfonned 

every 14 days after immunisation had carnrenced'. 0. 2 mls. volumes of 

blood were collected from the external marginal vein of the pinna. 

This provided sufficient serum to test for antilxx1y activity using 

standard tests. The animals were terminally bled by cardiac puncture, 

this providing 30 - 50 mls. of imnune serum. 

Serum was collected fran the whole blood by standard haematolog

ical procedures. Blood was all<:Med to clot at roan tanperature for 

one hour and left overnight at 4°C so that the clot contracted. The 

clot was renoved and the serum centrifuged at 2,5CO r.p.m. for 10 

minutes to spin davn remaining blood cells. The antiserum was then 

decanted, Merthiolate added, and stored at -70°C. 

Plaice 

Several experiments involved the product!.on of antisera by 

plaice to parentally administered antigens. The antigen was almost 

invariably presented by the intraperitoneal route, although in sane 

cases it was administered intra-IIUlScularly into the, flanks .;c)f the 

fish. The volume of antigen introduced was regulated to the size of 

the fish. 'O' group fish received not rrore than 0.25 rills. and older 

fish 0.5 - 1 ml. volumes of antigen. The total amount of antigen 

per fish, hCMever, was always adjusted to 10 mg. of protein, unless 

otherwise stated . 

Blood, when required, was tCiken fran the caudal vein of the 

plaice. Viewing the fish from the top:Jgraphical dorsal aspect, the 

vein was located to the right of the lateral line. Up to 0.2 ml. 
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of blcod could be drawn ftan' ''0' group plaice and 1 - 2 mls. from 

adult fish. Serum was prepared as described for the rabbit. Fish· 

blcod characteristically clots oore rapidly than that qf· manrnais and, 

consequently, many previous workers have advocated the use of specia!l 

tecluti.ques for its collection, including the use of pre-Chilled 

needles and syringes and heparin. In the present study,. hCMever, 

these methods were not found necessary. If p1asma was required, 

blood was collected in syringes that had been previously rinsed 

with a solution of heparin. The blood was then centrifuged at. 31CXXJ 

r.p.m. and the plasma decanted and stored. 

MEI'IDDS OF DEI'El:TING ANI'IOODY-A."1l''GEN :rNI'EPACI'ION 

Inmunodiffusion 

The imrnmodiffusion precipitation test is a rrethod whereby 

antigen-antibody complexes may be viewed when they precipitate out, 

in the presence ·of ions, in clear agar or cellulose· acetate membrane. 

Antigen and antibody solutions diffuse tcwards each other and, at 

the point of optimal proportions, a visible white precipitate fonns. 

The methods of immunodiffusion are usefui in resalving complex pre-

cipitating systems. The new ccmronly used technique· of double 

diffusion in gels .was introduced by Ouchterlony (1948). The follow

ing IIOdified method of double dif~usion was used i:n this study. A 
,, ! 

1% (w/v) solution of Ionagar (Difco) was prepared in P .B .s. at pH 7. 2, 

and Merthiolate added at a concentration of 1: 10 ,CXX) to suppress 

bacterial growth. A thin sealing layer of the gel was poured onto 

the bottom of a sterile, plastic petri dish. This was fol1011ed after 

solidification by a further 20 ml. of oolten agar to give a final 

depth of 4 rrans. These gel plates could be stored for 14 days at 4°C. 

Three basic well patterns were utilised (figure 2) 4-well and 18-well 

Feinberg well ctitters (Shandon) were l.ised to make the patterns. The 
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B. 

A. 
0 

0 0 000 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 

c. 

0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 0 

0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0. 

0 

Figure 2. To illustrate the actual size and patterns of the 

templates used in immunodiffusion studies. A, B and C are 

Ouchterlony well borer patterns, and 0 shows the basic immuno-

electrophoresis template. 
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7-~.ore:n pattern, including one centra>JJ well and 6 peripheral weHs, 

was constructed using a perspex templiate and cork ·borers. 'Follao.ring 

application of the well borers, the plugs of gel were ranoved' with a 

fine. needle, hao.rever, the sealing layer of gel remained to prevent 

seepage of solutions from the bottan of the well. Antigen solutions 

and antisera were carefully layered into these wells accqrding to 

the dictates of the experirrent. · 

Invm.tnoelectrop!loresi!s 

This technique canbines a preliminary electrophoretic separation 

.of antigen or antibody followed by double diffusion· of the antigen-

antibody systen. First described by Grabar and WiUiams (1953) a 

great variety of imnunoelectrophoretic methods are nao.r available for 

qualitative and.quantitative analysis of irnm.Iooprecipitating materials. 

The procedure adopted in the present study utilised ·the micro- . 

immunoelectrophoretic apparatus developed by Shandon. The apparatus 

consisted of the electrophoresis tank ·(after Kdm) model U. 77; the 

Vokam constant valtage-current power supply and associated accessories . . . 

· A 1% Ionagar (Difco) solution was prepared in 0.05 M. Barbitol 

buffer, IiJ 8.6, and Merthiolate added (l:lO,OXl). The molten agar 

was gently poured onto eight microscope slides, fitted. into the 

Shandon slide tray to a depth of 2 nm. Wells and•. troughs were cut 

on the agar coated slides using the Shandon cutters, in .the pattern 

indicated in figure 2. The agar plugs were rerroved using a fine needle 

and the appropriate antigen or antibody added to the wells. Electra-

phoresis was carried out in 0.05 M. Barbitol buffer, contact with 

the agar slides and buffer being made by means of filter paper wicks. 

A voltage of 7 - a· volts, per an. of agar slide, was applied for 90 -

120 minutes. The gel plates were then taken frcrn the tank and the 
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·agar strips removed from the trough patterns with a fine needle. 

Ahtlgen or antiserum· was then introduced .into these .troughs by 

means of a pipette. 

Precipitation patterns .were developed in a moist atnosphere at 

20°C for 7 days, during which time they .were cheCked· regularly for 

the developrent of arcs. The agar plates were then washed' in sa;line 

for 48 hours to renove excess• unreacted protein. 

Photographic records were made of both the inmunoelectrophoretic 

·patterns and the Ouchterlony plates. A scattered light source was 

foimd rrost effective in differentiating precipitates Which, in· these 

conditions, appeared as white arcs against the dark background of the 

plate. A suitable darkground illumination was :i.rnjJrovised by using a 

circular fluorescent light bulb of 40 cm. diameter. This was placed 

in the bottan of a box (40 cm. square}, the interior of Mlich had been 

painted black. Oblique illumination . was achieved by placing an agar 

plate directly over a central opening in the top of the box. Sarre · 
' 

plates, after photograp,.y, were preserved in 40% .ethanol or stained 

with Ponceau S. dye .fixative using the following procedUre. Whatrnan 

filter paper was placed on the agar surface of the plate and the agar 

dried to a thin film at 37°C. The filter paper helped to absorb· 

minerals fran the agar and also prevented excessive .cracking_ of the_ 

agar as it dried. The plates were then stained with Ponceau S. in 

3% w/v. trichloracetic acid for 30 minutes. These were t.l-}en 

differentiated by renoving excess stain in several changes of 5% 

acetic acid and dried and stored. 
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·The capillary tube agglutination test 

The .test described by Hudson and Mudd (1935), as nodified by 

Luoto (1956), was used in this study specifically to- test antibody 

activity to a particuiate antigen, narrely rabbit erythrocytes. . 

Capillary tubes, 7 ems .• long with and internal bore of 0.2 nm., filled 

ar:proximately with t_ antigen and ~- test antisera·. The tubes were 

inverted, erythrocytes uppenrost, and maintained in a vertical position 

. in blocks .of clay. FollCMing incubation for I hour at 2CPc., the tubes 

were viewed under bright illumination for the. presence of floccules, 

indicating a positive reaction. The highest dilution .of serum sh(JI::'ihg 

floccuiation of the rabbit erythroCY,tes was taken as the end point, 

and the reciprocal of this dilution recorded as the titre of the test 

serum. 

Passive haemagglutination 

This is a highly sensitive method for the assay of antibody and 

Borduas and Grabar (1953) have indicated that the test is sensitive 

enough to detect 0.003 to 0.006 )Jcj of antibody nitrogen. Red blood 

cells treated with tannic acid and protein antigen will specifically 

agglutinate in harologous antisennn. The method used in this study 

was based on that given by Stavitsky (1954). 

I ml. of sheep erythrocytes (Burroughs Weloome). in·'Alsever's 

solution were centrifuged at ·2 ,SCO r .p.rn., the Alsevers decanted, 

4'4 

and the cells resuspended in 0. 85% saline. This procedur~ was repeated 

twice and, after washing, the pellet of erythrocytes was mixed thoroughly 

with an equal volume of 0.005% (w/v) tannic acid, and left at room 

tenv;Jerature for 10 minutes. The tanned cells were then centrifuged 

and given two washes with P.B.S., to rerrove any unadsorbed tannic acid, 

and the final volUII'e adjusted to 2 ml. 



. 0 
At this stage, the tanned e:ryt.hrocytes could be. stored at 4 c. 

for periods of b-~enty-four hours, whilst preparing the serial dilutions 

6f the test sera. The passive haerPagglutination test was used in the 

present study to detect antibody to two antigens narrely, bovine serum 

albumin (B.S.A.) and the cercaria! antigen of Cryptocotyl~ lingUa. 

· 0.5 ml. of S.R.B.C. was added to each of two test tubes. To one tube 

0.5 mls. of .antigen solution were added, to the other 0.5 ml. of 

sail:ine, as a .control.. B.S.A. was used at a concelltration of 0.025% 

~/v) in saline, and c. lingua antigen at 0.1% (w/v) of freeze-driedr 

material dissolved- in 0.'85% ·saline. Both the experimental and contrOl 

tubes were left for ·ro minutes· then, after centrifugation, were given 

two washes with serum saline (0.85%· saLine with .1% normal, inactivated 

rabbit serum). After the final wash, the volurre of the cells was 

adjusted to 5 ml. with the serum saline. These cells were then ready 

for the titration. 

Prior to haemagglutination all test sera were inactivated at 56°C 

for 30 minutes, and adsorbed once with an equal volurre of S.R.B.C. for 

10 minutes, at roan• temperature. Haemagglutination was j:erformed in 

specially constructed lucite plates (FlaN Laboratories, Ltd.) using 

micro-pipettes to prepare the double dilutions of sera, and dispense 

the coated cells. Each test serum was taken through a series of 

doubling dilutions in serum saline fran l:l to 1:256. '-To each- serum 

dilution an equal volume (0.025 ml. ). of antigen coated erythrocytes 

were added. For each serum a control consisting of tanned, uncoated 

S.R.B.C. was used. Coated S.R.B.C. were tested against serum saline 

alone, and against known negative serum as further controls. 

The haemagglutination plate was covered and left at room temper-

ature for three hours, after which time the plates were read for any 

observable reaction. The presence of antibody produced positive 

agglutination that was indicated by the S.R.B.C. forming a thin layer 
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of cells across the· surface, of: :the U-shapa:i well. The absence .of 

antibody, hcwever, \</as indicated by the S.R.B.C. precipitating into 

a distinct button of cells at the bottom of the well. ·· The rec.i!procal 

of that dilution .of serum giving positive agglutination was taken to 

be the titre of aritibody present in the test antiserum. 

Immunofluorescence 

The indirect inmmofluorescence technique of Weller imd .Coons 

( 19 54) was used for the detection of antigen and anti.body. The method 

may be sl.llllm3rised thus: 

Fluorescent anti-gamma globulin 
+ 

Specific Ab 
+ 

Antigen 

Using this technique it is .possible not only to detect the production 

of antibody, but also resolve the precise site of its secretion, and 

its eventual location on an antigenic organism or tissue. High titre 

antisera, namely anti-plaice globulin (raised in rabbits), and anti-

rabbit globulin (raised in sheep) , were chemically bound to fluorescein 

isothicx:yanate (F. I. T .C.) • The anti -rabbit globulin was obtained 

already bound to F. I. T .c. fran Burroughs Welcorre, Ltd. Anti -plaice 

globulin, however, was labelled in the laboratory using the follCMing 

procedure. 

Production of anti-plaice globulin in rabbits. Antisennn to plaice 

globulin was raised in rabbits using the immuhisation schedule outlined 

above. As a high titre of antibody was necessary, the double diffusion 

in agar test was selected, as a relatively insensitive method of anti-

body assay, that. would only yield positive results when antibody levels 

were high. When a suitable antiserun had been raised it was necessary 

to 'salt out' the garrma globulins fran the serum albumin. The latter 

a:stbine preferentially with the fluorochrarres to form highly negatively 
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charged molecules that may becare a source of non-specific fluor

escence. The Irethcxl depended upon .the relative insolubility of 

ganma globulin in 30 - 40% annoniton sulphate. Accordingly, to 2 

volumes of antiserum, 1 volume of saturated annonil"Dll sulphate was 

added droJ:Mise. The precipitated globW!in ·was centrifuged at 

6,cro r.p.m. and given 2 washes with 30% saturated annonil"Dll sulphate. 

The precipitate was then dissolved in a minimum volume of saline 

· and dialysed against the saline to renove· excess amrronium sulphate 

from the globulin solution. 

Conjugation of the globulin and fiuorescein isothiocyanate. By 

rreasuring the absorbanCE of the gld:>ulin solution at a wavelength 

of 280 IJ, the concentration. of protein in mg. per ml. was approx

imately caiculated. For every rnq. of globulin 12.5 IJg of F.I.T.C. 

was used for conjugation. The F.I.T.C. was dissolved in 2 ml. of 

~ 0.1 M. Na
2

HPO 
4

. This solution (pH 9 .0) was unstable and was used 

within ~ hours. To the 4 ml. globulin ~le, 1 ml. of 0.2 M. 

Na2HPO 4 was added droJ:Mise, over a three minute period. · FollONing 

this the F. I. T.C. was added in the same manner, and the pH of the 

solution adjusted to pH 9 . 5 with drops of 0.1 M. Na3PO 
4

. This 

solution was poured into a Ireasuring cylinder and sufficient 0.145 M. 

saline added to make the volume 8 ml. The reaction was allONed to 

proceed at roan temperature for 30 minutes and at 4°C for. a further 

30 mintues. ~ 

The conjugate was restored to a pH 7.2 and excess unreacted 

fluorochrome molecules rerroved, by passing it through a coll"Dlln of 

Sephadex G25 (expanded in P.B.S., pH 7.2; 0.01 M. for phosphate, 

and 0.15 M. for saline). Sephadex G25 retained oolecules up to 

5,000 M. wt. (including the unreacted fluorescein), while conjugated 

globulin, M. wt. 150,000, passes straight through the coll"Dlln and was 

collected in 3 ml. fractions. Those fractions containing conjugate · 
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were pooled and concentrated, back to the originai 8 ml. volume 

usirig Lyphogel particles. 

Incubation of the conjugate against plaice tissue hoiTOCJenates 

.renoved any remaining conjugated: mblecules. that may have adsorbed· 

non,.,specifically onto the tissues. Plaice nruscle and liver was 

hcrrogenised in cold saline, frozen to -76°c and thep .tJ1awed. The 

dep::Jsit was wash~ twice in· P.B.S. and filially the suspension 

centrifuged at 8,50) r.p.m. in a refrigerated centrifuge, in amounts 

designed to give 1 ml. of ,packed tissue in each centrifuge tube. 

Absorption was carried out by stirring, 2 mls •. of conjugate and 1 ml. 

of pacJ<;ed horrogenate. This was then incubated at 3~C for 45 minutes, 

the mixture centrifuged, the supernate decanted and stored in 0.5·m1. 
. 0 

amounts at -20 c. 

Preparation of the tissue for staining. Tissue blocks approximately 

2 - 5 rrrn .. square were prepared and stored in small. polythene bags, 

and the ends of the bags sealed. These were then 1 snap frozen 1 by 

immersing them in liquid nitrogen for 5 seconds. Using forceps, 

the frozen tissue was transferred for sectioning or storage at -70°C. 

Frozen section cutting. Sections of 5 11 thickness. were cut on a Slee 

rotary cryo;:;tat microtane. Sections_ were removed on coverslips, air

dried, and iiTinersed briefly in cold, absolute-,'acetone ·•(-2o9ty' for 

1 minute. 

Fluorescent antibcxiy staining technique. Frozen rrounted sections were 

irrigated with P.B.S. for 30 seconds. Excess P.B.S. was removed, and 

the test serum was added dropwise to the section and incubated for 

30 minutes at 20°C. Folla11ing incubation, sections were washed for 

10 minutes in P.B.S. and then treated with the F.I.T,C. anti-globulin 

conjugate for 30 minutes. The sections were washed once again with 
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P.B.S. for 10 minutes· and .mounted in phosphate buffered glycerol on 

a clean glass slide. 

The sed:ions were viewed under a Vickers fluorescent microscope v . 

employing a Irercury vapour lanp as a u.v. light source. Bright 

apple-green fluorescence in a section indicated a positive result, 

i.e. F.:J;.T.C.-anti-globuUn conjugate had attached to any ·globulin 

on the section. Photographic records were .made using the Vickers 

cairera attachrrent. Photographs were taken on High: Speed Ektachr0I!E 

Film (A.S.A. 160) using four separate exposures of 30· seconds, 1 

minute, 3 minutes and 5 minutes. 

Three controls v~ere employed for the indirect fluorescent anti-

body test. These were:-

(a) application of F.I.T.C.-anti-globulin conjugate directly to a 

section; 

(b) application of negative sennn to the section followed by F.I.T.C.-

·anti-globulin conjugate; 

(c) application of positive serum, incubation with unlabelled anti-

·globulin, followed by labelled anti-globulin. 

PHYSICAL MEI'HODS FOR THE SEPARATIOO OF ANI'IOODIES AND ANI'IGENS 

Several techniques were used in this study to' fraction:ai:e' ·and 

analyse the corrplex macrorrolecular mixtures investigated. The physical 

methods, outlined belCM, exploited either differences in molecular 

weight or net electrical charge of the molecules, as a basis of their 

separation. 

• 



Zone electrophoresis 

In the present st\.rly, electrophoresis was perforrred. on 1:w:> 

inert media, cellulose acetate, and 'poilyacryl!amide gel. After· 

ccrnpletion of the electrophoretic · separation, the zones could be 

characterised by the usual physico-chenicail or biochEmical means. 

Cellulose acetate electrophoresis. In the present study, the 

. carplete Millipore cellulose acetate electrophoresis system was 
. . 

used (figure 3). Such equiprent provided a consistency. and quality 

that aided a canparative quantitative analy~is .of fiSh serum proteins. 

A ccrnprehensive account of this system is given in. the· Millipore 

technical manual (product bulletin PS, 1969), but for the sake of 

ccrnpleteness, an outline of the method used• here is .given. 

The cellulose acetate slides (Millipore phoroslides) pre-

buffered in 0.075 M. veronal buffer, pH 8.6, were inserted into the 

Millipore electrophoresis cell, using the phoroslide forceps. Using 

the Millipore cell, a total of eight separations could be achieved 

simultaneously on one run. 0.005 ml. voltnnes· of sennn ~re accurately 

applied to the strips by means of the sample applicators which ~e 

gently 1~ onto the phoroslides and allowed to deliver their con-

tents for 2 minutes. Following sertnn application, eilectrophoresis 

was perfonned., with 0.075 M. veronal buffer in the··cen, at lOO'volts 

for exactly 20 minutes. The slides were then imnersed in Ponceau S 

dye fixative for 10 minutes, destained in 5% (v/v) acetic acid, and 

air-dried. The opaque phoroslides ~e cleared in a solution of the 

following composition, ethyl acetate (30 vollUTles) and glacial ·acetic 

acid (70 vollUTles) and dried in an oven at 40°C for 2 - 3 hours. The 

cleared strips, with the stained bands of protein, ~e then ready 

for quantification on· the Phoroscope densitaneter. This aj"Jparatus 

converted' the pattern of stained strips into graphical form, whiCh 
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Figure 3. The tli ll ipore cel lulose acetate , electrophoresis equi pment. 

Separation of the sera was perfo rmed i n the cell (C.), using 100 volts 

D.C. f rom the power modul e (P .M. ). St ained and cleared cellulose acetate 

sli des were then quantified on the Phoroscope densitometer (D.). A 

pe rmanent record of the separat ion was t raced on t he recorder (R.). 



appearerl· on a fluorescent screen (figure 3):. M:>reover, using the 

apparatus, it was possible to integrate the peaks and obtain a 

ntnneriCaili va~ue for each zone of stainerl protein, ,and thus calculate 

a percentage value of the tota~ serun protein. For each separation 

a permanent graphical record was made and stored along with observed 

values of each of the· resolved protein bands in that separation. 

Polyacrylamide electrofhoresis. Canplex mixtures of charged rrolecuies 

were separated on this gel rneditnn using the Shandon equipnent and 

follCMing the disc electrophoresis method of Davies and Ornstein (196I). 

Only a brief outline of this method is given as full details of it may 

be found in Sargent's (1969) book. Three separate gels were poured 

into glass tubes (2.5" long and 5 nnn. inside diarreter). These were 

the separating gel, the spacer gel and the sampler gel. During the 

nm the protein ran fran the sample gel; through the large pore spacer 

gel and finally concentrated at the interface of the spacer gel and 

the small pore separating gel. The proteins then entered the separat

ing gel as a sharp discrete band, this giving much clearer resolution 

of the protein bands. Before each separation a fEM drops of braro

fhenol blue were added to the buffer in the upper cathode well, to 

indicate the rate of electrophoresis through the polyacrylamide tubes. 

Electrofhoresis was perfonned at lOO volts· for 20 - 40 minutes, after 

which tiire the gels were rerroved fran the tubes '<:uicl':stained·with 

naphthalene black 12 B (1% w/v in 7% acetic acid) for one hour. The 

stained gels were then washed for several days in 7% acetic acid 

until all excess stain had been rerroved. The gels were either photo

grafhed against a white background or quantified by a light absorption 

rrethod using the Chronoscan equiprent, which provides, in a graphical 

form, a permanent record of the separation. 
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Column Orranatography 

A technique of gel filtration anployiilg Sephadex (Pha.nnac.i:a), 

a m:xlifiedi dextran, was used to separate macronolecules. on: the basis 

of their rroleculai:' weight. The dextran macronolecu1es are cross-

linked to give a three-dirrensiona!l network of polysaccharide chains. 

Because of the large mnnber of hydroxy 1 groups, SephadeX beads swell· 

considerably in electrolyte solutions, and .gels are: available that 

expand to variable degrees. This fact is used. in the separation, of 

nnlecules with a wide range of rroiecurar weights. For instance, gels 

in which the matrix is the minor canponent are used' for the fraction-

ation of high rrolecular weight substances, whereas canpact gels are 

used for the separation of lON rrolecular weight ccrrpounds. Sephadex 

is supplied in the fonn .of minute beads, which has several advantages 

in that it :iJTparts good flaN and separating properties to chranato-

graphic materials. Three grades of Sephadex were used in this study, 

the properties of which are listed (table 4). 

. . 

Sephadex gels have the property, as chranatographic material, to 

separate sul:::stances according to their rrolecular weight, and over a 

considerable range, the elution volurre. of a given substance is approx-

imately a linear function of the logarithm of the molecular weight. 

Sephadex G200 chranatography. A column, vertically- mounted, ,_lOO ans. 

long with a diaineter of 1.5 an. was packed with Sephade>c that had been 

previously swoHen in buffer for 48 hours at rcx:m temperature. The 

buffer used both for the swelling. of the gels and the chrarratographic 

separation was 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 with 0.2 M Na Cl and 0.02% soctiurn 
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azide to prevent microbial growth in the column. After packing, buffer 

was eluted through the column for 48 hours. Prior to the separation, 

the buffer was all~ to drain to the level of the gel and buffer 

flaN stopped. The material to be separated, usually in 1 ml. volumes, 
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Table 4. Listing. properties of the grades of Sephadex. 

BED VO~UME 
FRACTIONATION RANGE 

SEPHADEX PARI'ICLE i 
ml./g DRY . ' 

TYPE DIAMETER (Ill Peptides and Dextran· SEPHADEX globular protein 

Sephadex 
5- 150 4- 6 :1,000 - 5,000 l,CXX> - 5,000 G25 Medii.BTI 

. . ... 

Sephadex ' 
GlOO ~clii.BTI 

40- 120 15- 20 4,000- 150,000 1;000 - 100,000 

I 

Sephadex 40- 120 30- 40 5,000 - 800,000 1,000 - 200,000 G200 
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Fi gure 4. To show the equipment used in column chromatography studies. 

Proteins e luted from the column (C. ), packed wi th Sephadex G.200, 

were scanned in t he L.K.B. Uvi chord appa ratus (S. ) at 280 nm. and 

the optical densi ty the fractions charted on a Beckman recorder (C.R. ). 

2.5 ml. volumes of the pro te in el uate we re automatically taken in 

the L. K.B. f ract ion col lector (F.C . ). 



was carefully layered onto. the rolumn and allcwed to run into the gel. 

· FollcMing this, .the reservo:lr at the head· of the rolumn. was fil!led 

with 200 ml. of buffer and the run ·CCilll'enced. Proteins elutec:f f.tctn 

the column were measured by their absorbance of -a u • .v •. light source 

(280 11 wavelength} , using L.K.B. (SWeden) scanning equipneht fitted 

to a chart rerorder. The fractions were collected in· an L .K.B. 

fraction rollector, preset to change tubes .every 15 minutes. The 

flCJ..oJ rate of buffer through the rolumn was adjusted to 15 ml. ,per 

hour so that each fraction rontained approximately 3.8 ml. volumes 

(figure 4} • By reference to the peaks of a chart, rerorder graph, 

fractionated proteins from the original sample could be obtained of 

knCJ..oJn elution volume. To obtain values of the approximate molecular 

weights of eluted proteins, the following procedure was follCJ..oJed. 

Firstly, the void volume of the column was estimated using blue 

dextran. The elution volumes of four protein standards was noted. 

These proteins were: bovine serum albt.nnin, human .imnunoglobulin G, 

salmon inmunoglobulin M, and human haeroglobin. A calibration graph 

was then plotted using the value ~~ (Ve = elution volume of protein; 

Vo = void volume of oolumn} of each standard protein against the log. 

of the molecular weight. From the calibrated graph the unknCMD. 

molecular weights of proteins fran any separatioo could be calculated. 

Assay for antibcdy activity was carried out on p::lOled fractionS of 

protein corresponding to the relevant peak on . the graph. POoled 

fractions were first dialysed against distilled water, lyophilised, 

and stored until required for testing. 

D.E.A.E. rolumn chromatography. Columns (50 x 1 an.} were packed 

with D.E.A.E. (diethylamino-ethyl cellulose} previously SINOllen in 

0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7. 2. Serum samples were fractionated 

as for G200 Sephadex gel. HCJ..oJever, as this is an ion-exchange gel, 

at the slightly alkaline pH used, the al.burriins were bound to the 
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colt.Jmn and the globulins passed through. This method was' used, -

therefore, .to extract gamma,..globulin from serum samples. 

·Analytical Ultracentrifugation 

Sedimentation velocity measurements were perfonned in an M;.S.E. 

Analytical Ultracentrifuge •. Sedimentation coefficients were deter

mined at SS,CXX) r.p.m., at .20°C. The sedimentation of the protein 

peak was viewed with Schlieren ·optics 1 and the rate of sedimentation 

cs20 w) was calculated using the .following formula: 

w2 = ( 2n 6c}fK" J 2 

The protein was centrifuged at cne concentration only 1 lO mg;ful, 

and the sedimentation coefficient was not corrected for concentration. 
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Chapter 3 

SEroux;y AND IMr-'lliDI:.OGY ·OF PlAICE AND 
SELECI'ED HETEROSOMATA. EXPERIMENI'S AND RESULTS 

Before undertaking a study of the potential :i.mmuni ty of plaice to 

their parasites, it. was considered necessary to investigate their basic 

serology and :imnunology. By studying the .imnune response of plaice to 

specific antigens, urrler defined' conditions, it was hoped that the 

information gained 'NOuld aid in tl]e evaluaticm of the role of :i.mmunity 

in the rrore canplex host-parasite relationship. Furthennore, as 'O'-

group plaice were used extensively in this project, it was necessary 

to determine their inmune .ccrnpetence, as there is little or no infonna-

tion on the immunology of these young fish. 

Experirrent l. Serum protein patterns of 'O'=grouo and adult olaice. 

tVhilst investigating the basic electrophoretic patterns of plaice sera, 

a qualitative difference was noted between the 'O'-group and adult fish, 

taken as two years old or irore. Serum samples of all age groups 

captured in February, 1973 were canpared electrophoretically and the 

results recorded in table 5. Five fractions designated I, II, III, IV 
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and V were separated on the cellulose acetate strips (figure 5). The' 

largest fraction, designated II, corresponds to the albumin on comparable 

manmalian serum separations. A small percentage of the serum protein 

migrates diffusely ahead of fraction II and is called' fraction I. 

Fraction III is not always ccrnpletely obvious and occasionally is 

indistinguishable fran fraction II. Fraction IV corresponds to the 

point of serum applicaticm and is usually well defined in all plaice 

sera. A SIIBll arrount of protein migrates cathodically. and, where this 

is clearly separated fran IV, is called fracticm V. 



2. 

Figure 5. To show a typical serum protein pattern of plaice, after 

electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strips, indicating the desig

nated fractions I-5. Arrow indicates the point of serum application. 
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Table 5. Canparing the serum protein patterns of 'O'-group and 

adult plaice follo.rihg electrophoresis on ceLLulose acetate strips. 

AU fish were captured in February, 1972. Fish ·nos. 1 - 5 .are '0'-

group and nos. 6 - 12 are adu[t plaice. 

PER:ENTAGE CXMPOSri'ION OF 
PlAICE SERUM FRAcriONS 

FISH No. 
I II III IV V 

1 5 46 20· 28 1 

2 2 73 10 15 

3 4 53 23 20 

4 5 56 24 15 

5 16 52 16 16 0 

6 11 48 26 15 

7 3, 8 66 11 11 1 

8 9 74 15 2 

9 2, 10 55 15 13 5 

10 4,' 12 51 19 14 

11 10, 14 46 9 21 

12 4, 13 . 56 13 13 1 
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Figure 6. To show a typical serum protein pattern of a plaice 

fol lowing el ectrophoretic separation on polyacrylamide gel rods. 

Upper figure is a Chromascan trace of the stained gel shown in 

the lower photograph. 
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Generally, the adult fish differed from t..l-te juvenile '0'-groups 

in· three respects (table 5). First,· . the aduit plaice display a 

nore canplex pattern with srna:ller fractions appearing in' the gam'na

mi.grating proteins. Secondly., fraction III is quite clear in adults 

whereas it is not always discernible in '0'-group plaice. Thirdly, 

in the sera of aduit fish, the pre-albtunins .or. fraction !, often give 

rise to two; distinct protein bands. Apart from the stated differences, 

hCJNever, both '0'-group and adult plaice .have very similar electro

phoretic patterns. The results ,presented here suggest that the 

protein patterns of plaice serum elaborate w:Lth maturity. 

In general, electrophoresis of plaice serum on cellulose acetate 

revealed five major fractions. Greater resolution of the sera, hCMever, 

was gained by using p:>lyacrylamide gel as the inert base for electro

phoresis. Electrophoresis on a ~ative basis was performed on 

sera numbers 9, 10, ll and 12 using both rrethcxls. The results (figure 6) 

illustrate the improved resolution using the polyacrylamide gel. Eight 

major fractions of serum number 10 are obvious, canpared with the five 

fractions obtainable. on cellulose acetate. 

:Experirrent 2. The serum proteins of 'O'-group olaice canpared with 

three other species of.Heterosanata. Electrophoretic patterns on 

cellulose acetate strips were obtained from two specirrens of each of 

the following fish: plaice, sole, flounder and turbot. These were 

quantified an the 1'-'.illipore densitaneter, follCMing staining and 

. clearing of the strips. The fast, ancxle migrating fraction, discernible 

as the rrost intensely staining band, has in all cases been designated 

as fraction II. Apart from this, no harology of the protein fractions 

is implied in the numbering of the fractions fran the four species 

(table 6 and figure 7) • 
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Figure 7. The electrophoretic patterns of serum proteins fro. four 

species of '0' group, Heterosomata. 

A.I and A.2 are plaice. 

B.I and 8.2 are flounder. 

C.I and C.2 are sole . 

0.1 and 0.2 are turbot. 
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Table 6. Carparing the serum protein patterns obtained fran four 

Heterosarnata, following electrophoresis on cellulose acetate. 

SPOCIFS 
RELATIVE PERCENI'AGE OF FRACriCNS 

I II III IV V 

Plaice, A 5 51 24 15 

B 12 55 22 11 

Flounder, A 16 62 13 9 0 

B 12 60 20 8 0 

Sole, A 6 38 31 25 0 

B 3 43 34 20 0 

Turbot, A 4 51 26 10 9 

B 6 57 23 9 5 
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Table 7. To illustrate cross reactions of anti -plaice serum (rabbit) 

with the sera of other fish species. (+) denotes p:>sitive reaction 

of identity. 

FISH SP:OCIES No. PREX:IPITATIOO WITH 
ANI'I -PlAICE SERUM 

Dab 1 + 

2 + 

'fur bot 1 -
2 -

Flounder 1 + 

2 + 

Sole 1 + 

2 + 

Dogfish 1 -
2 -

Plaice 1 + 

2 + 

{ 



Figure 8. To sho1·1 the agar gel diffusion of r abb't anti-plaice 

serum A.P.S. , in the central v1e ll, against the sera of the follow1ng 

fish: Flounder (Fl.) 

Dab ( Da.) 

Turbot (Tu . ) 

Dogfish (Do.) 

Sole (So.) 

P 1 a i ce ( P 1 . ) 
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Of the four species, plaice and flounder are the nnst closely 

related in their electrophoretic patterns. In both cases, fraction 

II is predaninant canprising .at least 50% of the totail Sertml protein. 

A difference nevertheless is indicated by the slightly elevated levels 

in the fraction III of plaice. serun. In both cases there is a small 

' percentage of cathode migrating .protein which fonns a .diffuse band, 

not as readily distinct as the other fractions. 

The electrophoretic pattern of turbot serum protein patterns is 

quite distinct fran plaice in the greater elaboration of the slCM, and 

cathode migrating protein. The sole possesses the nost distinctive 

pattern of these foi.rr heterosaratous species. A notable feature of 

their electrophoretic separations is the relatively lcwer proportion 

of fraction II. 

Although the species investigated above illustrated broadly similar 

electrophoretic patterns, a further experiment was necessary to determine 

whether the serum proteins of these flatfish shared carrron antigens. 

First, a high titre antiserum to plaice serum was produced in rabbits. 

The anti -plaice serum was placed in the central well of an agar diffusion 

plate and .allCMed to diffuse against the sera of selected.species in the 

peripheral wells (figure 8). The plaice antiserum reacted with all the 

heterosanatous species except turbot, and all positive sera sho.-red 

reactions~ of identity with the plaice serum (table 7). A negative 

result was obtained for the dogfish serum. 

E:xperlirent 3. Irmrunoelectrophoresis of plaice serum. Pooled serum fran 

three adult plaice was subjected to electrophoresis for 200 minutes at 

lOO volts, 10 mainps •. Folla-~ing the initial separation rabbit anti

plaice serum was layered into the troughs, and the gel plate left in a 

noist at:rrosphere for 48 hours. Fran the results (figure 9) it is 

possible to diE"cern at least 7 major canponents. 6 of these are anodic 
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Figure 9. Immunoelectrophoresis of plaice serum agdinst homologous 

rabbit antiserum. Wells 1,2,3 and 5 contained whole serum, and wells 

4 and 6 contained the precipitated protein from plaice serum treated 

with 33~ saturated ammonium sulphate. All the troughs were fi l led 

with the anti-plaice serum. 
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migrating, whlilst there is cl~ly one ccmponent migrating .slightiy 

ta-~ards the catho::ie in the .position of· a sla-~ 6- or ~,-globulin. 

This latter protein was extracted fmn whole. plaice··serum by the 

foll<Ming procedure. Saturated. arrmonium sulphate •(sAs} was added to 

pooled pl:aice serum to a concentration of 33%. The precipitated 

protein was washed and subjected: to i.rrmunoelectrophoresis. \men 

developed against rabbit anti-plaice serum, only one arc developed·, 

in the same position as the catho::ie migrating protein from the whole 

plaice serum (figure 9) •. 

Exoeriment 4. The anti.bcrly resrx>nse of plaice to the. parental 

administration of bovine serum albumin (BSA) • AS a prel:iininary 

experiment, plaice were sub~ected to multiple injections of BSA and 

tested at regular intervals· for antilxxly prcrluction using the passive 

haemagglutination (PHA), and Ouchterlony techniques. Fish were divided 

into experimental groups as listed bela-~:-

(a) 10, '0'-groups and 5 adults at l0°C. 

(b) 20, 'O'-groups and 5 adult fish at 2o0c. 

OVer the 40 day experilrental period all fish. r~ived four 

inoculations of antigens on days l, 10, 20 and X>.· The first injec

tion of BSA was incorpc:>rated into F.C.A. and .thereafter:was·administered 

in saline alone. Adult fish were injected intraperitoneally with 10 ng 

BSA on each occasion,, whilst the '0'-group fish were given 1 mg of BSA 

per injection. Tests for antibody were performed on days 10, 20, 30 

and 40 respectively. Because of their small size 'O'-group· fish were 

tenninally bled when tested for ahtilxxly, whereas individual adults 

could be continuously screened over the 40 days. 



Table 8. The antibody resr.onse of plaice to intraperitoneal injections 

0 
of BSA, at 20 C. 

(A) 10 1 -group plaice 

FISH DAY 

1 1 
2 1 

3 10 
4 10 

5 20 
6 20 

7 30 
8 30 

9 40 
10 40 

(B) Adult plaice 

FISH DAY 

A 1 
B 1 
c 1 
D 1 
E 1 

A 10 
B 10 
c 10 
D 10 
E 10 

A 20 
B 20 
c 20 
D 20 
E 20 

A 30 
c 30 
D 30 
E 30 

A 40 
c 40 
D 40 
E 40 

(*) indicates fish dead. 

ANI'IBODY TEST. 

OU::::HI'ERIDNY 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

* 

ANI'IOODY TFST. 

(){X;HI'ERIDNY 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

* 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

(N.D.) indicates test not performed. 

TITRES 

PHA. 

N.D. 
N.D. 

N.D. 
N.D. 

0 
0 

4 
16 

4 

* 

TITRES 

PHA. 

N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 

N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 

4 

* 
2 
0 
0 

8 
2 

16 
4 

N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
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None of the fish held. at l0°C .proouced antibody to I3SA over the 

40 .day .period. At 20°C, it was possible to detect antibody activity 

in moderately high titres in adult and 'O!-group pl!aice (table 8). 

In the adult fish the onset of antibody production occurred by 

day 20, in 2 of 5 plaice. By day 30, all suzyiving fish had detectable 

antibody to BSA with one fish having a titre of 16. Unfortunately, ft 

was not possible to screen the adult plaice sera on day 40· using the 

PHA technique. Antibodies, ha...evet, were not detected during the 40 

days using the precipitation in agar technique of Ouchterlony. 

- 'O'-group plaice did prOduce antibody by day 30 as detected by 

PHA, but no precipitins to BSI\ were noted using the Ouchterlony 

teclmique (table 8). 

EXperiment 5. The antibody response of plaice to parental administra

tion whole calf serum (hl.C.S.). Follo.-Jing the limited success of the 

initial experirrent it was hoped to dem:mstrate the production of pre-

cipitating antibody by the administration of w.c.s. Plaice were 

divided into the follot~ing experimental groups:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

10, 'O'-groups at 10°c. 

0 25, 'O'-groups at 20 c. 

5, adults at 20°C. 

'O'-groups and adults received 0.1 ml. and 0.5 ml. volumes of 

undiluted w.c.s. respectively on days 1, 10 and 20, the first dose 

being incorporated into F.C,A. Detection of antibody was by means 

of the Ouchterlony technique, tests being made on days 1, 10, 20, 30 

and 40 using the hanologous antigen. Titres of test sera were deter-

mined by plating thE!ll against serial dilutions of ~'l.C.S. The 

reciprocal of the antigen dilution giving visible precipitation was 

taken as the titre for that serum. 
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Table 9. The production of precipitins in 'O'-group plaice to calf 

serum (W.C.S.}. 

lll\Y 
Nos. OF FISH ANI'IOODY: TITRES 

TESTED OF TFSr FISH 

1 2 o, 0 

7 2 0, 0 

10 2 o, 0 

20 4 N, 1, 1, 1 

30 4 2, 4, 4, 8 

40 5 4, 4, 8, 32, 32 

DAY 
Nos. OF FISH ANI'IOODY TITRES 

TFSI'ED OF TEST FISH 

1 2 0, 0 

10 2 0, 0 

20 2 o, 0 

30 2 N, 0 

40 2 N, 0 

(N} indicates a positive reaction to neat antigen 

·-
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Table 10. The prcx:luctirn of precipitins in adult plaice to .'ilhole. 

. 0 
calf sennn (W.C .s.) at 20 C. 

I 

DAY ANI'IBODY TITRES OF TEST FISH. Nos. 1-'5 

I 

1 2 3 4 5 

I 

I 

1 0 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 0 0 I 
: 

20 1 1 1 N I 
I' 

N 
I 

30 16 * 4 4 * 

40 64 * 64 8 * 
I 

I 

(*) indicates fish dead 

(N) indicates a positive reaction with neat antigen 
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Figure 10. To show the antibody response of 'O'group plaice to 
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calf serum antigen, at 20'C. On the graph N. denotes a positive 

precipitin response to neat antigen. Each point on the graph 

represents the average antibody titre of several individual plaice. 
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Figure 11. To show the antibody response of five adult plaice 

to calf serum antigen, at 20'C. 
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Both. '0'-group and aduelt plaice ·shcmed a• good response to the 

0 calf serum antigen at 20 C. In both .cases precipitins were detected 

on day 20 and titres increased uritil day 40 when naximurn titres .of 

64 in adults and 32 in jl.lVelliles .were recorded (tables '9, 10 and 

figures 10, 11). A correlation between the pericxl of antibcrly induc-

tion and ambient tEmpE!rature was evident in the 'O'-group plaice. 

Precipitins were not seen in plaice held at 10°C until day 30, whereas 

higher precipitin titres were obvious on day 20 in plaice held at 20°C. 

Experiment 6. The antibody resp:?nse of '.0'-group turbot to parental 

administration of w.c.s. at 20°C. 'Ib canpare the precipitin production 

of another 'O'-group species of Heterosana:ta, 15 juvenile turbot were 

given weekly injections of 0.1 ml. of w.c.s. Precipitin production 

was tested on days 1, 7, 14 and 21 using the Ouchteriony technique·. 

The induction period of precipitin secretion was between days 14 - 21 

at 20°C (table 11). 

Experiment 7. Partial characterisation of plaice anti-W.C.S. antibody. 

(a) 2 - Mercaptoethanol (2 - ME) sensitivity. Inmune serum was 

first dialysed against 0.2 M, 2 - ME for 12 hours and then against 

physiological saline for 24 hours. Serum thus treated, and untreated 

.imrm.me serum,' -v.ere then pipetted into the wells of an Ouchterlony plate 

and allONed to diffuse ·against the harologous antigen. A line 'of 

precipitate fanned between the W .C .s. and normal immune plaice serum, 

but not between the antigen and 2 - ME treated plaice serum. This 

indicated that the 2 - ME had, at least partially, reduced the fish 

immi.moglobulin, making it ineffective as a precipitin. 
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Table 11. The production of precipitins in 10 1 -group turbot to 

0 w.c.s. 1 at 20 C. N indicates a PJSitive reaction with neat antigen. 

ffiY TrrRES OF TEST FISH 

1 o, 0 

7 o, 0 

14 01 0, 0, 0 

21 N, NI 1 

Table 12. The haemagglutination resPJnse of '0 1 -group plaice to 

intraperitoneal injections of rabbit erythrocytes at 15°C. Figures 

in brackets denote fish given secondary dose of antigen. 

D.2\Y 
HAEMAGGLUI'INATION 

TrrRES OF TEST FISH 

' 10 2, 8, 0 

20 2, 4, 16 

40 41 81 0 

40 (32} 1 (16} 
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Figure 12. Illustrating agar gel diffusion studies on immune plaice 

serum to the calf serum antigen. Upper figure shows the multiple lines 

of precipitates that formed in Ouchterlony tests between the test sera 

, in central wells A,B and C, and outer wells that contained serial 

dilutions of the antigen. Lower figure shows the immunoelectrophoresis 

of plaice serum, in wells 1,2 and 3, against calf serum i n the troughs . 
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Figure 13. The fractionation of plaice anti-calf serum on a column of Sephadex G.200, dimens i ons 90x!.5 cm. 



(b). Irram:moelectrophoresis. First , imnune plaioe serum was 

separated electrophoretically and then aHCMed to diffuse against calf 

serum diluted 1: 1· with saline. After 24 hOurs a single arc of precipi

tate was seen in the 13 migrating area (figure 12). 

Secondly, calf serum was se!Jaraterl by electrOphoresis follc:Med by 

diffusion against .plaice anti-W.C.S. serum. At least three antigen

antibcx:ly reactions were evident, indicating that the plaioe ha:d secreted 

specific antibody to IrDre than one of the protein classes of the calf 

serum.· No lines of precipitate fanned in .. the regions of fast migrating 

protein, supporting the view that B.S.A. is a poor i.mnunogen in plaice. 

(c) Colurrrr1 chrrnatography. 1 ml. of plaice antiserum was fraction

ated on a 90 x 1. 5 an. column of Sephadex G200. The serum se!Jaraterl into 

three major peaks, designated A, B, and C (figure 13). Fractions corre

sponding to the highest protein concentrations of each peak were pooled, 

dialyserl against water and freeze dried. After reconstitution in saline 

the proteins of peaks A, B, and C were then tested by agar gel diffusion 

against .w.c.s. Only protein fran fraction A precipitaterl with the test 

antigen. By reference to the elution volurres of standard proteins of 

kno,.m molecular weight, eluted on the sarre column, the Il'Dlecular weight 

of the protein from fraction A was calculated to be approximately 

850,000 - 950,CXX>. The Il'Dlecular weight of plaice anti-w.c.s. precipitin 

therefore falls within the range of that of hurrru1 IgM. 

EXPeriment 8. The imnune resronse of 'O'-group plaice to parental 

administration of rabbit erythrocytes at l5°C. This experiirent was 

designed to investigate whether plaice could produce agglutinating 

antibody to a particulate antigen and also to test for an anamnestic, 

or secondary resp:mse to the antigen. 'IWelve '0'-group plaice, 

maintained at 15°C, were given 0.2 ml. intraiY.ritoneal injections of a 
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25% suspension of rabbit erythrocytes in saline. Two further 

.control fish were injected' with o •. 2 ml. of saline. Fish haemagglut

.. inins were assayed using the capillary tube method, with the· antibody 

titre being taken a5 the· reciprocal of the highest sen.nn dilution 

causing visible agglutination of the ·erythrocytes. 

Three fish were tested for antibody on day 10, follCMing .the 

first injection, and a further three tested on day 20. Of the •six 

ranaining plaice,. three received• further 0.2 ml. injections of .the 

erythrocyte suspension and three were given 0.2 ml. injections of 

saline only. 20 days later, on day 40, the remaining six plaice were 

tested for haemagglutination activity. 

Controls tested on .day 20 and 40 respectively were negative. 

The fish receiving erythrocyte suspensions, hc:Mever, clearly responded 

with the production of haemagglutinins. 

Antibodies were evident on day 10 in 2 of 3 .plaice tested. 

There was· no appreciable increase in the titres of those fish given 

a single injection of erythrocytes. In plaice that were given a 

second dose of antigen, ha.-.rever, there was a suggestion of a heightened 

antilxxly response on day 40 (table 12). 

8!1. 



Chapter 4 

rnMUNE RESPONSE OF PlAICE 'ID TISSUE PAAASITES. 

EXPERIMENI'S .AND RESULTS 

FollONing the preliminary work on the :imnune response of plaice, 

attention was directed to the role of the imnune system in disease. 

The three selected Ussue parasties, namely Cryptoootyle lingua, 

.Rhipidocotyle johnstonei·and Trypanosoma platessae are considered. 

The life cycles of these species are diagrarnnatically represented 

in figure 14. 

CRYPID:XJI'YLE LINGUI\ 

Cryptocoty le lingua infections in ymmg plaice have already been 

used in the Plynuuth hilioratory by Iddon (1973) to study host reaction 

to parasitic infection.. The parasties have been routinely maintained 

by storing infected L. littorea (figure 14). In. the present study the 

hU!OOral antibody response of plaice to C. lingua metacercariae was 

investigated by experimentally infecting ·them with kna-m nUmbers of 

infective cercariae. 

Initial tests on the sera of Wild plaice indicated a restricted 

nunber had detectable precipitins to C. lingua antigen. In Mardl 1973, 

a total of 23 adult plaice were tested using the '0uchterlony technique 

and of these, only 2 forrred precipitates with the C. lingua antigen. 

The precipitating· activity of these sera was abolished by 2 - ME treat

rrent. Unforttmately, even after concention of the immune sennn with 

Lyphogel, it was not possible to produce detectable arcs of precipitation 

using imnuncelectrophoresis. It is possible, hCJHever, that the 
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I. Cryptocotyle Hngua · 2. Rhipidocotyle johnstonei 

Liltorina 1 ittorea Bi·valve. Sp. ? ----

Jrcariae 1 
cercariae 

PeAl I eggs eggs 

:1 PLA•ICE 

(metacercariae) ·(progenetic metacercariae) 

I 
Herring Gull--_. 

3. Trypanosoma platessae 

Marine Leech. Sp. ? 

I 1 
PLliCE-

Figure 14. To show the 1 ife cycles of the selected parasites 
utilised in the present study. 
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precipitins detected were specifically secreted antibodies to;C. lingua 

a5 the two fish giving p:>Sitive reactions were lightly infected with 

C. lingua metacercariae. 

In 1973, in this. laboratory, Iddon conductedi a series of experiments 

where previously uninfected plaice, .approximately ll rronths· old', were 

subjected to weekly infections of 800 cercari!ae per fish. The plaice 

were maintained at 18°C and received a total of eight of these weekly 

exposures. Three weeks after the final exp:>sure each fish was chaUenged 

with 2,5CO cercariae. 

On the tennination of this experirrent, a, number of the fish were 

bled and the sera tested for antibody to c. lingua usirig the passive 

haem:tgglutiriation (PHA) and .Quchterlony techniques. Mucus. samples were 

also tested for the presence of precipitins using the Ouchterlony tech

nique. Unfortunately, due to the small size of the plaice, it was not 

possible to collect sufficient serum and mucus from each fish to employ 

the full range of antibody tests on each individual. 

A total of 9 fish sera were tested with PHA, iri which the erythro

cytes ~re coated with the soluble C. lingua antigen. Of these one 

experimental and the uninfected control fish proved negative. Seven 

experimentally infected fish had antllxXiy titres ranging fran 1 to 64 

(table 13) • 8 of 12 infected plaice displayed detectable precipitiris 

iri the serum as indicated by the agar gel diffusion method' of Ouchterlony 

(Table 13 and figure 15) • Using the latter technique, no precipitins 

were detected in the mucus of 14 plaice, although the sera of 5 of these 

did have detectable antibody. The mucous samples collected, ho.Jeiver, 

were not very concentrated and this, added to the relative insensitivity 

of the Ouchterlony method, possibly accounted for the negative results. 

Follcwing this initial mrk, further experiments were designed to 

investigate the effects of tenp:rrature and levels of parasite infection 
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Table 13. The resul~· of inmunologica:l! tests perfonred :on 'O' group 

plaice experirrentainy infected with a tota!l of 9;CXX> cerCaJ:iae at :U8°c. 

' 
CODE NO. OOCHTERIDNY TEST PHA 

OF. PlAICE TITRES 
SERUM MOCUS 

R 1 N.D. - N.D. ' 

I 

R 2 + - '4 ' 

R 4 + - N.D. 

R 5 + - N.D. 

R 7 N.D. - N.D. 
' 

R 8 + - N.D. 

R 9 N.D. - N.D. 

R 10 + N.D. 64 

R 12 + N.D. N.D. 

Rl3 N.D. - N.D. 

R 14 N.D. - 18 

R 15 - N.D. N.D. 

R 18 N.D. N.D. 2 

B 2 N.D. N.D. 4 

B 10 - - -
B 13 - - N.D. 

B 14 N.D. N.D. 1 

B 22 - - N.D. 

G 6 + - 8 

Cll - - -

(+) indicates response to antigen 

(-) indicates no response 

N.D. indicates test not·done. 
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Figure IS. Agar gel diffusion plate showing the reaction of four 

plaice sera, in the outer wells (I-4), against Cryptocotyle lingua 

antigen (C. Ag.) in the central well. Note serum number I shows 

no apparent precipitin activity with the antigen. 
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on the h~.~~roral response of plaice. Adults were preferred for these 

experiments as it was possible to screen them contihubusly for the 

presence of serum antibodies. Alsci, adult fish provided sufficfent 

airounts of irmrune serum for inmunochenicai. analysis of anti- c. lingua 

antibodies. 

Experiment 9. Effect of terrp:rature on the immune resp::>nse of plaice 

to C. lihoua infection. 25 adult plaice,. of mixed sexes and approX

imately the sane length, were divided into three experimental groups. 

6 plaice ~re held at 5°C, 13 plaice were held at 15°c and 6 plaice 

. 0 
maihtaihed at 25 C. Two fish ih each of the three groups were kept 

as uninfected controls. The remainder received doses of l,CXX) 

cercariae perfish on days 1, 10, 20, 30 and 40. The fish were tested 

for anti- C. lingua precipitihs on days 20, 40 and 80 respectively, 

using the Ouchterlony technique. In addition, an electrophoretic 

analysis was carried out on the plaice held at 15°C. On day 1, and 

at the tennination of the experiment on day 80, pooled serum of the 

control and experimental fish were compared following electrophoresis 

on cellulose acetate strips. Quantitative estimates of .the plaice 

serum protein patterns were obtained by scanning the strips in the 

Millipore densitometer. 

None of the plaice maintained at 5°C shOI;ed. an antibbdy''resp::>nse 

to C. lingua. Fish held at 25°C, hc:Mever, gave a positive precipitin 

response on day 20. Unfortunately, these fish died on day 34 of the 

experiment due to aerator failure. Fish held at 15°C showed a good 

resp::mse to C. lingua, 3 ·out of 11 plaice producing precipitins within 

40 days (table 14·). At day 80, 5 of the surviving 8 plaice had low 

. levels of ant:il:xxly to the parasite, 3 of the fish being negCJ.tive. 

Comparisons of the serum albumin/gld::Julin ratios, dete.rmined after 

electrophoresis of the pooled seia, iridicated a change during the 
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Table 14.. The antibody response of plai~ exp:>sed to repeated 

infections of <!:. lingua administered' at 10 day intervals at il!S0 c. 

:I 1\NTIOODY TITRES DAY N0S. rosrriVE ros. TESl'ED OF rosrriVE FISH 
' I I 

i 

20 0 11 

40 3 ! 11 N, N, N .. 

*80 5 : 8 N, N, N, 1, 1 ! 

': 

Table 15. The electrophoretic patterns and albumin/globuJ!in (A/G) 

ratios of plaice infected with c. lingua at 15°C, and uninfected 

controls. 

SERUN FAACTION 
A/G DAY POOLED SERUM 

I II III IV V 
RATIO 

1 Experimental · 20 58 8 24....;. r-- 2.12 

1 Control 15 50 14 21-r-- 1.80 

'' 

80 EKperirnental 3 62 11 . ~24 - r-- h85 

80 Control 1 68 9 22-1-:---- 2.20 
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course -of C. lingua infection over 80 days (table 15). In infected 

fish there was .a discernible rise in the globulins .with a paraHel 

decrease in the a:lbumin. In contrast, controls displayed a reversal 

of th.i:s trend with slight increases, in albumin levels. 

E:Kperiment 10. The :imnune response of· plaice to a single infection 

with lO,CBJ C. lingua cercariae. 15 plaice, between 115 - 20 an. long, 

were divided into groups of 5 and 10 and heid at 5° and 20° respectively. 

On day 1, all fish with the exception of U..U controls frcrn ea,ch group, 

were placed into individual tanks and sUbjected to 10,000 cercariae 

each over 6 hours. Infected and uninfected control plaice were tested 

periodically for antibody on weeks 2, 4 and 8 following infection. 

0.1 ml. samples of blood were rerroved frcrn each fish, and 'the sera 

tested against C. lingua antigen using the Ouchterlony technique. 

At 5°C no precipitating antibody to C. lingua was detected in 

the experirrental or control fish over the 8 weeks. Visual examination 

of the fish indicated that there had been limited developrent of the 

rretacercariae at this tanperature 1 as very fEM of the- typical black 

cysts were evident. 

At 20°C 1 onset of antibody production occurred in one .. fish by the 

fourth week. By the eighth week all 6 surviving fish produced detectable 

antibody to C. lingua. In contrast to infected plaice at 5°C 1 the 6 

plaice at 20°C displayed massive infections of rretacercariae. Antibody 

was not detected in the control fish at 20°C. 

The 6 antibody producing fish were bled tenriinally 1 9 weeks after 

initial infection, the sera frcrn these p::>Oled and concentrated from 6 

to 2 ml. with LyphCXJel 1 before proceeding with the follcM:ng imnunolog

ical tests. Positive plaice antiserum proved sensitive to 2 - ME 

treatment. Serum incubated with 2 - ME failed to precipitate with the 
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Figure 16. Immunoelectrophoresis of immune plaice serum, in well I, 

agai nst Cryptocotyle lingua antigen {C.Ag . ) i n the trough. 



C. lingua antigen, whereas untreated control sennn gave 'JX>Sitive 

reactions in Ouchterlony tests. 

Immunoelectrophoresis. Serum was electrophoretically separated 

and concentrated C._ lingUa antigen conta.iirlng 5 rrg. protein .~;er m.l. 

allCMed to diffuse .against it on the agar slide. After 48 hours, a 

single faint arc of precipitation develq:ed by the. central well, 

indicating a molecule of a-rnobility (figure 16). 

Column chranatography. 0. 75 rnl. of the concentrated, pooled 

sennn was passed down a column of Sephadex GzOO, di.lrensions lOO x 2 ans., 

using the methods outlined in Chapter 2. Three rna~or peaks of protein 

were noted and antibody activity to the helminth antigen was only 

associated with the first eluted protein fran the column. 

Exper"irrent 11. The biological activity of plaice anti- c. lingua 

inmunoglobulin. Previous observations had indicated the p::>tent toxicity 

of imnune plaioe serun for live C. lingua cercariae. The follCMing 

experirrent investigated this effect in rnore detail. To each of five 

rnicrosco,~;e slides was added one drop of seawate:c containing 50 cercariae. 

One drop of the following was added to five slides: 

1. Anti C. lingua sennn fran plaice. 

2. Nonnal plaice sennn. 

3~ Anti- C. lingua sennn fran rabbit. 

4. Normal rabbit sennn. 

5. Seawater. 

The slides were maintained in a rnoist atrrosphere at 15°C, and vie.wed 

after 5, 30 and 60 minutes. 
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'l'lle· cercariae survived over 60 rrdnutes . in both the immune and 

norrral rabbit serum and' the seawater. In serum frcrn nonnal., uninfected 

plaice, precipitates famed around the cercariae after .30 mihutes, but 

all parasites were moderately active over the 60 minutes. The inmune 

plaice serum total!ly :imrrobilised all .cercariae within 5 .m:inutes. Many 

of the cercariae had sloughed off their tails and were surrounded by 

visible precipitate. 

E:xperirrent 12. The illmune response of plaice to parental administration 

of C. lingua antigens, at 20°C. 8 adult plaice between 15 - 25 an. long 

and 20, 10 1
. groups were given single intraperitoneal injections of 

C. lingua antigen incolp)rated in F.C.A.· 10 1 group plaice reeeived 

0.1 ml. injections containing 1 m;r. of protein and adults .were given. 

0.5 ml., equivalent to 5 mg. of protein. 10 1 group fish were tenninally 

bled on days 10, 20 30 and 40 and the sera tested using Ouchterlony 

technique. The individual adult fish were continuously screened for 

antibody production at 10 day intervals over the 40 days. The results 

(table 16) indicate that C. lingua extracts were successful in invoking 

a precipitin res!X>nse in juvenile and adult plaice. 

Precipitins were detected in 50% of the adult plaice within 10 days 

of the first injection, ·and on day 30 all fish proved positive. Only 

four fish survived until day 40, three of these being"•positive·.and one 

negative. Antibody titres were uniformly low during the 40 days, only 

two fish achieving titres of 4. 

10 1 groups secreted antibody to C. lingua antigen between days 

10 and 20, and·by day 40, three of five tested fish proved !X>Sitive 

for precipitins. The serum antibody titres of these juveniles was 

not. measured. 
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Table 16. ·{A)· The antibody, res];X)nse of adult plaiee .to. intraperitoneal 

injections of c. lingUa antigen at 2c:Pc. 

DAY NO. POSITIVE ID. TE:Sl'El)· 
ANI'IEOElY TITRES 
OF FOSITIVE FISH 'I 

I I 

I' 

I ! 

1: 0 8 ' 

I: 
10 4 ! 8 N, .N, -N,. 1 

'I ' 

20 5 8 ' 
' 

N, N, N, N, 1 

30 5 5 N,. N, 2, 4, 4 

40 3 4 1, 4, 4. 

{B) 'Ihe antibody res];X)nse of· '0'-groups to intraJ?eritoneal injections 

of c. lingua antigen at 20°C. 

DAY ID. POSITIVE NO. TESI'ED 
ANI'IB0DY TITRES 
OF POSITIVE FISH 

10 0 5 Not done 

'20 2 5 n 11 

30 1 5 n 11 

40 3 5 11 11 

Table 17. 'Ihe specific staining characteristics of soluble and 

insoluble c. l:ingua antigens, separated by ];X)lyacrylanude gel elect:.ro-

Fhoresis. 

srAIN srAIN SPB.:IFIC FOR: CRYPI'OCOI'YLE ANI'IGEN 
SOLUBLE INSOLUBLE 

1. Amide Black Protein + + 

2. Toluidine Blue .Acid mucopolysaccharide + + 
. Nuclear protein · 

• 

3. P.A. Schiffs Carbohydrate bound - + 
proteins 

4. Sudan Black Lipoproteins - + 
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Figure 17. Immunoelectrophoresis of the SOLUBLE (wells I and 2); 

and INSOLUBLE (wells 3 and 4) Cryptocotyle l ingua antigens against 

their homologous rabbit antisera. 
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E:xperirnf'.nt 13. .'l'he paJ.tial analysis of c. lingua antigens. FollO\'ling 

the denonstration of antibody production in :the plaice to C. lingua, 

it becarre necessary to evaluate the aiitigenic nature of the parasite. 

The follCMing techniques were used. to ascertain the numbers and bio-

chemical nature of the functional antigens involved. 

Irrmunoelectrophoresis. C. lingua cercariae were disintegrated in 

PBS, pH 7.2 and the soluble and insoluble antigens prepared as previoUsly 

described. Antisera to these were produced in rabbits-by the administra-

ti.on of multiple injections of the soluble and insoluble, antigens incor-

porated into Freund's -Incomplete Adjuvant. When sufficiently high 

titres of antiserum h_iJ:d been produced to both antigens; the rabbits 

were tenninally bled. 

95 

Both soluble and insoluble antigens were separated by electrophoresis 
1 

and allo.ved to diffuse, on the agar slides, against their haoologous 

antisera. At least five antigen-antibody systems were evident in the 

soluble C. lingua preparation, one of these antigens clearly migrating 

tCMards the cathode (figure 17) . The insoluble antigen contained only 

one antigenic constituent, which appeared to be fast migrating tCMards 

the ancrle (figure 17) . To check that there was no cross-reactions between 

soluble and insoluble antigens, they were subjected to electrophoresis 

and diffused against their heterologous antisera, i.e. inmunoelectro-

phoresis of soluble antigen against antiserum to insoluble antigen, and 

vice versa. No lines of precipitate were evident on either of the 

imnunoelectrophoresis plates, indicating that the insoluble and soluble 

preparations did not share cc:rnrron antigens. 

Specific staining of c. lingua antigens. Insoluble and soluble 

antigens were prepared at a concentration of 2. 5 rng per ml. and 

separated electrophoretically using polyacrylamide gels. Gel rods of 

separated soluble and insoluble antigen were stained with the follCMing 
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(A.) 

+ 

(B.) 

Figure 18. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of (A.) soluble and 

(8.) insoluble Cryptocotyle lingua antigens. All the gel rods were 

stained for protein with Ami do Black. 
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specific stains: ariddo black, toluidine blue, periodic acid .Schiffs 

(PAS) and Sudan black. All gets were destained .and the resu[ting 

patterns photographed (<figure 1:8) • 

Although both antigens stained with general protein stain, Amido 

black, they differed quaHtativeiy. The insoluble fraction displayed 

three bands, whereas. ,the soluble antigen had a minimum of 10 such 

bands. The insoluble antigens, hc:Mever, p6ssessed a greater number of 

protein types with p::>sitive reactions for .acid mueop::>lysaccharides, 

nuclear proteins, carbohydrate bound proteins arrl liJ:(>proteins 

(table 17). 

Fluorescent antibody staining. As the previous experiments had 

indicated two separate antigen groups iri C. lingua, it was hoped to 

derronstrate, by fluorescent antibody methods, the -location of soluble 

and insoluble antigens within the cercariae and metacercariae. Frozen 

sections of the l!Etacercariae and cercariae were .treated: with rabbit 

antisera to the insoluble and soluble antigens, and follCMing this 

with anti-rabbit globulin linked to Frrc. 

Results indicated that all preparations tested in this way 

fluoresced under U.V. light. The specific fluorescence in the cercar

iae and metacercariae tended to be confined to the tegument with duller 

generalised fluorescence within the parasites. The 'body wal!r ·of meta

cercariae treated with anti-insoluble antibody was observed to fluoresce 

rrore strongly than the anti -soluble preparations, b1.it', unfortunately, no 

photographic records illustrating this qualitative difference could be 

d:>tained. 

To evaluate where antibody fran illlnune plaice serum may localise on 

the cercariae and metacercariae the follCMing experiment was performed. 

Encysted metacercariae were sectioned in situ in tissues of infected 
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Figure 19. ShO\'Iing the specific fluorescence of Cryptocotyle 

lingua cercaria, follO\·Iing the indirect fluorescent antibody 

test in which the parasite was incubated in plaice anti-

C. l ingua serum. 
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Figure 20. Showing specific fluorescence of sectioned Cryptocotyle 

lingua metacercaria, following the indirect fluorescent antibody 

test, in which the parasite was incubated with plaice anti-C. lingua 

serum. Note particularly the fluorescence of the inner cyst wall 

of parasiti c origin. 
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'O' group pl!aice. These sections and heat killed cercariae were 

treated with anti~ c. lingua serum from imnune plaice· Ml j:>repru:-a

tions were then washed and treated with rabbit anth-p).aice. globulin 

conjugated to FITC and viewed for fluorescence. 

· Both the cercariae and metacercarfae fluoresced with a, bright 

. apple green colout, indicating that the plaice antibody had attached 

to sit;es on the. parasite (figures 19, 20) • FluoresC:ence was observed 

on the cercariae. Sections of metacercariae in host tissue emitted 

dim fluorescence, with the parasite tegument fluorescing 100re intensely 

than the inner tissues (figure 20). nuorescence was also recorded 

on the inner cyst wan of parasite origin. 

lOO. 



RHIPn:x:x:ai'YLE JOHNSIOl\'EI 

Between July and Septanber, 1972, several Ca.tdJ.es of 'O' group 

plaice \'lere taken fran B'roadsanill; Bay, South Devon. A large majority 

of these fish were heavily infested with RhipidCXX>tyle johnstonei, 

the metacercariae of which live progenetically in the muscles and 

connective tissue of the host {.figure 2!1.). The lack of cyst wall 

around the parasite, the noticable host cellul:ar reaction and the 

large numbers of R • .johnstonei infesting young plaice, all suggested 

that th~ parasite might provoke a pronounced irnnunological resr:onse 

{figure 22) • 

In September, 1972, 10 'O' groups with heavy infections of 

R. johnstonei {on average 42 per fish) were .terminally bled and their 

sera tested for antibody using PHA and precipitation in agar techniques. 

All fish gave wecik precipitin bands against R. johnstonei antigen, on 
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Ouchterlony plates. The antigen coated erythrocytes used in PHA, ha...ever, 

gave non-s!_Jeeific !_)recipitation and results were, therefore, discarded. 

SUch non-specific precipitation can be the result of coating the tanned 

blood cells with tea great a concentration of antigen, or the use of 

impure antigen. The crude antigen extract of hcm:>genised parasites 

used here, was therefore considered partly resp:msible for the incon-
-·. 

sistency of the results. 

Following these initial observations and the theoretically promising 

nature of this host-parasite system, it was decided to study, in m::>re 

detail, the infection and iiTrm.me resr:onse of plaice over a set period 

in 1973. 

All fish used in this study were collected from Broadsands Bay, 

from June to December, 1973. Fran June to October it was r:ossible to 

take .a sample of at least 50 fish, but in the colder nonths of November 



Figure 21. Rhipidocotyle johnstonei metacercariae in the muscles 

and connective tissues of'O' group plaice.The parasites are pre

dominantly placed at the bases of the fins. The largest f i sh has 

only a very light infection 

I02 



Figure 22. To show a section of a mature Rhipidocotyle johnstonei 

metacercaria in the caudal tissues of an '0' group plaice. Note the 

eqg production within the paras1te, and the intense host cellular 

reaction around the tegument. 
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and I:lecaTber only 8 and 23 fish, respectively, were caught. ~ure

ments of the weight and length of all fish were recorded each rronth 

and their mean values calculated (table 18). ·The numbers' of meta-

cercariae .per fish were detennined, using the nethod of .Matthews 

(i973), by placing the plaice on a lighted stand and counting directly 

the m.nnbers of parasites. The average numbers and range of parasites 

each. rronth were noted as were the sea tanperatures. 
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Each rronth a randan SaJll>le ·of 10 fish were tested for precipitating 

antibody to R. johnstonei, using the Ouchterlony method, the numbers 

giving a positive response being noted. All data· collected' is ·stmmar-

ised in table 18 and figure 23. A regular, rronthly histological exam-

ination of the plaice revealed that, although inma.ture metacercariae 

were in evidence in July, the mature egg .producing form was not noted 

until early August. 

In May the plaice were tea small to be bled for antibody tests, 

but thorough investigation of their musculature failed to reveal the 

presence of any parasites. R. johnstonei appeared in small nurrbers, on 

average three per plaice, in July, but no antibody to the parasite 

oould be detected at this early tine. By August, when 'O' groups had 

grown to an average length of 6. 2 an. , one fish had a m:oci.mum infection 

of 120 cercariae and on average fish were infested with 31 parasites 

each. Anti.l:x:xly was not evident, ha....ever, until Septeni;Jei when 4 

plaice gave precipitin reactions with the harologous antigen. In 

Octcber, when plaice were of average length 9.6 an. and infested with 

an average 37 metacercariae, all of the tested fish were positive 

(figure 24). A similar result was obtained in November,when 87% of 

the test fish ~e positive for antibody. Unfortunately, it was not 

possible to obtain blood SaJll>les from plaice captured in December as 
. . 

they died during· transport to the laboratory. A record of their size 

and parasite infestation was taken, ha....ever, to canplete the records 

for 1973. 
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Table 18. To sha-.~ the gra.rth of 'O'-group plaice from May- Decerrber, 

1973 and the developrent of antibody responses to infestations of 

Rhipidocoty1e johnstonei. 

Plaice Plaice Nos. of Range of OtOIT'ERI.DNY 

f.bnth Av. weight Av. length Rhipido- Rhipido- Nos. Nos. % 
Av. 1-bnth 

(grns) (ans.) 
cotyle cotyle Tested +ve. +ve Sea Temps. 

per fish 

.t-1ay 0.8 3.5 0 0 10 0 0 ll.5°C 

June 1.97 5.2 0 0 10 0 0 13.5 

July 2.6 5.3 3 1-15 10 0 _o 17.0 

Aug. 2.7 6.2 31 8-120 10 0 0 17.0 

Sept. 3.9 7.1 37 5-12 10 4 40 16.0 

Oct. 8.8 9.6 37 2-120 10 10 lOO 15.0 

Nov. 6.8 8.6 40 10-105 8 7 87 12.0 

Dec. 7.2 8.1 35 1-103 0 0 0 10.5 

Table 19. The effect of ambient temperature on the antibody resp:mse 

of '0'-group plaice to R. johnstonei infection. 

OOCHI'ERLONY TEST 
Fish 

Nos. Positive Nos. Tested % Positive 

Experimental plaice 
held at 5°C. 0 5 0 

Experimental plaice 
held at 2cPc. 5 5 lOO 

Wild plaice in ambient 
sea temperature 4 10 40 
16-l?OC 
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Figure 23 . The growth of •o•group plaice from May to December 1973 

(upper graph), and the associated average monthly levels of infec· 

tion with Rhipidocotyle johnstonei (lower graph). Also indicated 

is the antibody response to this parasite, recorded as the percentage 

numbers of plaice with detectable prec ipitins to R. johnstone1 antigen. 



Figure 24. Agar gel diffusion plate showing the reaction of 

the sera of four infected "0" group plaice against Rhipidocotyle 

johnstonei antigen (R.Ag.) in the central well. 
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To surrmarise, after approxlirately eight weeks fran the initial 

~fection, 40% of the fish produced precipitating antibody to the 

parasites. Four weeks later, in rnid-Qctcber, -lOO% ;of ,the pli:ti:ce 

had anti~ R._ johnstanei precipitins. 

Unfortunately, due to the sma.H vohnnes of sera available fran 

_ infected fish, it was not possible to fully _characterise the irmnuno

globulins by standard imnunochemica-1 procedures. · The sera were, 

ha,.rever, sensitive to 2-ME treat:Jnent, untreated immune serum retain-

iilg its precipitin activity with R~ johnstonei antigen. 

E:xperilrent 14. The effect of ambient temperature on the humoral anti

body response of plaice to R. johnstonei. Ten fish collected in July 

when there was no detectable antibody to R. jolmstonei, were selected 

for the follCMi.ng experiment. The fish were divided into two equally 

sized groups and naintained at 5°C and 20°C, respectively. These were 

maintained under constant conditions of diet and temperature until 

September, when they were canpared immunologically with wild, infected 

plaice. Accordingly, in Septanl:er, when 40% of the wild plaice were 

positive for anti- R. johnstonei antibody, the plaice at 5°C and 20°C 

were bled and their sera tested for antibody using the Ouchterlony 

teclmique. The results (table 19) suggest that an antibody response 

to the parasite was temperature dependant. All of those at 20°C 

produced a positive antibody response, whereas those maintained at 5°C 

were negative. The wild plaice, that had existed at terrveratures 

approximately between the two experimental values, displayed only a 

40% response. 

E:Kper:inent 15. The determination of R. johnstonei antigens. In 

order to .elucidate the nature of the antigen(s) of R. johnstonei, 

the irrlirect fluorescent antil::Jcdy test was used to locate the areas 

of specific binding of plaice antibody onto the parasite. Whole 
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Figure 25. Showing the specific fluorescence of Rhipidocotyle 

johnstonei metacercariae, following the indirect fluorescent 

~ntibody test in which sections of the parasite were incubated 

in plaice antisera. Note particularly, the bright fluorescence 

associated with the glandular tissue located in the anterior 

of the parasite. In photographs, PPh. indicates the prepharyngeal 

gland and PO . the prostate gland. 
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rretacercariae were dissected out fran freshly ki:J:led hosts and given 

several washes .in saline. These were treated With imnune .serwn· fran 

infected plaice, washed and then finally :imnersed in ralliit anti-plaice 

glcbulin linked to F:rn:. The metacercaria€! were viewed under ;U. V. 

light using a fluorescence microscope. Where the Huorescence was 

sufficiently intense, a photcqraph was taken as a pennanent reoord. 

· Frozen sections of rretacercariae, in si tu in plaice tissue, were 

treated as above and viewed for fluorescence. 

In the sections and whole metacercariae bright apple-green fluor

escence was noted within specific areas of the parasite. In the whole 

rretacercariae (figure 25) the fluorescing tissues were identified by 

Mat thews as prepharyngeal and prostate glands, both of . Which· tend to 

secrete materials into the surrounding hoot tissues. Slighter green 

fluorescence was also noted on the general external surface of the 

metacercariae. Unfortunately, lack of parasitic material, heavily 

infected plaice only being available three to four !IDriths a year, 

precluded a !IDre thorough investigation of the biochemical nature of 

the parasite antigens. 

The strong fluorescence of the glandular material oonfinned that 
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the functional antigens involved in provoking inmunoglobulin production, 

were of a secretory nature (i.e. E.S. or excretory - secretory antigens). 

Therefore, live rretacercariae were cultured in vitro in an attanpt to 

collect E.S. antigens. Approximately 40, mature metacercariae were 

washed several times in 0.85% sal'ine. These were then transferred to 

5 ml. of sterile plaice ringer and maintained at 10°C for 72 hours. 

No attanpts were made to keep the culture sterile, but gross bacterial 

oontamination was not noted and all parasites survived over the . three 

day period. 



The plaice ringer mediUIII was concentrated to 0'. 5 rnl. volUIIIe 

and' plated against a kna.m positive. harologous anti!serUIII on'· cui 

Ouchterlony plate. No llne of precipitate appeared· between :the 

E.S. (?} antigen and plaice antiserUIII• Fol!lCJNing this, the protein 

concentration of the E.S; antigen was assayed and. found to be less 

than 1 Ill9'. of protein pet mi. It was, therefore 1 concluded that 

the negative result was caused by the use of a too dilute antigen. 
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POOLEPTUS OBI'USUS 

During, the course of the present study, results presented by 

Baldo and Fletcher (1973) deno11s:tra:ted the presence of c-reactive 

protein (CRP) tn the sera of normal, healthy plaice. They further 

shCJINed that plaice CRP prectpitated in agar gel with extracts of 

bacteria, plants and invertebrates including helmiDths. As 

indtcated in the present study, plaice have been sh6wn to produce 

precipitating antibody to the helminths C. lingua and R. johnstonei. 

It was considered relevant, therefore, to further investigate the 

inqx)rtance of CRP with regard to helminth antigens. 

Delipidated antigens, contaming at least 10 mg. of protein 

per ml. were prepared from the follCMing species: Proleotus obtusus, 

Ascaris suum (Nematoda) , HymenOlepis diininuta (Cestoda) and Fasciola 

hebatica (Trematoda) • Sera was ootained from 9 adult plaice between 

25 - 35 cm. long, and allowed to diffuse in agar gel plates against 

each of the 4 antigens. In addition, similar tests were made on two 

dogfish. with heavy infections of the spiuroid nematode P. obtusus. 

None of thes~ test fish displayed any prectpitin activity with L~e 

A. suum, H. diminuta and F. heootica antigens. Sera from 7 of 9 

plaice did, hCMever, develop lines of precipitation with P. obtusus 

antigen, wit.:"lin as little as 12 hours. Neither of the two dogfish . 
sera precipitated with the P. obtusus antigen. 

Further investigations were carried out to detennine whether 

. the precipitm activity of plaice sera to P. obtusus antigen was 

due to CRP or a naturally occurring antibody. As reactivity to 

the antigen was evident in a large percentage of .plaice, it was 

r:ossible to collect the relatively large volumes of :positive sera 

necessary for immunochemical investigation. 
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Figure 26. Immunoelectrophoresis of plaice serum against Proleptus 

obtusus antigen. In the upper figure plaice serum, in wells 1,2 and 

3, has been separated and reacted with the antigen in the troughs. 

In lower figure the f.obtusus antigen, in wells 4 and 5 has been 

reacted with plaice serum in the trough. 
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10 ml. of pooled serum was concentrated to 5 ml. with ·t.yphoge1. 

This sarrplewas found adequate for analysis by :imnunoelectrophoresis, 

column chromatography;, ultracentrifugation and 2-r1E sensitivity 

tests, given in order belc:w. 

Inmunoelectrophoresis. Serum, separated electroJ?horetically on 

agar gel s:l!ides, was allowed to diffuse against the P. obtusus 

antigen, introduced into the troughs. Converse! y, antigen was 

subjected to electrophoresis and allowed to react with the plaice 

serum. 

Precipitates developed within 24 hours. the separated serum 

forming an arc of precipitation very near the central well, which 

corresporrled to a protein of slow 8 rrobility, similar to the IgM 

of manmals. The nematode antigen, following electrophoresis, 

formed only one arc of precipitation with the plaice serum and 

appeared to migrate as a fast 8 (figure 26). 

Column Chrana.tography. 2 ml. of the concentrated plaice serum were 

passed through a 90 x 1.5 an. column, packed with Sephadex G200. 

Three major protein fractions were eluted fran the column (figure 

27), but probably due to the relatively large volume of serum 

applied there was not a sharp resolution of the peaks. 

The following fractions were pooled into three groups, correspond

ing to the peaks of the three eluted proteins:- A included fractions 

14 an::1 15; B fractions 20 and 21; C fractions 26 and 27. These were· 

then dialysed against distilled water, lyophilised, and reconstituted 

in saline to a concentration of 5 mg. of dried material per ml. The 

pooled proteins of peaks A, B and C were then tested for antibody 

activity against P. obtusus antigen using the Ouchterlony technique. 

Fractions B and C gave no visible precipitates with the nematode 

antigen, whereas the first eluted, macroglobulin, fraction A visibly 

precipitated with P. obtusus antigen. 
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Figure 27. The fractionation of plaice anti-Proleptus obtusus serum on a column of Sephadex G.200. dimensions 90 x 1.5 cm. 
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Table 20. To shc:W the approxima:te ca<lcula:tion of .the molecular 

weights of plaice serum proteins separated on Sephadex G200, by 

reference to the elution volumes of standard .proteins. 

Void volume of colU!TU1 (V0 ) is 45 ml. 

ELUI'ION 
V/ ux; IDL. ELUI'ED PIDI'EIN \DLUME 

(' IDL. WI'. wr. (ml.) (V) vo ' 

Hllffi311 IgM 37.5 0.83 ' 5.95 '900,000 
. I 
I 

Hllffi311 IgG 52.~ 1.16 5.26 180,,000 

Bovine serum 7o;o ' 1.55 4.78 60,000 albumin 

Plaice fraction A 37.5 0.83 5.95 900,000 

Plaice fraction B 50.0 1.11 5.46 290,000 

Plaice fraction C 67.5 1.50 4.82 66,000 

ns 
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Figure 28. Showing the Schlieren peak of plaice purified precipitin 

to Proleptus obtusus antigen, following ultracentrifugation at 

55,000 r.p.m. Sedimentation is from right to left. 



An approximate value for the nolecular weight of proteins in 

fractions A, B and C was calculated by running standard proteins 

through the column, namely, hi.IDian IgM, humari rge:, and boVine sennn 

albumin (BSA). It can be seen that (table 20) hi.IDian IgM and plaice· 

serum fraction A had approximately the same elution volume, with 

the latter having a calcufated IrOlecular "Weight of approximately 

9CO,OXJ 

Analytical Ultracentrifugation. To obtain a IrOre accurate estirration 

of the IrOlecular "Weight of fraction A, its sedinentatioli coefficient 

was calculated following high speed centrifugation. A single, pure 

protein fran fraction A was obtained by first running plaice sera 

through DEI\E Sephadex in PBS at pH 7. 2, and then passing it down 

G2CO 'C0li.IDU1S. Protein from the first, eluted macroglobul-in peak was 

dialysed against distilled water and freeze dried, until 15 mg. of 

material was obtained. The harogeneity of the protein was tested by 

polyacrylamide, gel, electrophoresis. 

5 nq. of lyophilised material was dissolved in 1 ml. of 20 ITM. 

phosphate buffer, pH 8.0 and centrifuged at 55,0XJ r.p.m. for 30 

minutes. The sedimentation of .the protein peak was viewed with 

SChlieren optics (figure 28). From the observed' rate of sed:ilrentation 

an uncorrected sw20 value of 19.628 was obtained. 

2-Mercaptoethanol Sensitivity. The precipitin activity of plaice 

serum to P. obtusus, was abolished following incubation with 2-ME. 

Control sera dialysed against saline retained precipitin activity 

against the antigen. 

Tests for CRP. Three OuChterlony plates were prepared, where IX>Sitive 

plaice serum was allowed to diffuse against P. obtusus antigen. Lines 

of precipitate developed in 24 hours. One plate was imrrersed in one 

of the• follooing solutions: (1) 5% scx:lium citrate; (2) 0.1 M EIJI'A 

.. 
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in PBS, pR 7.2; (3)' PBS, pH 7.2. These were left for :1:2 ·hours 

. at room temperature arid viewed for the presence of precipitates. 

None of the precipitates dissolved. in the ,three solutions.· · Baldo 

and Fletcher (19ry3) ·have shown CRP precipitates redissolve in 

Em'A and sodiun citrate. It was considered, therefore, that the 

anti -nematode precipitin re~rded here was 'noLCRP and that from 

the evidence presented, it closely res611bled the IgM of Inaiiil1i'i~:s 

and other fish. 
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TRYPAIDSOI'li\ PIATESSAE 

MJrphology. As a basis for the experirrentail. studies T. pl!atessae was 

briefly redescribed .to include details previousil.y omitted by other 

workers. Scail.e drawings were prepared of 15 individual trypanosorres 

from two host ftsh. On average, T. platessae measured 50 11 in total 

length, including a free flagellum of 13.6 11 (table .21). Variations 

in size were. slight and there was no evidence to suggest .polyrcorphism 

in this species. 

In Giansa stained, blood smears, T. platessae generany assumed 

a coiled shape (figures29, 30). The oval nucleus is situated consider-

ably nearer the anterior tip than the posterior, with the prom:i,nent 

kinetoplast situated l. 6 11 from the posterior extrenity. 

Seasonal incidence of T. platessae. In order to maintain consistency 

in sampling, all pl!aice used in this study were 2- 5 years old and 

obtained fran one trawling ground, narrely looe Bay. Previous study of 

T. platessae had suggested that infection of younger fish, less than 

tv.u years old, was extrenely limited and that also distribution of the 

parasite may vary with geographical location of plaice. MJnthly 

samples of at least 20 fish were examined for T. platessae, and the 

percentage numbers of infected plaice recorded fran January - December, 

' 1972. The results of..these observations (figure 31) indicate.a seasonal 

fluctuation in the inCidence of T. platessae in the plaice stoCk at looe. 

Peak ievels of infection were reached in March when 20% infections 

were recorded, follc:Ming which there was a gradual decline until, in 

July, no infected plaice were noted in a sample of 28. As winter pro-

gressed the numbers of infected fish increased to 14% by October. In 

figure 31, the infe~~ion levels are plotted against the average sea 

temperatures for Plymouth waters as supplied by the Meteorological 

Office. Tllis. shows a possible correlation of infection with arrbient 



Table 21. To shoo the rrorphanetric records of T.. platessae. 

Body ·length 

Fol:age:l!lum length 

Total length 

Width at nucleus 

Width of undulating, membrane 

Distance of kinetoplast from posterior tip 

Distance of nucleus fran anterior tip 

Distance of nucleus from posterior tip 

Nuclear index N.P.jN.A. 

Nucleus length 

Nucleus width 

.,, 

ll.1ean 
(rirl.crons ). 

37.3 

13;6 

50.5 

2.6 

1~0 

1.6 

i2.6 

24.2 

1.9 

2.6 

1.6 

Fange 
(microns) 

35.8 - 38~4 

10~0--15.2 

48'.4 - 58.2 

2~0 - 3.2 

0.5 - 2.5 

1.0- 2.0 

11.5 - 14.7 

23.6 - 26.7 

.1.6 - 2.2 

2.0- 1.2 

1.0- 2.1 
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10 l1 

.~-UNDULATING ME~tBRANE 

KINETOPLAST 

Figure 29. Scale diagrams of Trypanosoma platessae drawn from 

Giemsa stained thin blood films. 
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Figure 30. Photomicrograph of a Giemsa stained, Trypanosoma 

platessae. Key to the labelling: 

N. nucleus. K. kinetoplast. U. undulating membrane. 

F. free flagellum. 
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Figure 3I. To show percentage numbers of plaice infected with T. platessae in I972, with average sea temperatures. 
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· temperatures, highest infection levels of 20% ooinciding with the 

lcwest sea· temperatures, Conversely,· the lcwest infection levels 

in ,July oorresp:mded to scme of -the highest sea temperatures.' 

Distribution of T .. platessae through .the age classes of .plaice. A 

total of 471 .plaice were sexed, aged and- screened for trypanosomes 

and of these only 25 were infected. In all cases, the nUITbers of 

trypanosomes occurring in the blood was very low and varied fran 

approximately lOO - 5,600 organisms per ml. of blooc:L A notable 

feature of the results is the disoontinuous distribution of infec:ted 

fish through the age classes. In fish under 19 ans. in length, only 
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0. 7% of the plaice were infected. The incidence increased dramatically, 

however, in older fish of approximately 2 - 4 years of age (table 22). 

The failure to reoord any infections in fish 40 - 49 ans. long may have 

the result of the low numbers sampled. 

The x 2 test was applied to the data of table 22, using the null 

hypothesis that trypanosone infected plaice were evenly distributed 

through the age groups. A value of 115 for x 2 was obtained indicating 

that the null hypothesis had a probability of 0.001, or stated other

wise there was a 99. 9% certainty of un8:Jllal distribution. 

T. platessae seemed to be e:jllally distributed arrong the sexes as 

is indicated by the fact that 8% of 123 males, and 6% of 202 females 

were infected with the flagellate. 

Exp· 16. Passage of T. olatessae in the plaice. In order to facilitate 

the maintenance of T. platessae in a laboratory system, experiments were 

initiated to determine whether the parasite oould be passaged from one 

plaice to another. A source of infected fish was limited because of the 

low levels of infection-enoountered in the wild and, because of this, it 
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Table 22. · Total figures for B-te. distribution of Trvoanosoma 

platessae through the age classes. of Pleuronectes pl!atessa. 

Approximate age LeJ:!gth Total nos. Numbers Percentage 
(erns.) examined. . infected: infected 

I 

0- 1 yeCirs 0 .... 9 146 1 0.7 
I I 

I I I 1 ... 2 I' 10 - 19 26 0 0 I 
I 

2- 3 20- 29 148 14 I 9.4 

3 - 4 30- 39 121 10 8.5 

I 
4 plus 40- 49 28 0 0 

I 

Totals 471 25 

Table 23. To shCM the establishlrent of experirrental infections of 
. 0 

T. platessae in plaice maintained at 10, 15 and 20 C. 

DA.YS 
NUMBERS OF PlAICE 1NFECI'ED Nr EACH TENPERATURE 

l\Fl'ER 
INITIAL l0°C 15°C 20°C 

INFEX:.'TION 
No. Exam., No. Infected No. Exam. No. Infected No.Exam. No. 

0 2 0 4 0 4 

5 2 0 4 0 4 

10 2 0 4 1 4 

20 2 1 4 2 4 
I 

30 2 1 4 2 3* 
I 

* 1 plaice dead 

1!25 

I 
I 

Infected 

0 

1 

1 

1 

1 



was not passible< to obtain suffici~t p:rrasites for all the 

originally intended experiments. 

Trypanosanes were obtained by terminally bleeding infected adult 

fish. Blood' from -these was stored in hep:rrinised bottles at 4°C. 

Generan~, blood' from intected' fish was intiected· intraperitoneally 

into uninfected recipient fish, previously screened for the presence 

of :tiypanosanes. Blood samples from recipient adult fish were taken 

at regular interva1ls to ;check for the presence of T·. platessae. 'O' 

groups were terminally bled, ha.rever, when screened for infeetion, 

because of their small size. 

In a preliminary experiment, '0' groups reCeived approximately 

40 parasites each, by intraperitoneal injection of 0.1 mL of infected 

blood. 'IWo fish -v~e examined every five days over a 20 day period. 

At no time were trypanoscxnes detected in any of the plaice. 

In view of these results, further experiments were carried out to 

investigate the effects of ambient temperature and site of inoculcation 

on the establishmeht of T. olatessae in the plaice. 

Experiment 17. The effect of temperature up:?n the estabHstunent of 

T. platessae. 13 fish were divided into 3 groups of 3, 5 and 5 and 

held at temperatures of 10°, 15° and 20°C, respectively. · In .each group 

one control fish was given 0.2 mls. of saline. All experimental plaice 

were injected with 0.2 ml. blood containing approximately 350 trypano-

sares. 

Samples of blood were taken from the fish at regular intervals 

over a 30 day_ experimental period. Tlie results of these experiments 

(table 23) indicated a limited success in establishing this parasite 

at all three temperatures. 
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ExPeriment 1!8. Effect of introducing T. platessae direct1y into blood. 

stream .of plaice at 159c. 2 routes of entry were chosen for injection 

of trypanosqnes, namely intracardiac and intravenous routes. ·Five adult 

plaice were injected .·directly in the heart with 0.1 mL of infected 

blood, and one control received 0.1 ml. of saliile. A further 6 fish 

were treated in the sarre manner except that injections were given in 

the caudal vein. 

All fish were examined every 5 days over the period of the. 

experiment. Of the plaiC:e injected via the cardiac route, trypanoscmes 

were detected after 15 days when 1 of 4 recipient plaice was p:Jsitive, 

and after 25 days when 2 of the 4 were found to harbour trypanosanes. 

The control was always negative. None of the 4 fish i.rijected intra'

venously were found p::>sitive over the 25 days. The location of the 

cat.rlal vein during injection was difficult and it is suggested that 

the nagative results noted here were due to the failure of trypanosomes 

to directly enter the blood vessel. 

Experiment 19. Observations of T. platessae in 2 naturally infected 

. plaice maintained at 15°C. There has been no previous investigation 

into the course of infection of T. · platessae in plaice. The aim of 

this experiment, therefore, was to determine any fluctuations in the 

numbers of trypanosares in the blood of naturally .. infected, fish. Two 

plaice, with known infections, were examined at 5 day intervals ·for 

25 days. Trypanosorres were detected in both fish on all occasions 

they were examined. There appeared to be no obvious increase in their 

numl:ers with consistently low parasitaemias being observed. 

At the tennination of the experiment one plaice was killed and the 

following tissues removed for histological investigation: liver, kidney, 

spleen ahd muscle. Giansa stained, smear preparations were taken from 

each tissue and examined for the presence of trypanosanes. For more 
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·deW led investigatioo fixed materia!IJ was embedded! in ·wax· and sections 

of tlti.s examined. Trypanosanes were not detected :in any of the above 

preparations. 

1!28 

Experiment 20. Passage of T. pl'atessae into different species of 

Heteroscmata. In view of the low parasitaemias and' difficulty of passag

ing T.. platessae .from one plaice to. another, it was oonsidered that 

plaice may not be the natural host of the parasite. For this reason 

it was decided to. attempt to transfer the trypanosOire fran pl:aice to 

. other closely related species, namely: turbot (4 recipient fish), 

flotmder (2), sole (4), .dab (1), .brill (3). All the recipient fish 

used in this experiment were 'O' -group between 6 - 10 ans. long \Yhich 

had previously been found clear of trypanosanes. In addition to these 

2 uninfected 'O'-group plaice received injections ofT. platessae to 

act as a r:ositive control. All fish were injected intraperitoneally 

with 0.1 ml. of infected blood and tested for the presence ofT. platessae 

at 5 and 10 day intervals. Of all the fish injected with the trypanosorres · 

only the 2 '0'-group plaice proved p:>sitive .on days 5 and 10, respectively. 

Expe.rirrent 21. The establishment of Trypanosoma percae in the plaice. 

As indicated in the above experiments, the passage ofT. platessae in 

plaice did not rreet 'with unifonn success. The restricted numbers of 

trypanosorres available fran naturally infected fish ·restrict€d the 

variety of passage experiments, and it was felt that the initiation of 

a successful host-parasite systen in the laboratory depended ur:on a nore 

·plentiful supply of trypanosorres. Attempts. were made, therefore, to 

passage into plaice a trypanosome from the freshwater perch, Perca 

fluviatilis L. T. oercae was fotmd to occur in large numbers in the 

blood of perch and, furthernore, when available, a large percentage of 

perch were infected. 

; .. -~·: 
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Table 24. The establishrrent of lGX:O· T. percae per fish in· '0'-cjroup pl!aice. 

DAYS AFl'ER PRESENCE. OF TRYPANJSOMES 
FISH No. 

INFECI'ION 
Wet 

. 

1 ]: + 

2 1 + 

3 2 +t 

4 2 + 

5 6 ++ 

6 6 ++ 

7 14 + 

8 14 + 

9 21 + 

10 21 + 

Key to the above:- 0 Nil 

+ Less than 1/16 sightings 

++ Less than 1/1 sightings 

+++ More than 1/l sightings 

ij: I Smears 

!I! 
I 0 'I I, 

! : . 
I, 0 
i: 

~-I 
; 0 'I 
I 

! 0· 
! 

i 

' 

! 
0 

' 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(The p:>sitive signs indicate the m.nnber of T. percae ·seeri' in ·the 

microscope field as it scanned the blood clot.) 

' I 

; 

' 
I 
: 
i I 

' 
I 

i 

I 

'' 
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Table 25. The establish!rent of 12,CXXJ T. oercae per fisl1· in '0''-

group plaice. 

I PRESEOCE OF TRYPAIDOOHFS 
FISH No. 

DAYS -AETER '' 
:rNF'I!CI'ION we_t Smears I 

I 

: 
1 2 'I +t+ 0 

' I 

2 2 ++ 0 

3 5 ++ 0 I 

4 5 # 0 
I 

5 10' ++ -, 0 

6 10 
' 

++ 0 

7 15 + 0 

8 15 ++ 0 

9 21 ++ 0 

10 21 + 0 



Perch were captured at Slapton Ley Field eentre from August -

October, 19i72·. The fish were terminally bled frcrn the heart, and 

infected blcx:d IXJOled· in a sterile test tube and allONed to clot •. 

Trypanosanes were eXtruded from the -clot into the serum. FollCMing 

this the numbers ·Of :T. percae ·extruded into the serum was calculated 

using a haenocytareter. This serum was. then diluted with ·Q.B5% saline 

. according .to the numbers of trypanos6rnes to be introduced into the '0''

group plaice. The latter, for the purp:>ses of the experiment, were 

divided into two groups, each group receiving the follCMing treatments: 

Group 1. 12 ~irrental fish injected with l,oro trypanoscrnes per 

fish, and.l2 controls receiving·O.l ml. injections of saline. 

Group 2. 10 experimental fish injected with 12;CXX) trypanosames per 

fish, and 10 controls as above. 

Fish from each group were periodically examined for the presence 

of T. percae in the blcx:d. Enough blcx:d could be extracted (0.01 -

0.02 ml.) to make 2 thin blcx:d srrears, and one wet drop for examination 

of live trypanosomes. The latter was allCMed to. clot .under a coverslip 

and the interface of the serum and blood clot systematically scanned 

under a microscope. A qualitative assessment was made. of the numbers 

of trypanosares present by noting the frequency -they were observed in 

eaCh field of the microscope (see tables 24, 25). 

The results (tables 24, 25) show that Ti•,percae·.was:<able-to 

establish itself in plaice for up to 21 days. There was no indication 

of a discernible rise or fall in their numbers during this time. As 

far as is knONil this is the first record of a trypanosome from· a fresh-

water host being passaged into a rrarine fish. Unfortunately, no 

T. percae were evident in the blood smears of infected plaice so that 

norphological observations of the flagellate could not be made. In 

each experiment, all control fish, examiried over the three weekperiod, 

proved negative for trypanosomes. 
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Table 26. The haematocrit values of all plaice infected with T. pl atessae. 

Haematocrit Reading Standard Haematocrit 
MJnth of infected 

~ value deviation plaice 

January 

February 19.6 2.2 18% 

March 23.9 1.5 25, 26 

April 24.7 2.8 22, 23 , 23 

May 22.2 3.2 24 

June 21.1 3.2 21 

July 22.0 3.3 

August 23.2 2.8 22 

September 

Octcber 32.1 5.4 29 

Novanber 

December 19.8 3.6 18 

Table 27. A ccnparison of the serun protein patterns of plaice 

infected with T. platessae and uninfected controls. 

Ref. No. Infected % Composition of Serum A/G 
Fish T. Elatessae I II Ill IV V Ratio 

1 + - ~ 22 38 30 10 0.28 

2 + 11 45 29 15 0 1.27 

3 - 10 70 20 

4 - 9 74 15 2 

5 - 17 56 13 13 1 2. 70 

6 - 16 51 19 14 2.03 

7 - 11 48 26 15 1.40 

8 - 13 47 20 20 0 1.50 



Experiment 22. The Correlation of Blmd Parameters with Infections 

ofT. pJ:atessae. The main emphasis of the present investigation• was 

directed tCJNards the host's response to parasitic invasion. During · 

the 12 rronth survey., therefore, of T. platessae, detailed' studies were 

made of the serology and packed cell· volumes (P.€.V.) of both infected 

and; uninfected fish. It was hoped that this .would provide info:rmation 

on the pathology of the disease, and also, if eXtreme values in the 2 

pararreters were noted in fish with trypanosoireS, these could aid 

diagnosis of the disease. 

Packed cell volumes (P.C. V.) • Each rronth the P.C. V. of all fish 

screened for T. platessae were taken and th·e mean and standard devia

tions for the haematocrit values recorded (table 26.) .. 

It can be seen that only l of ll plaice infected with T. platessae 

had haematocrit values that fell outside the standard deviations for 

that rronth (figure 32). It was concluded, therefore, that there was 

no correlation between P.C. V. and infections with trypa.nosorres. 

Serum protein patterns. In. March 8 fernale· fish betWeen 30 - 35 

ans. long were selected for study. These had been previously screened 

for trypa.nosanes and 2 of 8 were mfected. The sera of all these fish 

was subjected to electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strips. The 

electrophoretic patterns thus obtained were scanned on .the Mi:llipore 

densitaneter and quantified m the standard way. The protein levels 

are given in table 27, and all the traces reproduced in figure 33. The 

protein fractions were designated I - V as previously described. 

The two plaice 1 and 2, had lCJN parasitaernias of T. platessae, 

whereas the remaining fish, numbers 3 to 8 v1ere not infected. There 

were notabie mcreases in fractions III and IV of infected plaice with 

concanitant reductions m the ail.bumin levels, namely fractions I and II. 

In addition, specimen I had a relatively high level •Of fraction V. 
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PACKED CELL 
VOLUME. 

30 

24 

18 

12 

I 

J. F. M. A. M. J. Jy. A. S. 0. N. D. 
MONTH. 

Figure 32. To show haematocrit values of individual plaice infected 
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with Trypanosoma platessae, (indicated by x) together with the monthly 

mean values (indicated by o ), and the standard deviation of all the 

uninfected plaice taken in 1972. 



3. 4. 

5. 

7. 

Figure 33. The electrophoretic patterns of serum proteins of two 

adult plaice infected with Trypanosoma platessae (I and 2) compared 

with the sera of six uninfected adults (3-8). 
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·•rhe general feature. of increased globulin iJ:evels in the i!rifected fish 

is illustrated in table 27. Fi!sh number 1 had. an extrenely low A/G 

value of 0.28. Fish number 2 also had A/G ratio belCM that of any 

of the ·uninfected fish, the lowest value of whichwas 1..4. 
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Chapter·s 

DiscuSSION 

· PlAICE IMMUNOLOGY AND SEroi.DGY 

The five major fractions separated fran plaice serurri by cellulose 

acetate electrophoresis .were seen to correspond approximately with the 

.. albt.nnin, and globulins of marrmals, as described by Tiselius (19·37) . 

According to Surmerfelt (1%6, a), ha-rever, direct hanology of fish and 

htnnan proteins should not be made purely on the electrophoretic migra

tion properties of the constituent proteins. For example, de Boutard 

(1966)• has sh0N11 that a shark serum protein with imnuncelectrophoretic 

nobility ccmparable to Ig· G of humans, is transferrin. The fractions 

recorded. fran the plaice and other. flatfish were, therefore designated 

I - V or VI. Other workers using· cellulose acetate electrophoresis 

have recorded similar numbers of fractions, five being noted in the 

bass by O'Rourke (1960), five fractions in salrron by Carberry (1970) 

and five fractions in pike by Mulcahy (1971). 

A small percentage of the plaice serum, fraction V, migrated 

towards the cathode in a position of a i-globulin. There are variable 

reports in the literature concerning the presence of t-,globulin in 

fish, several marine.teleosts being, described as aganunaglobulinaemic 

by Clem and Sigel (1963, 1966), Pollara et al. (1966) .and Engle and 

Woods (1960). The techniques used, however, may be i.rrq;x:lrtant in the 

recognition of ~-,globulins. Fletcher (1968) was unable to detect 

cathode migrating protein in plaice sera using starch gel electro

phoresis. The same technique, however, failed to reveal appreciable 

amounts of ~-globulin in norrral htnnan serum. Using electrophoresis 

Becker et al (1958), Deutsch and' McShan (1949), Drilhon (1960) and 

Engle et al (1958) have all sh0N11 low levels of ~-2 globulins in fish 

sera. 
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The ·IT'Ore sensitive technique of irmrunoelectrophoresis has been 

used to display sennn protein canp:ments with )(-oobility, not previously 

detected by electrophoretic techniques. Immmoelectrophoresis of plaice · 

serum against hcm:>logous high titre, rabbit antisennn clearly revealed 

protein fractions which migrated tc:Mards the cathode. Similarly Krauel 

and Ridgway (1963) , and Pollara et al (1966) have dEJrOnstrated ~-globulin 

in fish using the irmnmoelectrophoresis method. 

Interspecific variations of sennn .proteins of Heterosanata, noted 

·after cellulose ·acetate electrophoresis,. •supported viBV"s on the phylo-

genetic relationships of these fish. Thus plaice and flounder, included 

in the family Pleuronectidae, IXJSsessed very similar sennn.protein 

patterns, but were clearly distinct fran the cCllliiDn sole, family Soleidae, 

and turbot, family Bothidae. Turbot proved to be .the least similar to 

plaice, as an antiserum to the latter cross-reacted with flounder, dab 

and sole sera, but not with turbot sera. Such interspecific differenees 

in the sennn proteins of relatively closely related species have been 

noted in fish by Deutsch and Goodlce (1945), Sanders (1964), Nyman 

(1965) and Badawi (1971). 

Intraspecific variations in the sennn protein patterns were 

associated with the age classes of plaice. These differences were 
.. 

particularly noticable in the greater elaboration of the proteins in 

adults as canpared with 'O' group fish. Intraspecific ·sennn protein 

p:llyrrorphism has been attributed to a number of parameters, inCluding 

genetic, physiological and envirornrental factors. Stress, as .rrediated 

by water o2 content~ has also been .shown by Bouck and Ball (1965, 1966) 

to affect the sennn proteins of a species. 

The intraspecific differences recorded here for plaice, may have 

been the direct result of age group variation in sennn proteins, and 

there is evidence fran other fish species that maturation does effect 
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the canposition of serum. Saito (1957) 1 dE!!K)nstiated •by electrophoresis 

that inmature forms of elasnobranchs lacked sane protein CCifi!X>nents of 

the serum that were present in adults. Hagnin (1960), Rail et ·ail: 
(196iJ.:) and Vanstone and Ho (1961). all described differences .in the 

serum, in the age groups of fish that .were. associated with the develop-

ment of sexual maturity. Conversely, Harris (1974) could find' no 

intraspecific differences in the sera of chuh, attributabie to degrees 

of maturity. 

As stated, a whole range of external factors may alter fish serum 

proteins and these have been reviewed .by Book (1964) and Thurston 

(1967). The variation of serum protein patterns noted. here, may have 

resulted from the distinct diets of 'O' group and adult fish. These 

differences in feeding habits have been shCM1 .by other workers to cause 

serum protein changes within a species. Lysak and Wojcik (1960) noted 

pattern variations in the sera of carp fed on varying arrounts of 

protein, and similarly Thanas and McCrimron · (1964) recorded changes 

in the electrophoretic patterns of fasting and feeding lampreys. 

Parental administration of soluble protein and cellular antigens 

induced antibody in the plaice. The strength and nature of the 

response, h<:Mever, varied with the antigen, Bovine serum albwnin 

(B.S.A.) proved to be ineffective in the induCtion of precipitating 

antibody, although limited antibody activity to .B.S.A. ·Was recorded 

using the more sensitive passive haenagglutination technique. No 

precipitins were noted in adult or juvenile plaice, sane of which 

received a total of 40 rrq of antigen during the imnunlsation 

schedule. The maximum antigen concentration of 10 rrq B.S.A. per ml. 

employed in the Ouchterlony tests may have caused the failure to 

detect anti-B.S.A. precipitins. This concentration, although a 

relatively high one for an antigen, may have been insufficient as 
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Leslie and Clem (1970) have stated that high concentrations: of antigens 

may be necessary for effective agar precipitation tests with fish sera. 

Other workers have had variable success with B.s.A: in fish, and 

there certainly seems to be great variability of individual species 

to respond to a range of antigens. Clan and Sigel (1963, 1966), were 

able to provoke ant:i-B.S.A. precipitins ih two marine teleosts, follCM

ing repeated injection of the antigen. Hodgins et al (1967.), Trump 

(1970) and Trump and Hildenann (il.9;JO) derronstrated in rainbo.v' trout, 

that B.S.A. induced t:wJ populations of precipitins, belonging to the 

same inmunoglobulin class. An anti-B.S.A. response was also delroh

strated in a cyprinid by Everhart and Shefner (1966) . In contrast to 

this, Harris (1973) and Trump (1970) were unable to denonstrate .precipi""' 

tins to B.S.A. in ~ cyprihid species, although the fonrer did detect 

sare anti.btdy activity using the P.H.A. technique. Di Conza and 

Halliday (1971) had similar difficulty detecting anti-B.S.A. precipitins 

in the catfish, although they obtained high P.H.A. titres against the 

antigen after 90 days. 

A nruch rrore pronounced antibcdy response was noted in plaice to 
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the parental administration of whole calf serum (W .c .S.) • · Both juvenile 

and adult plaice responded to the antigen with relatively high precipitin 

titres, and in both cases, the onset of antibody secretion had occu.rred 

within 20 days at 20°C. At 10°C antibody was nbt detected in the 

juvenile fish until 30 days, and the antibody titres of the test fish 

were generally lower than the plaice maintained at 20~C. These results 

confinn, therefore, the importance of ambient temperature on the 

inmune resp:>nse of poikilothenns as reported by Allen and McDaniel 

(1937), Pliszka (1939) , Cushing (1942) , Bisset (1946, 1948, b) and Cone 

and Marchalonis (1971) • 



Earlier workers. in this field, notably ·Bisset (1948, b)1 postulated 

_ that_ p:Jikilothenns could not produce ahd release antibcxiY into "the 

circulation at lcwer temperatur~s. The results of Gee· and Smith (il94H 

and Avtalion (1969) , hcwever, have shCMn. that provided that antigenic 

stimulation occurs .at higher temperatures, antilx:dy secretion wHl 

continue at the lowered ones. 

EHis (1973), aroc>ngst others, has pointed aut that lhe irrmunolog

ical responsiveness of fish has becane adapted to the temperature 

range of their environment. Thus, Ridgway -(1962) detected agglutinins 

in the coldwater sablefish, Anopl~ fimbria at 5°C, whereas Fijan- and 

CVetnic (1964', 1966) and AvtaJ:ion (1968) were unable to derronstrate 

antibody production in the warnwater carp at temperatures below 14°c. 

In the present sttrly, water temperatures used in exper:!Jrents were 

related to the nonnal range of the English Channel plaice, although 

sane of the higher temperatures were used to simulate renditions 

encountered on marine fish farms, where plaice are subjected to 

abnonnally high temperatures to increase growth rate. The relatively 

strong response of plaice at 10°C noted here would seen to reflect 

their nonnal envirorurental temperatures which vary seasonally fran 8 -

17°C. This roncept may also account for the lack of irmrunological 

responsivenE:Ss of plaice at 5°C, when injected with soluble parasite 

antigens of eryptocot:yle lingua. 

Several physico-chemical properties of plaiCe anti-w;C.S. :lrnmuno-

_ globulin were investigated, to canpare this molecule with the defined 

classes of antibody from other fish and mamnals. Coltnnn chranatography 

of imnune plaice serum revealed that antibody activity was confined to 

.the macroglobulin fraction, there being no discernible reactivity in 

the other two smaller molecular weight fractions. This macroglobulin 

was calculated to have a molecular weight of 900 ,CXX>. 



.Imnunoeleetrophoresis of imnune plaice serum 

against the w~c.s. antigen reveaied a single arc of precipitation, 

with the imnunoglobuL:Ln migrating as a slON-6 or fast ){-globuLin. 

This data, allied to the 2-ME sensitivity of the precipitin indicated 

the presence of a single class of high molecular weight imnunoglobulin, 

resembling .the IgM of higher vertebrates. The findings of the present 

study agree with Fletcl1er and Grant's (1969) work on plaice immuno

globulin, hONever, their calculated sedilrentat:i.on coefficient for 

· plaice macroglobulin would indicate a molecular weight less than 

90J,OXl. Later re1_:0rts, where Fletcher and White (!1:97:3). separated 

tmmune plaice serum on G200 columns, indicated antibody activity in 

the second, lONer molecular fraction, but the authors considered that 

this may be a contamination prcx:luct fran the first eluted macroglobulin 

fraction. 
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Although, in the present study only one 1_:0pulation of inrnunoglobulin 

was demonstrated, this may have been the result of the relatively short 

imnunisation schedules, or due to the method of antibody assay. Thus, 

Clem and Sigel (1966) could only demonstrate a single 198 immunoglobulin 

in.~ marine teleosts following inmunisation, but they considered, 

hONever, that the failure to demonstrate lONer molecular weight antibody 

may have beel1 artifactual. 

In all of the el:asmobranch species studied to date, two 1_:0pulations 

of molecules of differing molecuJ:ar weights, but belonging to the same 

IgM class, have been identified. Clem and Small (1967) have sho.vn in 

lemon sharks a 198 antibody which is followed in the latter stages of 

imnunisation by 7S molecule, antigenically identical with the macro

globulin. Similar results have been presented, fran other shark species 

by Clem et al (1967), Suran et al (1967) and Marchalonis and Edelman (1965). 
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The picture is nbt so consistent in the te1eosts. 'IWb popuiations 

of antibodies belonging .to the same crass have, been· described by ·Clem 

(1971) , Uhr (1962), Hcdgins et al (1967) and Trump and HHdemann (1970). 

Alternatively, onJ.y one population of antibody, of IgM type, has been 

attributed to a range of teleosts by Fish et al ('1966) and Di Conza 

and Haltiday (1971) • 

The sennn imnunoglobulin of plaice to W.C.S. possessed S_.2 or. 'k'-1 

nobility. Irrnnunoglobulins. with similar etectrophoretic nobility have 

been described fran a wide range of fish species, following stimula..:. 

tion with soluble and cellular antigens. S-2 imnunoglobuHns have 

been denonstrated in the elasrrobranchs by Suran et al (i967) , Clem 

et a1 (1967) , Thanas et al .(1971), Froll'IT"el et al (1971) and Voss and 

Sigel (1972) . Similarly, Boffa et al (1967) sha-~ed that cyclostanes 

have immunoglobulin with slCM electrophoretic nobility. The follow

ing have denonstrated the ability of actinopterygians to produce S-2 

or ~-1 :irrmunoglobu1in: Fine and Drilhoo (1961), Clem and Sigel (1963), 

. Fish et al (1966), Klontz et al (1966), Evelyn (1971), Bradshaw et al 

(1971) , Dilonza and Halliday (1971) , Marchalonis (1971) , Watson et al 

(1968), Libnan et al (1971), Acton et al (1971) and Fletcher and White· 

(1973) . NG't all antibcdies fran fish species, however, posses ')!- or 

B- nobility. Pollara et al (1970) reported an ·~lobul'in from the 

larrprey with a nobility and Richter et al (1968) and Alexander et al 

(1973) have presented similar results from salnon and perch. 

The response of juvenile plaice to rabbit erythrocytes, indicated 

.that these young fish were capable of immunological stimulation by 

cellular or particulate antigen. M::>reover, although there were only 

a limited number of specimens used in this experiment, there were 

indications of a heightened immunological response to secondary 

administration of antigen. 



Isohaemoagglutinins have been demonstrated in goldfish by 

Hildemann (1956, 1958) with titres ranging fran 1:4 to 1:2048 

foU<Mlng 9 .injections given over a period of three weeks. Haernag-

glutinins have also been reported: from teleosts .tn the sera of 

salm:m, trout, herring and <::atfish by Ridgway and Klontz (1960), 

Sanders and Wright (1962) , Sinderman (1958) and Baido (1972 ·a, b) , 

and in elasmobranchs by Sigel and Ch~m (1966). Harris (1972) demon-

strated· a temperature dependant haemagglutinin response in dace 

follcwing an intraperitoneal dose of human erythrocytes. Fletcher 

(1968) was able to obtain titres of i:: i!:,024 86 days after injection 

of erythrocytes into adult plairn. At around 40 ·days, h~ver, the 

titres were relatively.la,.,r (1:8 and 1:'16) and are comparable to the 

plaice's · resp:>nse noted in the present study. 

Secondary or anamnestic responses to antigenic stimulation have 

been observed in a wide range of fish. Finstad and Good (1966) 

reported tre ability of lampreys to produce a heightened imm.mological 

response folla,.,ring the secondary administration of antigen. Similar 

anamnestic responses to soluble and particulate antigens have been 

reported fran the elasmobranchs by Sigel and Clem (1966), Papenro.ster 

et al (1964), Sigel and Beasley (1967) and Clem et al (1967), 

In contrast to the present study, Sigel and Clan (1966) were , 

able to induce heightened secondary. responses ·.-to PR8- virus· .inA:erron 

sharks, but not with B.S.A. and erythrocytes. Such variability may 

be attributed to a number of factors including the period between 

primary and secondary st.iniulation with antigen. Clan et al (1967) 

and Sigel and Beasley (1967) have demonstrated that high levels of 

antibcdy in imnunised fish may suppress the secondary response. 

·Also, temperature has been implicated as a factor in the magnitude 

and latent period of the secondary reaction in fish. 
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IMMUNE RESFONSE OF PlAICE TO PARASITIC INFECI'ION 

Both 'O' group and adult plaice, infected with rretacercariae of 

Cryptocotyle l!ingua and Rhipidocotyle johnstoneii, ·"responded with the 

production of precipitating antibody to the antigens of these parasites. 

The l<M antibody titres to these parasites may be partly explained by 

the relative insensitivity of the Oilchterlony test. A possibility is, 

h<Mever, that a large proportion of the sen.nn antilxx1y may be bound 

to .. the parasite in vivo, and this could be significant where very 

large numbers of the metacercariae occur in the host. Thus, in one 

experiment, plaice were subjected to lO,CXX> cercariae, and it is 

possible that these excessive numbers of parasites were binding plaice 

antibody, therefore making very little available for the immunological 

assays. 

As far as is kn<Mn, there have been no previous reports of anti

body production in marine teleosts to netacercaiial infections. There 

are very fEW examples in the literature of a precipitin response; in 

fish, to parasitic infection. r.blnar and Berczi (1965) and Harris 

(1972) demonstrated serum precipitins in the sera of freshwater fish 

to species of cestode and acanthocephala, respectively. 

Although precipitins to parasitic antigens were detected in 

plaice sera, there was no evidence to suggest that antibody was 

present in the cutaneous mu~. This result was perhaps unexpected 

as Fletcher and Grant (1969) demonstrated antibody in plaice mucus 

to specific antigen. Further to this several workers have detected 

antibody or neutralising factors to parasites, in fish mucus. Harris 

(1972) found weak precipitin activity in the intestinal mucus of 

Leuciscus cephalus infected with the acanthocephalan, Porrphorhynchus 

laevis, and Nigrelli and Breder (1934), Reuling (1919), and Hines 

and Spira (1974) have all detected specific irnrrobilising antibody 



in the cutaneous muctis of fish infected with external protozoan 

and metazoan parasites. 

The presence of specific secretory antibcdy in pl:aice: •cutaneous 

mucus to C. lingua and R. johnstonei 1t10uld be of obvious benefit to 

the• host in resisting penetration of cercariae, as both species· enter 

fish by the cutaneous route. Parental administration of Vibrio anti

gen into the pl:aice was sho,.m by Fletcher and White {1973) to induce 

high titres of sennn antibody, lower titres being f0W1d in ·the intes

tinal and epithelial secretions. Thus, 5erum transudation into the 

mucus would seem to involve a dilution of antibody. It is suggested, 

therefore, that serum precipitin levels to C. lingua were too low to 

produce appreciable activity in the cutaneous mucus. 

There are many exarrples in the literature of distinct changes in 

·the sennn protein patterns of fish resulting. from either immunisation 

or infection with disease agents. In the present study, variations 
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in plaice sera were recorded that could be associated with the presence 

of parasites. In adult plaice, infected with large numbers of 

eryptocotyle lingua metacercariae, there were obvious rises in globulin 

levels in canparison with the uninfected controls. In this case, such 

changes were paralleled by the. demonstable production of antibody to 

the parasite. Similarly, although there was no direct evidence for 

antibody production' elevated levels of fractions: :tu' pj aoo':V' were 

seen in plaice infected with Trypanosoma platessae, which is discussed · 

later. 

The results obtained here agree, therefore, with the changes in 

protein levels recorded in other groups of animals. In mammals~ for 

instance, infection with microbiaCL or parasitic agents usually results 

in increases in the .6- and ~- globulins with cancxmnitant decreases in 

the a'lbumins, and exarrples of .this have been given by Dobson {1967). 



Further Deutsch and McShan (1949) indicated that in fish and' higher 

vertebrates there would be predictable changes in the serum proteins 
' ' 

of infected individua!ls. 

Phillips et al (1957) found that the A/G ratios of brcmn trout 

infected kidney disease were the reverse of values obtained fran 

uninfected brown trut. Sindermann and Mairs .(1958) discovered, using 

paper electrophoresis, drastic decreases in the alliumin fraction of 

herring infected with a fungal pathogen. This was associated in sane 

cases with the appearance of extra fractions in the globulin CCmponent 

of the serun. The changes noted by Mulcahy (1969) in the sera of 

U.D.N. infected salmon would seen to point to there being a specific 

serum pattern associated with the disease. Definite increases in the 

B-2 globulins with decreased albumin and a proteins were seen in 

infected trout by Klontz et al (1966). 

As has already been discussed, the imnunoglobulins in plaice and 

the Il\3.jority of teleost species have B electrophoretic mobility. Fran 

this it is consistent that the sera of infected plaice should shcw 

increases in the globulins, especially in the B fraction. A similar 

situation occurs in teleosts imnunised with antigens. Increases in 

the B-2' and' 1!-1 globulins with a fall in the albumin levels were noted 

in immunised golden shiners and goldfish by SUrnnerfelt (i966, b) and 

Watson et al (1968). These results were largely repeated1-in the eel 

by Fine and Drilhon (1961), in carp by Sorvachev et al (1962), in 

salmon by Evelyn (1971) and in rainbcr.ol trout by Ingram (1974) • In 

all these cases the increases in the s- and "~(-globulins seemed to be 

associated with the production of harologous antibcrly to the antigen. 

Evelyn (1971'), for example, noted elevated levels of B- and ~-globulins 

in bacteria-vaccinated sockeye salmon. Incubation of the inmune serum 

with the antigen resulted in the ildsorption of the B- and ~!.:.globulins 

onto the bacterial cells. 
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Eviqeri.c~ for antil::xXIy secretion in the p:Laice to Trypanosoma 

platessae is here based on features of serolo:JY and aetioio:JY of 

the disease, the .forrrer having already been discussed. It was not 

possible to derronstrate directly an anti-trypanosare imnunoglobulin 

in the infected plaice due to the scarcity of the parasite. The 

lack of sufficient parasitic material made it irnpractible to pre

pare an adequate antigen for .standard· tests; To oveiccme this pro

blen attention was given to the in vitro .culture of T. ,platessae in 

diphasic media, in attempts to ·harvest sufficient organisms for 

antigen extracts. These attempts failed, hCMever, but future work 

an plaice immunity to T. ;platessae would certainly benefit fran 

such a supply of parasites. 

Parasitaemias of '1'. platessae were invariably law, there being 

no significant increases of flagellates in plaice maintained in the 

laboratory for periods of several rronths. Resons for these law, 

chranic infections may be due to asp:!cts of host inmunity, both 

acquired or innate, or may be directly related to the biology of 

T. platessae. There is a p::>ssibility, for instance, that plaice is 
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an accidental host for T. platessae. Partial innate imnunity of the 

plaice would then account for the restricted levels of trypanosanes 

infecting the species. Historically, the only basis for naming several 

new Sp:!cies of marine ~osana was the identHication of trypano

sares in a new host, such an approach being employed by Henry (1913) 

for example. M::>re definitive criteria for the naming of new Tr.ypano

~ species were based on·exact morphological description, and experi

ments to determine the Sp:!Cificity of trypanosames for their fish host. 

By both these criteria T. platessae would seem to be a Sp:!cies unique 

to the plaice. The results presented here show that T. platessae 

displayed a degree ofhost specificity in that it failed to develop 

in several species of flatfish. Further, Lebailly (1905) was unable 

to experimentally transnit T. platessae to several Sp:!cies of marine 
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teleosts , other than the plaice. If , indeed, T. .platessae were .to 

be transmitted in the wild to other fish, the probabi!Hty of these 

species inhabiting a similar ecologicail! niche to the plaice :i:s high 

and future work might experimentally investigate the cross'-infection 

of T. platessae into such bottan living species of fish. 
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On the basis o£ rrorphology, T. platessae appears to be quite 

distinct fran .the trypanosorres recorded fran other species of fish. 

Laird' (1951) considered, h<:Mever,, that T. platessae and T. caulopsettae 

nay be conspecific. If polyrrorphism occurred in T. platessae certain 

fonns would indeed resemble T. cauiopsettae, but the results of the 

present study indicate .that this is not the case, as the size range 

of all measured parameters of the plaice trypanosorre was very small. 

Fran the above it w6uld seen that T. pl:atessae is a species, 

specifically parasitising .the plaice and, as such, the la,..r numbers of 

trypanosorres in the host cannot be attributed to innate inmunity. 

There is SOOE evidence, ho,.,rever, that the la,..r levels of T. platessae 

nay be due to the specific, acquired :irmnmity of the host, and results 

fran serology and aetiology of the disease indicated that ~laice may 

secrete antibcx:ly to the parasite. 

Doflein (1913) demonstrated acquired immunity in frogs to 

T. rotarium and suggested that the antibcxly involved was ·'ablastin'. 

The latter, which inhibits division pf tryp:lmastigotes, could account 

for the failure to detect any divisional fonns of T. platessae either 

. in their blood films, or live preparations. The possibility that 

trypanosomes induce such an antibody in their fish hosts would also 

explain the general scarcity of narine Trypanosana, and their la,..r 

· parasitaemias. Further, freshwater fishes, in overcaning trypanosorre 

infections, have been sho,.,rn by Barro,.,r (1955) to produce trypanocidal 

antlbody, so that the possibility that narine fish also employ similar 

antibodies cannot be overlooked. 
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A seasonal variation .in the levels of T. platessae in wild 

pl~ce was noted over a perioo of one year, arx:l. ft was considered 

that this may· possibly be due to ecologica•l factors. Plaice fran 

Plynouth waters all knCMn to spawn on carmon grounds in December and 

January, and in this time the vector, a narine leech, may have 

increased opportunity for transmitting T. platessae to other plaice. 

This would then explain the high incidence of infected· fish noted in 

February and March. Such variations· ofT. platessae levels, however, 

may be consistent with a seasona~ secretion of antibcxly to the trypano

sares. As has been discussed, tercq:erature determines the time course 

and magnitude of the immme response in plaice and other fish, 1rlith 

increased antibody production at higher temperatures. The decrease, 

therefore, of the numbers of fish harbouring T. platessae in the 

surnner may have resulted from the increased immunological canpetence 

of plaice with the elevated ambient temperatures. Conversely, the 

highest incidence of T. platessae occurred at the lowest environmental 

temperatures, when the immune response would be most depressed. Other 

workers, such as Sindermann and Honey (1964·), have indicated that the 

levels of fish antibody may vary seasonally, being their la,.rest at 

times of minimum temperature. Vladimirov (1968) reported that the 

intensity of fish antibcxly prcX!uction increased significantly in the 

warmer sununer months. 

Further to this reports of similar seasonal fluctuations of 

trypanosares in poikilothermic hosts have been attributed to a 

temperature controlled antibOOy secretion. Barrow (1954) showed that 

nine European freshwater fish suffered their highest trypanosome 

parasitaemias just after the winter season, and this he assoctated 

with a decrease of lytic antibOOy secretion at lCM temperature. Anti

trypanosane antibcxly was evident at 20°C, but not at 5°C. These 

results were largely repeated by Barrow (1955) for tench and perch. 

·-· ·.~· 



Similar season a:~! variations to these, with decreases of trypanosane 

numbers in .sunmer have been noted in the Anura by Bardsley {•1969, 

1972), Nigrell!i {1929·) and ·Peyrez-Reyes et al {1960). 

A simi!lar temperature rrediatecl, hl.llTOra!l. response was noted' in 

plaice with infections of C. lingua and R. johnstonei.. In both cases 

there was no antibody secretion to these parasites in fish experiment

ally maintained at 5°C for up to two IIOnths. At tempera~es of 15°c; 

and above, proportionately IIOre plaice secreted antibody to their 

metacercarial infections. El~ated tanperatures also shortened the 
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induction period between initial infection and primary ant.i!body response 

of the host. 

As has ail"eady been discussed, this lack of responsiveness at 5°C 

may be due to experimental tanperatures falling below the nonna.l ambient 

range of the Plymouth plaice. Plaice living off the eastern Scottish 

coast, for instance, are certainly subjected to tanperatures in winter 

of less than 5°C and it 'lrould be of interest to see if these fish 

produce anti-parasite immunoglobulins at 5°C or lower. 

· It should also be considered that tanperature rises will cause· 

elevations in the metabolic rate of a parasite with the consequence of 

increased grcMth rate, and production of excretory-secretory products. 

There is, therefore, a delicate balance between·thehost and' parasite, 

and the effects of tanperature on fish immunity to parasites cannot 

be considered to favour the host alone. 

Partial physico-chanical analysis of the immunoglobulins to the 

three helminth antigens indicated a macroglobulin similar in all respects 

to the IgM of mammals {table 28), and the plaice anti- w.c.s. precipitin, 

which has already been discussed. The IIOSt canplete characterisation 

was made of 'tne plaice 'natural'. antibody to the nematode, Proleptus 
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Table 28, Physico-'chemical analysis of plaice precipitins to 

parasite- antigens, 

'' 
PARASITE 2-ME IMMUNJELEX::TROPHOREI'IC COLUMN '.SEDIMENI'ATION 
ANI'IGEN SENSITIVITY POSITION CHIDMI\'IDGRAPHY ' l. OJEFFICIENI' 

c. lingua + B- 2 lst. •eluted Not done 
' · macroglobulin 

R. johnstonei + B - 2 Not done Not done 

P. obtusus + a - 2 lst. eluted 19 s 
macroglobulin 



obtusus. As the latter is not knoNn to occur- in the plaice, being · 

host-specific to,the ·dogfish, standard tests were employed to invest

igate whether precipitin .was -true antibody or a non,.-speci!fic factor. 

C-reactive protein (~.R.P.) was danonstrated in the sera of healthy 

plaice by Baldo and Fletcher (19:73) , and this precipitated in diffu

sion in agar tests, with extracts of bacteria, fungi and nematodes, 

including Ascaris ~· The precipitin, in the present case, to 

P. obtusus was. characterised as a 198 antibody of the IgM class. 

FUrthenrore, there was no observable reaction in the sera of plaice 

tested against Ascaris~ antigen. The apparent differences in 

the present resu!lts and those of Baldo and Fletcher (rl973) may be 

explained by non-specific stress factors which are known to elevate 

c.R.P. levels. Baldo and Fletcher (1973) took their serum samples 

fran aquarium maintained fish,· which may be considered a long term 

stress situation. In the present study, stress was minimized by 

taking blood samples from plaice immediately upon capture. Although 

C.R.P. was not dem:mstrated here, it would be of obvious value to the 

plaice as a non-specific protective factor in the serum, especially at 

lower temperatures where the magnitude and speed of anti.bod<] production 

is depressed. 

As the precipitin to P. obtusus was shown to be an irnrrn.moglobulin, 

the possibilities for its presence in plaice sera are.discussed and 

two explanations given belCM. First, P. obtusus may share a::mron 

antigenic specificities with a micl(M)rganism normally resident in 

the plaice, as several reports have indicated · that certain nematode 

antigens are serologica!lly related to bacterial antigens. Oliver-

Gonzalez and Kent (1961) found an antigen fran Ascaris ~ cuticle 

was serologically cross-reactive with Clostridium collagenase. 

Similarly, Diplococcus pneumoniae and Ascaris were shown to be anti

genically related by Heidelberger et al (1954). 
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Secondly, serological cross-reactions can· occur between species 

of nematodes and it may be significant· that t:m species, CucuUanus 

rninutus and C. heterochrous; closely related to F. ·obtusus. in the 

Spirurida, are· ccrnrron parasites of the plaice. P. obtusus in the 

.dogfish, and C. rninutus in· the plaice attachto the intestinal wall 

and secrete enzymes frcrn their anterior glands which cause. lysis 'and 

inflamuation of the host tissue. Janiszewska (1939) and Schuurmans 

et a'l (1932) have shown that both these species caused l}'lllphocyte 

infHtration with P. obtusus inducing local haenorrhaging at its 

point of attachment. 

In view of the similarity .of functions of the oesophageal glands 

of P. obtusus and C. rninutus, and the close taxonanic relationship of 

these species in the Spirurida, it is suggested that a cCI!UIDn .source 

of antigen may be found in the enzymes of these secretions. In nema-

todes of rnaJtll1als, the anterior gland secretions have been shown to 

provoke host antibody production. Thorson (1956) and Dusarnic (1966) 

demonstrated specific antibody production to the proteolytic enzymes 

and lactic dehydrogenase of oesophageal secretions of Ancylostana 

caninum and Trichinella spiralis. Rothwell and fverrit ( 19 7 4) have 

further shown that acetylcholinesterase (A.Ch.E.) is antigenic and 

can stimulate specific host antibody. Workers, including Bremner 

et al (1973), Lee (1970) and McClaren et a1(1974), have derronstrated 

high levels of A.Ch.E. in the oesophageal and/or excretory glands 

of many nematode species. Frcrn the above, therefore, it is possible 

that· plaice are producing antibody to either a micro--organism or 

species of Cucullanus, and the antibody, in turn, is precipitating 

with the serologically related P. cbtusus antigen. 

That parasitic enzymes may be important in inducing specific 

anti-parasite :iJmrunoglobulins was first proposed, and later elaborated 
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cyChandiler (1935, 1953). This anti-enzyme mechanism may partly explain 

'why ilmrunity induced by dead or .disintegrated heilniint.hs is inferior to 

that of live infections, the absolute. amonnts of enzymes in non-living 

material being very sn\all:. From the evidence of the fluorescent anti-

body tests on Rhipidocotyle johnstonei it would seem that .Plaice anti-

body is produced to secretory .products associated with the prostate 

and pharyngeal glands of the parasite. Fluor.escence. of these glands 

indicates that their products must find access to the p}aire tissues 

and stimulate the .i.rrmme mechanism of the host. It seems likely that 

the proteolYtic secretions fran the pharyngeal glands are enzymes with 

a digestive function. If this is so, then antibodies produced' by 'O' 

group plaice infected with R. johnstonei metacercariae, may neutralise 
' 

the lytic effects of the pharyngeal secretions. Fluorescence was also 

noted on the tegument, indicating the attachnient of plaice antibcxly 

either to sanatic ~lements, or to the tegumental secretions. It is a 

camonly held view, hovrever, as p::Jinted out by Sinclair (1970), that 

sanatic antigens are not so imp::Jrtant in stinrulating host immunity as 

the secretion and· excretion products. 

In C. lingua, there was no indication of plaice antibody being 

associated with the secretory or excretory glands of the parasite, 

and p:::!SSibly the cyst formation aronnd the metacercariae prevents 

access of c. lingua secretions to the plaice's. jmmune ,systan. Also 

the inner cyst wall, of parasitic origin, may serve to block antibody 

fran the C. lingua, and act as an irrmnnological barrier. Fluorescent 

antibody tests on sections of c. lingua metacercariae indicated that 

most of the plaice's immune serum attached to this inner cyst wall. 

certainly immune serum from plaice is highly toxic for c. lingua 

cercariae. Precipitates fanning around cercariae incUbated in irrrmme 

serum, were shOYlll, by fiuorescent antibody tests, to contain plaice 

immunoglobulin. It is p::JSSible that antibody is produced to sanatic 
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antigen on .the tegumental surface of the cercariae, but more probable,. 

hONeVer, that antll:xx1y attaches to the cystogenous secretions of the 

parasite. Iddon (1973) and' the present report .. shcw .. that incubation 

of c. lingua cercariae in nonnal plaice sera induces secretion of 

substances fran the cystogenous glands which rapidly covers the whole 
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· cercariae. Papinnei:ster and Bang (1948) derronstrated similar precipitates 

when incubating Schistosana mansoni cercariae in imnn.m.e, monkey sertDTI. 

If the cercariae and metacercariae share corrm:m antigens, as they seen 

to, this shouil.d aid the infected plaice in combating further cercaria! 

invasion. Antibcxly directed at established C. l!ingua metacercariae 

could then assist in the imrrobH:i.sation of new infections of the 

parasite, migrating through the skin and musculature prior to encyst

went. In this context, antilxxly directed at enzymic secretions of the 

cercariae may inhibit the lysi:s of host tissues. There is sane 

evidence that such anti-c. lingua antibody dces assist in the resist

ance of plaice to invasion of the cercariae, as Iddon (1973) has shcwn 

that statistically fewer cercariae are able to penetrate those plaice 

with established infections of C. lingua. Soulsby (1962) has pointed 

to the possible importance of host inhibition of the skin penetrating 

enzyrres of invasive helminths, and a senun factor responsible for the 

blocking of collagenase-like enzymes of S. mansoni and S. ratti has 

beeh described by Lee .and Lewert (1957). 

Double diffusion tests revealed only one line of precipitation 

between antigen preparations of R. johnstonei and c. lingua and 

their harologous plaice antisera. Although it was not possible to 

subject these antigens to inmuno-electrophoresis, the Ouchterlony 

tests suggested there was not, in either case, a multiplicity of 

antigens reacting with plaice antilxxly. 



Injections of C. ·lingua extracts into rabbits indicated, hC7Never., 

that there .were at least six potentiail. antigens, one of which was 

associated with· the insoluble celluil.ar debris. In addition, poly

acrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that there were significantly 

more protein fractions in the soluble c. lingua extract than in the 

insoluble one. It -is probable that sore of the soluble fractions 

included functional enzymes of the parasite, although no specific 

identifications were made, an::l future work to investigate the potential 

antigenicity of c. lingua enzymes wouil.d be of value. 
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Following electrophoresis of the insoluble extract, only 3 fast 

Ihigrating. protein bands were identified. From the results of irnmuno

electrophoresis one of these fractions must represent an antigen. 

Specific staining of these bands did little to reveal their biochemical 

nature as they both stained for a wide range of materials. There has 

been very little work of this nature on fish parasites and most of the 

inmmological arrl biochemical ana·lyses have been perforrred. on antigens 

of manrnalian parasites. In a review of the subject, Kagan (1967) · 

pointed to the imp:>rtance of such studies in the identification and 

purification of functional antigens, arrl, although only prelirtti.nary 

results on the biochemical nature of C. lingua were presented here, 

such an approach would be necessary in future research for the isolation 

of antigens used in .i.rrmunisation schemes. 

ASPEJ:TS OF FISH ImJNITY 'IO PARASITES 

Sigel (1968) suggested that the immune responses of fish are not 

so fully evolved as higher vertebrates, and the single class of irrmuno

globulin in fish canpared with number of classes in the manmals certainly 

supports this view. Whether this lack of a wide range of imnunoglobulin 

classes makes the fish's response to parasites deficient is unclear. As 



far as ~ld be detennined, all plaice antibody to di.gehean and nema

tode antigens, was of the IgM type, and there was no evidence to 

~licate any other cl!ass. 

In the case of eryptocotyle.lingua, although antibody was produced 

by the plaice, this could not be correlated to absolute protection 
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against recurrent infections of the parasite. Sorre examples of protective 

immunity have been given cy Kuhn (1932). and Nigrelli and Breder (1934), 

who noted the ability of marine fish to develop protection against the 

.external parasite Benedenia. Such examples of aCX]Uired immmity of 

fish to parasites are rare, ho.vever, and even where antilxx:ly production 

to the parasite has been derronstrated (see Harris 1972) protection 

against the disease has not been obvious. 

As well as hurroral factors,cell mediated inmunity has to be con

sidered. In the present study the role of cellular factors in resonse 

to parasites was not evaluated, ho,;ever, the findings of Wardle (1971) 

and Ellis and de Sousa (1974) on the plaice lymphoid system indicate 

many functional and physiological similarities to the nanrnalian systems. 

Further to this, aspects of cellular mediated immunity, for example, 

graft rejection, have been denonstrated in fish by Hildemann and Cooper 

(1963), and there seems to be no reason why other important cellular 

functions such as phagocys tosis and encapsulation may be i.rrp:>rtant to 

fish in protection against parasites. The importance of humoral anti

body in the protection of mamnals against protozoan and helminth 

infections has been reviewed by Smithers (1967) and Sinclair (1970). 

Passive transfer of immune anti-parasite serum alone confers limited 

protection to recipients. On the other hand good immmity to 

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis was demonstrated by Kelly and Dineen 

(1972) follo.ving the passive transfer of mesenteric node lymphocytes 

from inrnune to non-inmune rats. In any parasitic disease, therefore, 

both cellular· and hurroral factors have to be considered when evaluating 

the role of host immunity. 

-- _. ----~---
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Several authors including Bumet (1962), Uhr (1964) and Paperrnaster 

et a1 (il964) have considered the p:>ssibility that the· primitive verte

brate imnune systems evolved primarily .to deal with endogenous changes, 

for example, cell ml}tation. Once these were fully evolved~ they could 

fortuitously dea(U with exogenous• factors such as parasites. As .such, 

primitive ilmlune mechanisms in the• lower vertebrates would not be 

primari:ly adapted to combating parasite materiaf, and this may partially 

explain the relative ineffectiveness of fish in cainbating disease~ 

As Sprent (1969) has rohsidered, in any long evolved: host/parasite 

relationship there should be a dynamic baiance between the two where 

the darraging effects of the parasite are minimised. Dineen (1963 a, b) 

has suggested· that the host\:; inmune· resp:>nse acts as a fonn of selection 

pressure in reducing the antigenic stiltnltation of the parasite,_ as the 

relationship evolves. The_ end p:>int of the process results in the 

"adaptation tolerance" of Sprent (1969) where the parasite can be ron

sidered as a successful graft in the host. 

Such roncepts as these may generally be applied to fish where the 

host/parasite relationship rould be expected to have undergone signi

ficantly longer periods of evolution than .the mamnals for example. 

The evidence from the parasites studied in ,present case, ·suggests a 

minimal arrount of antigenic imput, for example, the relatively small 

numbers of antigen/antibody cxmplexes noted in imnuribdiffusion: studies 

of irrmune plaice serum to metacercariail antigens. 

In the case of R. johnstonei and T. platessae the parasites are 

in direct contact with host tissue, and it would be expected that 

there would be strong selective pressure on those parasites that 

reduced the 'antigenic disparity' between themselves and the host. 

Such a theory might explain the fact that relatively huge infections 

of R. johnstonei only provoke a minimal antibody resp:>nse in their 

host. 



Finally the p:>tentia'l i.Jq;ortance of our knowtedge of fish. 

disease must be ccinsidered in relation to fish husbandry. In the 

case where flatfish, such .as plaice and turbot, may 'be reared in 

mixed culture systens with shellfish, our kna,..rledge of life cycles 

and biology of parasites may be crucial as p:>inted out by MacKenzie 

and Gibson (1970) and control of specific disease may be achieved by 

rearing, fish in the absence of intennediate hosts or vectors, for -

example, leeches in the case of trypanosorres. The present author's 

- work irmrunising plaice with c. lingua antigens and that of Fletcher 

and White (1973) who orally and parentally irmrunised plaice with 

Vibrio antigen, suggest the p:>ssibility of prophylaxis based on a 

sound knowledge of the irmrunology of plaice. It is to be hoped that 

the future husbandry of marine fish will absorb both these approaches 

in. the prevention and control of disease. 
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